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Last Fishing Season
Pragraaa. la the f( na af Tha Daltoa Daea aa Calamhla BIrer, aaar Cellto Falla, Ore., will alhalaata 

Hshlag graaada at Cattle Falla. By aazt aalaMW raa la apriag. Cattle racha will ha 
hetow aarface af reaenrair hehlad daaa. ladtoas hare fished here far gcaerattoas aader treaty rights, 
first with spears aad aaw with arts. Three tribes accepted payaMat fram federal garenmieat far toes 
af fiahlag rights. Twa ladlaa aetters aa fttassy pUtfarasa are ahawa at warh. Mas at toft has twa salf

Egypf Bids For More 
Talks On Suez Canal

LONDON (li-Egypt bid today 
for a parley rcpraaaating the 
wtowa of an oaars of the Sues 
faaal to the stalomato t*>«*
Cairo aegotiatloBs failed to sehre. 
Tha key laauo to cootrol of tbo 
canal.

“Egypt desires to stale Its dctcr- 
nlnsUoa to continue to work for 
a  negotiated sotUement within the 
totter aad spirit of the charter of 
the United Nations.” an EgypOaa 
communique said.

Proaidoat Naasar's govoraoiaot 
net forth the idea ovan as Austra- 
Uaa Prime Miniater Robert Q. 
Mcnstoe' flve«ation mtosioo flew 
hack to London to report on the 
coUapoe of ta lu  with Naaaer.

P i ^  h tondars atoo haadod to

London to plan the next move with 
Prime Minister Eden and Foretgn 
Secretary Schryn Lloyd. T h e y  
faced a choice between war and 
farther diplomatic dickering. This 
dty again became the focal point 
of consultations on the crisis.

Tha Cairo communique an
nounced a note containing the 
Egyptian proposal—nebulous as to 
date, meeting place and how par- 
Gdpants would be choeen bad 
been handed by Egyptian dipto- 
mats to UJf. Secretary General 
Itoig Hammarskjold and to gor- 
emmenta througboot the world.

Hie nota crmetoed the massing 
of British aad French troops in 
tha aastan Madttsranean and re- 
potsd aftorts to Influence feieign

Dulles Urges Suez 
Treaty Be Honored

WASHINGTON iP-Secrelary of 
Stats DuOee today voiced his 
“deep** disappointment at failure 
ef the Calm conference aad de
clared the righu of the Sues treaty 
signatory natiens “should be par- 
aued."

He hinted that the next step la 
aHemptlng to solve the Sues Ca
nal crisis might be referral of tha 
ditomte to the United Nations.

In aeacrtlng that the rights of 
the canal-aaiag nations should be 
pursued, he dedaied this should 
be done “canetotently with the

spirit of the United Nations Char
ter.”

A primary purpose of the U. N. 
Charter, he pointed out. to to “cs- 

conditions under which Jus
tice and respect for the obliga- 
tioitt arising from treaties and oth
er aonroes of international law can 
be maintained.”

A few minutaa earliar the new 
FTench ambaasador, H e r v e  Al- 
phand. emerged from a long con
versation with DuDes to teQ re
porters that France would not ob- 
Jact to throwing the dispute into 
the U. N. “if our friends want to.”

Record Enrollment 
Looming At H CJC

Prospects for a big. If not rec- 
erd. enrollment boomed Monday 
morning at Howard County Junior 
College.

Although no count was available 
at noon. Dr. W. A. Hunt, president, 
said that “we have more people 
hem this morning than we've ever 
had at one time befom for regis
tration "

All those registering during the 
morning warn full-time students. 
Most of the part-time and evening 
class participants wem expected to 
register between 6;M and 10 p.m. 
today. Daytime registratioo contin
ues to S p.m.

Schedule for registration Tuesday 
to 9 a.m. to S p.m. and 9;90 p.m. 
to 10 p.m. Classes begin Wednes
day morning.

The tempo of registration was 
matdied,by that of preparing three 
new buildings for occupancy by

Wednesday. The new science wing 
has been comptoted and furniture 
to being installed. The enlarged li
brary. although still needing floor 
covering, was used Monday daring 
registration. It to due to be com
p ly  by Wednesday. The expend
ed gymnasium also Is ready for 
use.

Dr. Hunt said that prospects am 
good for getting into the music 
building within a matter of days. 
The industrial arts building may 
not be ready before Oct. IS. but 
this presents po major problem 
because the present wooden shops 
buildings can still be used.

The bus transporting students 
from as far east as Colorado City 
made its first run Monday morn
ing. bringing IS to register. Others 
will ride Tuesday bereuse IS took 
the freshmea orientatioo tests last 
week.

canal pilots to quit. It recalled 
Egypt has expressed willingness 
Aug. 13 to negotiate on the basis 
of renewal of tbs IM  convention 
guaranteeing freedom of naviga
tion of the canal.

It suggested that, “without vio
lating Egypt's sovereignty,” a 
solution could be found to cover 
freedom of navigation, improve
ment of the canal to meet future 
needs and malntainence of fair 
toDs.

British officiato gave Egypt's 
proposal a chilly recaption.

Tiiey said the proposal dearly 
envisaged the negot^tions should 
take place on the basis of Egyp
tian control of tbo canal fh ^  
they said, esade It tananadately 
unacceptable to Britaia. Eden's 
government has empbaelaed time 
and again it will not agree to ua- 
fettsred Egyptian management 
that would have Ufe-or-deau pow
er over the waterway's traffic.

The crisis may yet move to a 
showdown before tte  U. N.

In broad outliae. Egypti sug
gestion that Suet matters “con
cern an countries using the canal 
and Egypt, aa owner of the ca
nal.” resembled the argument 
Soviet Russia advanced in critl- 
citing the London Sues conference 
of mid-August.

Russia contended the SS-nation 
London conference, at which Brit
ain was host, was not competent 
to settle the canal's future. The 
Russians proposed that those S3 
nations—plus Egypt and Greece, 
which rejected tnvitations and B 
others should take part ia the de- 
Uberatioas

Hte Soviet idea, rejected by the 
Western Powers, was that the roll 
should include Red China and oth
er members of the Communist 
bloc, sevsral neutral states such 
as Aiutria, Finland and Burma, 
and e%'cry Arab nation from Mo
rocco to Iraq.

The flve nation Menzics commit
tee ended its weeklong taks with 
Nasser at brief farewell meeting 
last night. The Egyptian Presi
dent's parting words included the 
warning that any attempt to im- 
pooe “collective domination” on 
the Sues Canal would be “the sig
nal for Incalculable strife.”

An exchange of documents re
vealed that neither side budged 
an inch during the Cairo talks.

Manxies told reporters the sit
uation w u “very, very grave.”

British public opinion seemed to 
favor an appeal to the United Na
tions. Newspapers of varying po
litical views predicted such a 
course.

The French, on the other hand, 
still seemed to prefer a stronger 
course. MoUet told a public meet
ing in Normandy that his previous 
stslements that Nasser's nation 
aliiation of the Suet Canal was a 
“grab” which could not be coun
tenanced “still remain valkl.”

Snyder Man Is 
County's 18th 
Traffic Victim

Howard County chalked up its 
19th traffle death of the year at 
4:40 p.m. Sunday when Jack E. 
Danley, 36, of 3701 Avenue E. 
Snyder, was Instantly killed, 13.1 
miles west of Big Spring on U. S. 
80.

Danley. travelling alone in hto 
car toward Big Spring, apparent
ly lost control a ^  the vehicle 
swung across the slab, skidded 
along the wrong side of the high
way for a conriderable distance, 
swerving from side to side. It 
finally rolled over two times, pin
ning the driver inside.

He was drivii^ a 19S3 Nash. The 
car was demoUriied.

Jimmy Parka, state highway 
patrol officer who investigated the 
accident, said that Danley ap- 
parsotly was dead when removH 
from tte  wredutge.

The body was taken to the Nal- 
ley-Pickto Funeral Home.
■ Danley is survived by his wife, 
Margaret: one son. Tommy. 5; 
two daughters, Kathy. 3 and Jackie 
1; and his parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Eugene Danley, Peoria. 111.

Funeral arrangements have not 
been announced but the body to 
being held at the Bolger Funeral 
Home in Snyder.

Danley's death brought to 17 the 
number of road fataUtids'on coun
ty and state highways for the cur
rent year. One additional death, in
side the Big Spring city limits, 
brings the total for the year to 19.

Truck Figures 
In Brink's Trial

BOSTON (B—Aa FBI agent tos- 
tifed today—as the Brink's rob
bery trial moved,Into its sixth 
w e^—that he went to a dump ia 
Stoughton ia March. 1960. and 
saw many pieces of a cut up 
truck, aad that aO appeared new.

The proeecntton earUor had said 
It would shew that the eight de- 
fendanU to the Jon. n . 1960. 91.- 
319.000 robbery, uaed a small 
truck to drive to the Brink's of
fice and cart away the toot.

On Saturday it Introduced wit
nesses who s ^  a small truck had 
been stolen from a Boston auto
mobile dealer's premises t h r e e  
months before the robbery.

FBI Agtat Leonard M. FrisoU 
of Watertown told the Jury of the 
many trucks parts he saw as a 
parside ef small carts containing 
such parts were wheeled into the 
courtroom.

Overcast Follows 
S. Texas Rain

Pr Th$ AmmMsS PrsM
Skies were dear over the state 

eertf Monday except ia the 
Brownsville area where they re
mained overcast after a light rain.

Tsmperatwos b e f o r e  dawn 
ranged from 17 at Dalhart and 
Amarillo to 79 at Galveston

Demo Meet Sets
Texas Cotton 
Estimate Takes 
Another Drop

WASHINGTON («l -  EsUmated 
production of cotton in Texas took 
another drop, caused by the 
drought, in the Department of 
Agriculture's monthly forecast is
sued today.

Texas p^uction was estimated 
at 3.460,000 bales, down from
3.600.000 bales estimated a month 
ago.

T h e  Agriculture Department 
said 13.9 per cent of the Texas 
acreage has been abandoned, and 
that the crop is only 67 per cent 
of nomtal.Acreare expected to be harvested is 6,390,000. with an average of 366 pounds per acre.

Nationally, the department esti
mated pr^uction at 13,115.000 
bales of SOO pounds gross weight 
on the basis of conditions Sept. t.

The Census Bureau said 1,513.- 
738 running bales bad been ginned 
prior to Sept. 1, compared with 
1,396,SW a year ago.

Compared with a month ago. 
prospective production is down
10.000 bales in Texas, 130.000 in 
Oklahoma, 90,000 both in Missis
sippi and Arkansas. 45,000 in Ala
bama and 30,000 in Georgia.

Proepects increased i,000 bales 
ia New Mexico.

The department said that during 
August cotton in New Mexico. Ari- 
tona, California aad the irrigated 
acreage in northwest Texas made 
excellent progress.

The estimate is 437,000 bales less 
than the 13.S63J)00 forecast a 
menth ago. It compares with laat 
-year's production of 14.731.000 and 
the ten-year (1945-541 average of 
U.010,000.

Because of the accumulation of 
a record surplus, the department 
had restricted plantings to 17.400.- 
000 acres, or 4 per cent below a 
sliitilar aOotmsnt last year, and 
impoeed rigid marketing quotas.

'The depaitowfit said co itio n  
of the crop Sept. 1 averaged 75 
per cent of normal compared with 
91 per cent a year ago and 73 
for the ten-year Sept. 1 average.

The yield of lint was forecaet 
at aa acre average of 403 pounds 
compared with 417 pouiMls last 
year and 363 for the ten-year 
average.

The acreage for harvest was es
timated at 15,661.000 acres, indi
cating 7.7 per cent of the acreage 
ia c^vatton July 1 had been 
abandoned

The production of American- 
Egyptian type cotton was estimat
ed at 47J00 bales compared with 
the estimate of a month ago of 
46.900 bales, 43.900 last year and 
the 10-year average of B.900.

Commissioner Pay 
Hike Is Protested

Consideratioa of the 1957 county 
budget did not progreei too far at 
the Monday morning session of 
the Howard County Commissioners 
Court.

A delegatioa of dtiicns, opposed 
to an increase in salaries for the 
members of the oommissioa, and 
another delegation of farmers and 
ranchers urging that Jimmy Tay
lor. county agent, be allowed ad
ditional travel expenses, spoke at 
length on their respective potions 
and at the noon recess, no action 
one way or the other hod been 
taken on any item in the budget.

The citiiens who were present 
to discuss the suggested increase 
iq commissioners' pay to 94.500 a 
year wree not opposed, they insist-

Jeering Crowd Halts Two 
Negroes At Texas School

ajThti
With and

ut rr*u
_______withoi^the protection

of soldiers' guns. Negroes attend
ed mixed classes today in SturgU, 
Ky., and Louisville, Ky.. but

ering, g r a v e  1-uirowi^ crowd 
red aS htoJ  a*Negro girt and boy from 

the Junior collego at Texarkana. 
Tex.

While a heavy force of National 
Guardsmen stood by, seven Ne- 
groM were brought to Sturgis High 
School in automobileo an hour be
fore classes began. Although a 
crowd had storied to gather, there 
was no disorder. Later, the crowd

grew to about 1,900 but remained 
orderly.

Integration on a large-scale ba
sis b^an quietly in Louisville 
without any troops or heavy con
centrations of police.

A crowd of about 300 adults and 
students of Texarkana Junior Col
lege formed a mass picket line that 
k ^  Jessalyn Gray. 19, and Steve 
Poster, 17. from entering the build- 
ii«. Miss Gray had been accepted 
as a student after tests and Po||er 
said he was trying to find out how 
he came out in his entrance exami- 
nations.

In fordng the couple to flee in 
a taxi, members of the crowd

threw gravel at the Negroes and 
a white boy kicked at the Negro 
youth but missed.

A t, Louisville. Kentucky's prin
cipal'city 170 miles to the north
east of Sturgis, fuU-ecale Integra
tion proceeded quietly. Hireats to 
picket Male High School, where 75 
Negroes enrolM, did not ntiateri- 
allte.

It was one of the largest tests 
of integraUon yet undertaken in 
the South's border areas. There 
are about 47,000 school-age chil
dren in Louisville and a third are 
Negroes.

At Clay, Ky., another mining 
and fanning tosm 11 miles from

Sturgis, the mother of two Ne
gro children who were kept away 
from the elementary school by a 
crowd last week rMused to say 
whether she would try again to 
enter them. Apparently she made 
no effort to this morning.

At Clinton, Tenn., scene of dis
orders last week, mixed high 
school classes continued amid 
signs that a boycott by white stu
dents was weakening. Today's at
tendance was 530 of 900 enroll
ment. including a'doien Negroes. 
This compered with a low of only 
about one-quarter attendance at 
the height-ef last week's troubles 
and only about halt Friday.

AT LOS ALAMOS

Atomic Rocket 
Project Revealed
LOS ALAMOS, N.M. — Scientists in this atomic city are 

seeking to harness the power of the atom to drive rockets across 
continents or into space.

First word that such a project existed — and has existed for 
more than a year — came buried in a brief routine news release 
announcing the employment of a new engineer.

,lt said that William F. Carlson of Bgstol. Conn., had been 
employed to work with the N Division. A later paragraph explain
ed the N Division was “concerned with the research a ^  develop
ment of nuclear rocket propulsion.”

Neither Atomic Energy Commission spokesmen nor the Univer
sity of California, which operates Los Alamos for the AEC,* would 
say anything further.

One laboratory employe said news of the project may have 
been released in order to attract top scientists to the work.

It was disclooed that the head of the N Division is Dr. Racmer 
Sefareiber, a native of McMinnsville. Ore., a Ph. D. from ^rdue, 
and one of the scientists who helped (leveiop the first atomic 
bomb under the Army's Manhattan Project.

Schreiber acknowledged the project had been working “some
thing more than a year" but he d^iined to say whether atomic 
rockets were still on the drawing board, or had reached the stage 
of field tests.

Geo. Choate Loses 
Struggle For Life

George C. Choate, Howard Coun
ty district clerk, lost his second 
valiant battle for life early Sun
day in John Sealy Hos|rital at Gal
veston.

Once before. 17 years ago. he 
had fought against odds aad lived, 
although as a cripple. This time 
prolonged Illness h ^  leP him with 
no reserve, and friends were 
agreed that only his will to live 
had kept him ahve until now.

The frail remains were returned 
to Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home on 
Monday and services were set for 
3 p.m. Tuesday at the First Metho- 
dik Church with Dr. Jordan 
Grooms officiating. Burial will be 
in the Trinity Memorial Park.

George Choate was born in El
dorado on April 36. 1913. and

Executive 
CoiQmittee 
In Session

County Judge R. H. Weaver an- \ 
nounced that the Howard County j 
Courthouse would be closed at i 
noon Tuesday for the remainder;
of the day out of respect to the 
memory of George Choate

GEORGE CHOATE

ed. to any increases in pay to other 
elMlive officials whose (luties and 
reaponsiMlities have multiplied as 
result of the growth of the town 
and the county.

Their contention was that the 
commissioners' duties arc dimin
ishing and that the compensation 
they now receive is adequate for 
the time they put in oa their Jobs.

Ted GroeM, oil distributor, and 
George Tbomas, attorney, were 
principal spokesmen for the dti- 
lens.

The chief argument advanced 
against the proposed increase in 
salaries as sche^led in the tenta
tive budget was that due to the 
employment of an engineer and 
the advancement of road construc
tion in the county that the time 
demand on the commissioners has 
been sharply decreased in the 
last severM yiars.

GroebI and Thomas sought to 
find out from the commissioners 
exactly bow much time each month 
they put Hi as commissioaers.

Ralph Proctor who leaves the 
board in J a n u ^ , said that three 
years ago, he was required to put 
in a great deal of time in per
formance of the duties of his of
fice.

“This year," he said, “1 have 
averaged about twenty full days 
time in the last three months. I 
am satisfied with the salary I am 
paid—1 am going to oppose the 
proposed increase schwhiled for 
1957 for the court.”

Tbomas observed that if the 
commissioners worked an average 
ef 10 days a month at the Job, 
their compensation w o u l d  run 
about 940 per day. «

“I think that is a very food sal
ary.” he said.

Earl Hull, another commissioner,
(•ee PAY HIKE. Page 3. Cel.. 4)

moved here in 1930 when his par
ents look over operation of the 
histone old Stewart (originally the 
Cosmopolitan > Hotel. He w as 
graduated from Big Spring High 
School and worked at various 
places before he went into north
ern New Mexico to assist his sis
ter and brother-in-law on a ranch 
near Clayton

On Dec. 19. 1939. he was driving 
through the mountains en route 
to the ranch home when his car 
skidded on icy pavement a n d  
catapulted from the road into a 
canyon. He lay helpless in the sub- 
freezing cold all niglll. until hours 
later he was discokred bv some 
Latin-American ranch hands

They sat him in a car, and none 
ever knew whether K was this or 
his crash injuries that contributed 
most to his permanent Hijury. but 
at any rate he was left paralysed 
from the waist down Meantime, 
he had a precarious battle on his 
hand from frost bite and pneumo
nia. For days, phvsicians despaired 
of his life, but his determination 
and mescal skill saved hin

Previously, he had been ex
tremely active physically and had 
been chosen on all-star softball 
teams, and was a better t h a n  
average golfer. He was determined 
not to be cut off from .nil activi
ties. so his brothers fremK*ntlv 
took him bird and deer hunting.

FORT WORTH (Pi— The S(ntt 
Democratic Executive Committee 
went into session at 9:45 a m. to
day. setting the stage for a bitter 
county-by-county battle for 639 
contested seats in tomorrow's 
state convention. J

In the background were new de
mands from the loyalist-liberal 
faction for "fair play" in the de
ciding the contests, and continued 
wrangling o v p r cooventioa ar
rangements.

Sen. Price Daniel, who won the 
Democratic nomination for gover
nor by a slim margin over Ralph 
Yarborough, predicted his forces 
have the strength to organise and 
control the convention. He also 
promised fair play. The loyalist- 
liberal faction is also claiming 
that it will win.

Chairman George Sandlin of the 
executive committee named the 
credentials panel which will bear 
the contests under chairmanship 
of J. V. Hammett of Lampasas. 
Other members of the sub-com
mittee are Mrs. John Mitchell of 
Odessa. Floyd Davis of Glen Rose. 
Glenn Birdwell of Richmond aiM 
Edward Badouh of New Braun
fels.

The executive committee then 
recessed until 9 p.m. to receive 
whatever subcommittee reports 
are available then.

ITm sub-committee took up the 
Bexar County contest first aad de- 

j| ferred hearings on Harris. Bee 
Hand Scfaliecher counties until the 
-lend.

I Aa each contesting 
Cbjwae introduced, loud boos were 

mixed with applause. Both sides 
got about the same ef each ia 
tbe crowded, smoky hearing room 
Hi an exhibiUon haO acroea the 

I street from Hotel' Texas.I While the credentials meeting 
! was open to as much of the public 

'-Has could squeeze in, the subcom- 
'jmlttee on resolutions met la se- 
' cret. This is the committee which 
'may take the first step hi deter- 
' mining whether the executive 
committee aa a whole will ask tha 
convention to act on referendum 
propositions or. race and states* 

JI rights approved by Democratic 
_ ^  voters in the July primary.

The referendum proposals in
cluded one that srokd urge the 
Legislature to repeal the compul
sory school attendance law where 
white and Negro children are 
mixed Another would tighten ex
isting laws banning marriage be
tween whites aad Negroes, and 
the other would urge the use ef 
interposition to “halt illegal fed
eral encroachment on s t a t e s  
righU”

The committee to canvass gov
ernor's race returns met at 3 p.m.

Daniel Is backed by a moderate- 
conservative coaHtion. He ia op
posed by a combination of party

George became a crack shot and 
invariably got his share of game.
More recently, he was an avid 
boater and fisherman.

Fate seemed to have taken an
other swipe at him in 190 when he 
filed for district clerk His ballot 
fee. sent by aa intermediary, went 
awry Just before deadbne ami for 
a time it seemed he would not be 
listed However, the mixup was 
straightened. George won t h e 
nomination handily, and took of
fice Jan I. 1943 He had b e e n
e ^  to «« oOw tenm and was .„d liberals wbo want

1**̂ *”**** **®**“ '̂̂  ̂what they consider a fair share
puhHc offlcials i ^  honors and a toiider voire

During the intervening years he, in policy matters They becked 
had been stricken with illness, and Yarborough. ,
once la.st year, while being moved The outcome of today's hearing! 
from his car to his wheel chair, may play a major role in deter-
he sustained a broken leg He 

(See rnOATE. Page 3. CoL 3)
mining who runs the conventiou 

(See DANIEL. Page 3. Col. 4)

Sharp Tem perature  
R iw  M ay Affect 
Babe's Condition

GALVESTON lAI -  Abrupt tem
perature rises caused physicians 
attending Babe Didrikson Zahari- 
as today to call her condition “not 
serious at the moment, but it 
might become so.*'

The bulletin by John Sealy Hos
pital where the famous athlete Is 
stricken with cancer said “she has 
had some abrupt temperature ele
vation! during the past 49 hours 
associated with spells of coughing 
but no chest pain *’

The bulletin said the condition 
ia being studied and cojHd become 
serious. •'

Otherwise the report said the 
Babe is comfortable and resting 
well It said, however, that she 
has been unable to take enough 
nourishment to m a i n t a i n  her 
weight and strength

a' *

Proud Mama
iiCt* If Battles her sen. who weighed 99 pseuds a4 hMb Aag. 31.
as he makes kl* pehHr debut at the Cenlral Part Zre la New 
York. He's the riysl haby Mppe hero at the see to serrive olace 
1996.
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Paniel Predicts 
Convention Vidory

n (CaettaiMd (roa Pag* 1)
•ad the D«aaoeratie party la Tax- 
as for t«a yean.

n #  ItbaraUoyallata daim a 
majority ot 1J70 of the oobvM ' 
tioa’i  l,8aa votoa if they wia Pm 
4(7 aaaU they a rt claiming in tha 
eoaUiU. They have laid no clainw 
la 14S votaa ln?otvad la atbar coe-

Thalr 4IT votaa claimed are ta 
Bexar, El Paao, Nolan, Harris, 
Wichita, Jaffarson, Hidalgo, Bee 
aad Sdiliecber counties. Qiatai 
also invohre Tarrant, Van Zaodt, 
CamaroB, Cooha, Jim Walls, lib 
erty and live Oak eountlas.

A e  liharals have said they are

afraid the presaat executive com- 
naiUea, made up af Meads a( Gav. 
Shlvars-thair mortal anamy-arUl 
favor dalegatioas from the party’s 
coBsarvatlva faetloe. Thay h ^  
accused the cgasarvativa it  plan
ning to “steal" tiM eountlas thay 
claim.

D a ^  haa said fair day aad 
tha will of the majority wiu con
trol in tha eonvadion. He haa

elodged ta use all of his influence 
> see to It that Just and fair hear- 
ings are held and that legally con

stituted detagattona be seated re> 
gardleas df thalr factional lean-

He haa joined in the fair play
call yaetarday by b^h Sen. lyn-

C y PAY HIKE
fConUnued (Tom Page 1)

opposed tha position taken by Proc
tor.

1 work fuU4ima at the
muse a

Convention Sighs
la r t  Worth. Gaatar

CeaveetisB gcttlag aadcr way Teoaday at 
s ta eomplate the SM caeaty staadards a*

Hagers AmtUmrimm 
for tha gathortag.

Gov. Clement Says 
South Is'On Trial'

WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS. 
W. Va. <li-Gov. Frank G. damant 
of Tsaaaaaoe told feQow Southern 
gevemors today that “aO juattca 
OM not lie on eithar side" in tha 
South’s rankling achoolssartga- 
tlon prohkm.

MakiBg Ma wokoming address
as chairman of the Sad aiwwal 
Sauthan Govomors Conforance. 
the Shyear-old Oamoat declared: 

“T o ^  tto  South is on trial. 
Today the South ia tha object of 
harsh crttldsm. Today tha South 
groios with a wraaefalag, agonia- 
tyg oodal preblam.

**About the iaanae involved ia 
that problam. I can only aoy that 
aB juatice doaa not Bo an althar 
aide. But about tha hhimata isaea 
cf that grnsahig. I am optimlatl 

“TMa travail wlB not prevent 
the South trsm makiag fidure «  
tributiom to the aattoa." 

Qamoot's taBu a walcooM by

« Oev. Wim«n C. Marland of 
t Vlridala and a aarias of re
ports make up today's opaahy 

program. Ados. Arthur W. Rad- 
foroT chaMnaa of tha Joint Chiafs 
af Staff, makas tha principal ad- 
(jkwas at ttw annual dhmar

X ilot oa tha agonda, but oa ev
erybody's toagua, were tha bum- 
lagly toplml qnostloaa of school 
latoaffatioa aad politics.

“S s  gavarhors weighed two 
pleas Isr coping with thalr motnal 
firshlsm of school dasogregatton.

One plan came tram the only

this le a rd v  oiaattag, Theodora 
R. McKahlln of Maryiaad. It was 
aihalttodly of a  gsnir al nature.

The ethar, as spadfle an doBars 
and cants, was offarad by Oev 
Luther H. Bodges of North Caro- 
Uaa. wheea votars adopted it 4-1 
a t a flatur liar laisraudum

PoBtics wan alee a tople hare 
The coasoauus waa that Prastdawt 
rissigiinrw m i Vlca Proaidaat 
Nixon would not do aoarly so woB 
In tha South aa to UB. whau thay

to his raport as chairmaa of tha 
S o n t h a r n  Regional Education 
Board, said such a raiaa “would 
bring these paymonts nsore nearly 
to Bna arlth coats.’*

The paymants are made to 
sebooia which have signed con
tracts under tha regioaal adnea- 
tion plan launched to INI. CoOtoa
said this program, making avail' 
able to an tha states tha UMdlltiea
of aO of them to andi tochalcal 
flalds ao modidaa aad foraetry, 
haa bean a huge succeas.

CHOATE
'  « Page U

; on tha con
trary ha was cheerful aad Joksd 
with those ah( '

Oaofga Choate was a peat orsol-
Sports Chih. andont of tha Indoor 

orgaatootlsa compnead of t h o s e  
with phytoeal h a n d h ^  Be took 
an active part to the Knights of Py
thias week and waa oloa a 
af Ba h l ^  ardor, tha Dmmatlii 
Order of tha Kaighta (f Khoraosan. 
la Mbuto to hla praflctoocy. tha 
Howard County Bar Aaaodatlen 
had made hhn an hcaorary mam- 
bor. He wae a Bfeloog Methodist 
and a mantbar af the firs t Mathe- 
diot Church.

oomvnig BOB VB mt periow»
llr. and Mrs. J. M. Choate; four 
brothom. Harold Choate, hfelvto 
Choate. Curtis Cheats, aB of Big

r ig. aad Reuboa Choate. Phoe- 
Aris.: three stotors, Mrs. Dan 
Capaaisky. Big Sprtiiig. Mrs. Rob- 

art N. Hill. Big Sprhw. and Mrs 
Harman H ay  g e e  d. Warriagtaa. 
England. Mrs. naygood 
ad hare recaotty to ba wkh bar 
brothar.

Ha aloa laavea I t  ntoeea a a d  
naphawa and 11

A report on how tha South is 
te ii«  to ito raglaBal oducatioa 
program provided a pootoblo ve- 
Mcto for osoM gavemora to turn 
tha talk to aagrogatloa to tha 
pubBc schools.

Tha gavamore ware asked to
approve a recommaadatian that 
ItM  ba added to the annual pay
ment made by otatoo for atadonts 
to madiclna and votertaary modi- 
daa. Thay now are $1^00 aad

For aavoral waoka ha had bean
critlcaBy iB to i  hospital hoi 
sod aa a last resort ha was flown
to Gahreotoa for traatmsnt Few 
Ihonght ha would be aBve at the 
sad af tha trip, but ha eras aad
raBiad sBgbtly after aurgary 

* h ad  gene out of blntoo much bad gene out af Mm 
PaBbaerers wBl be Bobby HBL 

BtBy HUl. Wade Choate. CarroB 
Chouto. Sonny Chaate. J e r r y  
Choate, Raymond PhOUpe. aad Bil
ly Mack Sheppard. Kaighta af 
Pythias were to ba to charge of 
gravosida ritae

Navy Men In 
Midland School

The Rev. WiBlam D. Boyd. Epis
copal mtoistor af Big S p.r i a g, a 
Naval Reserve offleor. wiB deliver 
the Invocation for opaolng tha faB 
tana of Naval Raaarva Offlears* 
School t- lt at Midland this evening.

The school waa aatabBshad a 
year ago to fbmiah coBaga level 
tralaing ia Navy profaaelonal sub
jects to rsssrva offlears to tha Pig 
8prtng-Mldtond-0 d a s s a area. A 
branch eras eatabllshad reeantly at

said HuU. “1 drive S.000 
month over the county on official 
business. I huqpect roads, go sm 
about problems that are prasontod 
to me."

Groebl aad Thomas argued that 
sinca there is a competent full-time 
angtoaer now sorvlng the county, 
the need for tha commissidnars to 
make road inspections “datty" is 
pototlaos. The commissionere were 
admoniahod to “rrtagato responsi
bility'’ for such detail work.

Arthur Stallings, who did not run 
for realaction and will not serve 
on tha new board, said:

“Tha work a commissioner per
forms vartoa sharply from year to 
year aad from month to month. 
Somatlmas, whan there are right- 
of-ways to ba acquired, the com- 
missioners may be on tha job 
staadOy for months. It takas a lot 
of contact and argument aoma- 
timaa to sign up a righbof-way

T . '

don Johnson and Speaker Sam 
Raybuni. Johnson and Rayburn 
won control of the May conven- 
tion from Shivers, and ate on band 
for major backstage rolas to this 
convention.

Daniel, Johnson and Rayburn 
taBted for RMura than on hour but 
no word leaked out of whdt if 
anything was deddad.

Tlia outkxdc was dim for any- 
Utlng but a knock-down drag-out 

it tomorrow.
loyaUrt-Ubarals, lad by fie

ry County' Judge Jim SewaO ot 
Corsicana, ralU ^ last night with 
demands for fair (day and warn
ings of what might happen if arhat 
thay called tha “Shhrercrat" fac
tion controls. Ha charged that 
Executive Committee Chairman 
George Sandlin had uaad “strong 
arm boys and an undoraiaad con
vention haO to aquaaoa tha Demo
crats of Texas out of thalr conven- 
tioa.

The Bbarals ora damandiHg that 
the new executive committee aad 
that Daniel go on record flatly to 
support the Stavanson tiAaL

Daniel said ha was not looktog 
I would

Ctoosos win ba bdd to military 
justice, rommuntrations. areology, 
paraonaal admiatotratlou and in
dustrial managaoMni. The school 
noaato each Monday at 7:30 pm  
at San Jadnto Junjpr High Sdiool 
to Midland, except for tha class to 
toduatrial managamant. artdeh arlB
moot oa Thaodav i 

Tha staff-faeaky tododaa Store-

Pate Thomas, who said he for- 
marly was a commiasioaor. said 
that flom his e^Mrianca. ha did 
not faal that tha rommissieners 

re “over paid.**
HuB added that he regarded tha 

aatoriao as suitable and that ha 
does not aae tha need at this ttoM 
for aa incrassa. The work, ba 
agreed, is now laoa diffleult than 
on other occealons.

0. E. OaBam. tha other com- 
miaslonar oa the board, atauadily 
argued for the inrreaaa. 

‘Commlsaionars e a r n  t h e i r

for anything to h^>poa that 
keep him from supporting tha 
ticket, but that ha did not wont 
his opposition to (Bctata to him 
whan M would make n  uaquaB- 
flad.anaouacamant of support 

Danial has siM ha w « ^  sup
port Stovanaon unless tha nomtnaa

afma position that 'would 
force him to rapudiata Stevenson

kaepar l.C. Robert Ooas of Big 
SpruM, admtoiatrattva aoststai 
L t Jamas K. Huff of Big Spring 
is among offlears under ordan to 
tha schooL

he told the dalagstton. **1 
am for on toeroaae to thafr satoi
and 1 wiB domand that tha
be to proportloo to the I_____
ghran any other county offldaL

*T work toBtima at my job. I 
1 f4el

A d ult Education  
T a lk s Going On  
A t M ineral W ells

___ arhat I am paid aad
i  amandtladto aa tocreasato pay 
aquai to that accorded any otbor

—such as ha did to IStt against 
Texas’ tidelands claims. Daniel 
joined Bbhrors to boitfaw to tha 
GOP to um . whan Eiasnhewar 
carried Texas.

DanM rafuoad yastorday to aoy 
flatly ha wouM buA Stovanaon.

Yarborough joined athar Ubar- 
als to repeating tha demand that 
DanM taka a strong stood now 
for the national ticket .

Johnson aad Rayburn sold thay 
thought tha new axaentive coon- 
mittoa should campaign hard for 
Stovanaon and Kafonvor. T h e y  
did aot naantion Dealal's name.

SawaB callad on DanioL Jahnsan 
and Rnvbura to 
and say wbsre tbay stood.

“Coat of Uviag has Incrsaasd. A 
onaty comattoatonar cannot hold 
loera another job and ha hm to 

depend on Ms salary for Ma Bv-

MAHKET5

Several from thlo area ore par- 
tietpottog to aa vtufstitw 
confaiunce near Mtoaral WoBa to- 
d »  and Tnaadoy.

The perlay to sponeored by TM- 
aa Tam and to baiag bald at tha 
Soybold Onoat Ranch. Purpoao to 
to d tflty  tosuas fadng the West 
Texas rogtoa and to avahiata tha 
role af Tasaa Tech to regional de
velopment through tha aduR adu- 
catiou program. Conaultaats to- 
dnde Dr. F. Kraanaol, sro- 
feosor of rural ooctology at Mon
tana State Callage, and Dr. Nor
man Wongert. poBtieal artantlet 
from WaaMagton. D. C  From the 
ceufaraaea eriB coma ptoos f a r  
roundtable dtocnaslon groups la 
West Texaa communittoa.

Douglas Orma, Coodau v i e s  
president and a mambor af th e  
Tech board, waa prevented by toot 
m i n u t e  businase devetonnaats 
from attondtog ao ha had plannod. 
Othors ta tha area due to taka port 
wore Charlaa C. Thompaon. chair
man of tha Tech board of dtree- 
tors, Frank KaOey, and Eldoa Ma
hon. district a tto r^ . af Colorado 
Cky; and Mrs. Boater Read of

this
WAU. STUaUT raw Tooa •  — .
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FHA Committees^ 
Here For Briefing

r;s!j

r  t jr *-'

■Si "
t  I

Tha second in a series of train
ing on changes to credit
and other policies of tha Farmers 
Home Administration was being 
held here todmr.

FHA oommittaomaa from otgbt 
counties to the Big Soring area 
ware hare for an axplanation of 
chongaa to operating procaduras 
and oedlt poUdas to o ^ t  about 
by recant I lla tio n . The provt- 
sTons for more UbaroUsad farm ^  
nuMh loons and for drought dis
aster and roughage pro-am s of 
the FRA ware aqdatood.

Milton A. Stinson, Colorado City, 
the area supervisor, was to charge 
ot today's session. Ha w u assiatad 
by Fred Ross, supervisor for tha 
FRA in Howard and Glasscock 
coontias. ■

Btinson announced that a similar 
moating with representatives of 
lending agaodos, form cffldgls. 
fuel dealers, food deotors and oth
ers who extend credit to fam urs 
ajtd ranchers will be held h e r e  
Sept. M. Rose wiB eonduct that 
mMAing. axplotoiag the FHA pro
gram of supporting credit to tynn-
ftpi rABclitrs.

First of the traintog sessfona was
bdd bare Aug. SO-ll for FRA ao- 
p w v i^  a i^  other offlee person-

Waftar T. M d ^ . state 1 ^  
ctod matdirector, conducted---------- -

County committeoroan and au- 
pervisore from Dawson, Martin, 
Borden, Howard, Glaaocock. Mid
land, Ector and Andrews ceuntiee 
ware on hand for today’s confer- 
anca. About (C parsons attended.

28Charges Filed 
After N'Side Riot

College Queen
Mlu Marllya Meyer, aa U-year- 
aU Baylor Ualverslty Mphemore. 
repreoentod Texas la the CaUega 
Qaeae flaals at Aabory Park. 
New Joraoy. Martlya to a aativa 
of Waea.

Texas Girl

Beauty Til
ASBURY PARK, N.J. lA-A 

Texaa beauty with brown hair and 
oyaa to m at^  to the 19(7 national 
coBega quean.

Mahlya Mayer, U. aophomora 
at Baytor, woo the title lost night. 
She edged Card Lewis, U. of 
Chicago, aad Joan Scbooofald, 19, 
of Provo, Utah, by one point

Tha cdtoga girl beauty cootost 
had a ftold of 19.

Tha new “beauty aad faratoa
wan weighs lOS pounds, to SdUat- 

I aad maasuras S4-9W4. She to i 
art student bopaa to bv—vrw 
aa art tauchar aad point portratta.

Miss Mayer, togathar with tha 
beauty crowB. won a aavau-wui 
trip to Europe aad a year’s drama 
achotorshlp. She auecaada Mtos 
Ealhertoa Rodgere, Uni varsity af 
Mtoatorippi junior.

LBw tha follow beauty quaoas 
competing la the Mtoa Anwrlca 
pageant at Attoatlc City, tha col- 
topana ware judged p o r^  oa thoir 
appoaranca to avantog gowao and 
a  hathlag suits.

Hwy also wore roqufrad to trot 
euto a ruBway to coltogo tottarad 
too ahfrts and ahorto, waaitog 
wUto mortarboard cape and car- 
rytog coBags pannanto oa cat 
•ticks.

Mtos Mayor to from Waco.

PoUca hautod to U Latin Amari- 
eani after n riot at tha Gomes 
BaB Roon on tiw northsido Satur
day night

A total of 19 cborgoa ware fitod 
against tha group, ranging from 
dninkennass to destroying dty 
proparty. One waa charged with 
raslixing arrest and waa transfar- 
rad to tha county. Another w u a 
juvanlto and wiU ba turned over to 
the juvanito rtflear.

The riot occurad about 11 p.m. 
Saturday, and bafora order w u 
restored, six pdkaman and a unit 
from the abariffi offica ware naad- 
'ad.

PoUca said that wbaa thay ar
rived, beer botttoa and rocks were 
flying both inside the bol room 
n ^  outside.

Two police vehidu hod brokaa 
windows after the flght. Patrolman 
Paul EoBngcr said ba w u holding 
a pair of Latin Amaricaos in n 
patrol car when a shot rang out. 
Imnwdiatoly. tha window pans w u 
smaahad, ^  ba did not kaow daf- 
toitaly whether a buBat or boar 
botUa caused tha crack.-

Botttoa WWW hurled toward tiw 
car at tha sama time, ba aaid.

AB of tha nua ware act triad 
la court this morning but ware ra- 
toaaad on $100 booda. Om  wu ra- 
toaaad on $190 hood. One of the

man, charged only with* drunkaa- 
nau, paid tiw ftoa, aad six otiwrs 
forfaited bonds oa druakawwu 
charges. Five of the bonds ware 
for $15 each and tha other w u 
or (10.

Finu totaling almoat $450 wsru 
laeau d to corporatfoa eourt to-

comptoiato broiMfat 
moat of the flau, witb U parsooa 
pleading guilty to cfaargu. Two of 
the peraou ^  $10 finu aad tiw 
remainder were asssu td $19 each.

Two affnqr chargu brought ftou 
of $90 and $19, a ^  a dtotorbaace 
coat a defaodaat $10. Kaapteg Mva- 
•tock in the dty coat $6.

Tha remaindar of tha $44$ aaaaae- 
maats ware for drivlag vtoUtioua.
Oaa spaading romplaiat brougM a 
$49 fiaa aad I ‘ $19. but tiw 
raat war* for 1$ each. Thay toebd- 
•d driving oa tha wrong atda cf 
the street, foBowlag two d o u  (twe 
oficoders). drlvtog the wroog way
oa a oaa-way stract, runntog a stop 

a rad U ^siga aad ruoaing

Dan Douglass, 16, 
Ex-Big Springer, 
Dies At Cleburne

HOSPITAL NOTES

by tiwtoting tlwt the prioa of Bv- 
tocrauadwdfldaailytog had aot 

to martt tha propoaad inersus and 
ecotoadad further that GUBsm w u 
to a m r — that a “maa of your 
tatoota iboald have ao trouhla gat- 

•Ktra week at aoma ether job, 
if ha waata to.** OUUam said that 
a wimmtostorwr coold aot sadly 
Had auploymaot "bacaau ha 
would have to ba away from tha 
job u  much to parfonnaaoa cf Ms

W a %NoWre(J(sln

Daa Doogtoas, 1$, oaphaw of 
Matt HoRtogtoa. ^tod at 9:90 ajn . 
Sunday ia a Clebarae haspitol Mter 
being strickao dnrtag a footbaU 
•crimmaga to Oabaow Frtday ova- 
Bing.

An ntleiuliBg physidan said that 
a medical examination axchided 
hand Injury u  tha cau u  of the 
youth’s IBnau. Ha aald that a 
brain w u todtoatod. An
niAopay w u to ba parformad Mao-

'c  City Sunday Dan and hto twto d itar, Nancy, 
•ttondad achool hare in South Ward

No aeddants occurred to Big 
Iprlag Snaday, but thraa came

about eight yaara ago wbaa they 
wars stitytox with Mr. aad Mrs. 
Harrlagloo foBowiog tbdr moth-

R. H. Wsavar, county jadga. told 
Ow dtlsww that ha paraoaaBy ra- 
gardad tha fad  "that u  many 
good etiaaos are hww today to the 
f M  thiiw that h u  happanad 

ica I have baaa oa tha caurl If 
mere dUaau woald taka a moiw 
parawial intoraat to the affairs of 
county govammaot, our task would 
ba m aa  Bghtor and wa would do 
a much batter  job."

No aettoa w u taken one way ar 
aootbar m  tiw item aad the com- 
mtoaloaera WWW ptonBtng to n  into 
aa aftornooa aa^on to stuty the 
budget details further.

A datogation af farnwrs a a d

roar woarx <aP) -  ewu* vjwiII
MMo n jaw o si mmmm m  joi fM mm* saaisjet 
UMiM m Hm  Mja^rwi mmmm 
m Wm  Msa-Mje: fM4 Mm Mi«w noviaJSi mmm jwrfa

^  IJWi WeeCti mtmm
iJS»*w.was.w: miww*v«aS««^S!l» MW: •■•a vMhOT a iaa jt: mwm SJa

w n Mwe M m •wW • M i k

actiiM without kaowtodga 
of Jimmy T a ^ ,  county f a r m

WEATHER

Two parsoaa wars alighUy to- 
jurad to an aeddant at 19Ui and 
Senrry. Mr. and Mra. Wa l d  a a 
Weo^ 107 Mt. Varnan. ware tiwat- 
•d at Big Sprlag Hospital for minor 
iajnriu. They www ia a car which 
coffided with Oral Robarta, UOi 
W.Ird.

latnrday at W. Savanth aad Saa 
Aatooia, ears drtvaa by Bobby 
Jaoa Edau, Rt. 1. aad Lloyd Alton 
Morgan. U19 E. 4th. wars to coir 
Baton. Edww had a 19S9 Piyraouth. 
and Morgan drava a.1999 Chavro- 
tot.

Jam u Maabbum ot Stanton and 
Daway HUL IIU N. BdL ware to- 
vohrad ta ao aeddant at Fourth 
and AyVord. Damage to aacb va- 
Uda w u aatimatad at 999.

ar*a death. Later thay returned to 
Brackanrldge. whara thalr father, 
R. A. Donglua. h u  ranch hold- 
iags. Last jra * thay moved to Fart 
Worth to Bva orith aa nacto 
aont. Mr. aad Mrs. Oscar W. WO- 
Uams Jr., 909 Sycamora Tarraa. 
Daa aad his stotor wsrw studsnts 
la Polytochale High School and ht 
w u a ^ o r .  Oa Uw faotbafl team 
Coach Daa CwnpbaB said that Daa 
w u a Uaebacker sad dsfandve 
regular an the team. Ha w u on 
the Biddtou at the tima ha eol-

BiO iPRINO ROgPlTAL 
Admtoatou — A. Patty. 110$ 

Wood; Enama Slmmaoa, ^  W. 
4th; Oraoa DoBard. Bax 17X7; 
Maxia CampiMB. tlOto MobOa; 
Maodla Wooi, 107 Mowtt Vanoa: 
PanBaa Haaomock. Kaott Rte, Bax 
9; Iraoa Earley, 999 Utah Rood; 
Ana Quaa. City; CaroBaa Cabslu. 
Rto 1; Davis WaBaca. Rt. L Box 
fl; Sarah Matocky, R t 1: Wil
liam R. PhUtpa, 919 W. Rlchard- 
•oo. Artoda, N. M.; Joan Coach. 
$409 Gran.

.  CMbartaa McEla-
aey, R t 1; Tharau Aadusoo, $14 
DaBu; E. L. Hicka. GaO R t; W. 
L Busu. 401 AbUtaa;
Garda. 4M NW Ith; Chary) Tag  ̂
tor, 100$ Viau; Trlaidad 
Box 9W. BaBtogar; Sandra fla i^  
an, 1901 Scurry; Dorto Goodman. 
M19 Tkoiau, MMiuM: An d y  
Tucker, 1101 N. Semry; WOBam 
Browa. L u  Aagalaa, CaHf; Joka- 
ny Parker, 1907 N. Mwdkdk; 
Maxia CampbdL MOto MobOa; 
Emma ShniDou, 400 W. Olh.

Former Resident 
Dies In California; 
Services Pending

topaad.
baa

Phillips Hits On Extension Try 
For Reagan County Gas Field

PhOBpa Patroiaum aad louth- 
lond R^ralty aiw aaaurad of a haB- 
wiiu wxt: eitanaton^to tha BtUu 
(EDadburyar) gaa^BrtiBato ftoU of 
Baagan County.

Tka wML No. 1 ZoMatta (Bnghu) 
flowad 119 bnrrab of d J  dagru!

Bad 10 barrato of water 
through a $0 94toch ckoka to 19 
houra. Oaa-ofl r a t i o  is 9.100-1. 
Operator ia stiB toattag.

Humbla Oil and Rafialng h a a  
plnggad a wUdeat vantura to Daw- 
Boa Couaty, thalr No. 1 R. C. Ko- 
gar. No eommarctol diaws wars 
rapoctod u  oparator daapaoad to 
tiw EBaobargar at 13,109 feat

ed  la ooa mBa wad of OaO, 770 
fad from aouth and 990 (Cat from 
wad Mau, »$l-9a. TAP gurvay. 

Staadard No. 1-A Oiiflto w u  to-
pumping unit to clann ont 

after iaattag.

1,100 fod water btoakd and 10.900 
fad of salty anlphur water. No 
shows of prodnettoa www found 
above that depth.

Perforatione «w be
tween (.iia-M. I.i77-$s and 9ji9a- 
$n teat It is a ra entry six mUu 
nocthwad af Vtoeant, C NW NW, 
114$- BATC Survay.

Martin

Dawfon
HnmUa No. 1 Kogar h u  baan 

pingfad aad abandoned. Tha wild
cat fo four mBu aeuthwad of 
Spotooburg. $90 fad  from aoutti 
and aad toiaa. todMo. TAP

Bordwn
yay. Oparator toatad tha Eltoa- 

r  batwaaa

AndaraofrPrlchard No. 1 Eaaa, a 
wildcat th ru  and a half mltoa wad 
of OaU. to tearing down rig after 
toattag tha lewar Sprabarry. Opera
tor racovaiwd $14.19 burala of 
ftold to 94 honiw. cantatotag $9 par 
coot water aad tha rad  load oB. 
On aaothar 94-boor swab. It Vo- 
duoad 1$9.U barrala of Add ($2

C’ cant water). Location to C fW 
, 4941-$n. TAP Snrvay. 
Andaraoo-Ptidiard No. 1 Panrea 

to Aba 
awabbad
■M rMSTCTM IfS.w OCrriV -V-
flnid. of which 13 par cant w u  wa-

11000-101 fast tool 
opaa 10 minutu. aad rweovaiwd

Souza Loses O u t  
In A T C  Road-E-0

tor. lh a  naxt 34 hoars, 99 psr osnt 
tbTdO l bwTds fluid iwoovsrwd

WM wstor. Loedion of tha wild-

A-to David Sousa af Wsbh AFB 
snrrandsrad Ms t r a c k  drlvtog f td o a O II  
crowB d  the Air Tratotog Com- *  
maad Road-E-0 at Tjradadl AFB.
Fla., lad  week.

Souu placed fourth to tha evant 
for IH-iau truck oparalcra. Ha won 
the titto last year and w u  m 

BUtia partidpaat ta tha driv
ing contest thia year.

Wabb AFB t o ^  had ao iafor- 
matioa aa otbar ruulU  of the ATC 
Boad-ED.

Paa American No. 1 Nolan doap- 
•nad to 10J91 fad of Bma wd 
chart. • Location la to tha North 
Braadlova ftold, 19 m flu aouth- 
west of Lamaaa, $90 feat from 
north and aad llnu. Labor 1 
Laagna 9(9, Bordan CIL lorvay.

BBM No. 1 CowdM raenvarad 
10 fad  of frwa oil aad 949 foot of 
oU and gas-cut mud from a driU- 
stam tod batwaaa 9,074-190 teat 
The wildcat Is C NE SE, 91-40-la, 
TAP Survey, seven aad n baB 
mltos uorthwad af MIdlaad. Tba 
tool w u  opu two aad a half 
Aoors aa the teat Oa a pravtous 
tod to tha Sprabarry. oparator iw- 
covarad 190 fad of sBiditiy oB and 
gaa-cut mud. Thd tod w u be- 
tmme M09490 faaL

•M t. appoarad to urge thd  ha ba 
aflewad a more gonaroua travd 
aBowaaa.

Tea wort pruant to thia group.
Tha apokaamaB. idantiflad o n l y  

u  Mr. Boatlar, said that Taylor 
h u  had to apoad a great'deal 
nMtw moaay to travd costa thaa 
ba is aBowad to the budgoto ot tba 
pad aad that tha group ha rap- 
raaantad fait the agaut la aatlUad 
to mors gonaroua tradmant.

An orguniant over bow much of 
the money w u spont to what w u 
termed 4-H Club activtUu arou 
aad whathor tha couaty could togal- 
ly pay travd axpmaw for thia 
work. This w u  rafsrrad to tha 
county attornoy who w u aokad to 
qnary tho attonoy ganaral on tha 
law.

Taylor, who casno Into tba moat
ing later, said that ha had spant 
91000 of hla owa mooav to travd 
coats this year. Ha said that ox- 
psnau of udag tha truck aad go- 
lag M Ma rounds to porformana 
of tha dntiu u  agoot wars tor 
greeter thaa tha 990 par month 
aBowad. Ha would Bko, m  said, to 
b t aBowad aa additioaal $99 par 
month. '*

A f t e r  dtacuaston. WaaVar to- 
formad the dalagdlon that tho mat
ter wiB ba carafuBy coosidared and 
that ba fatt cortoia soma adfod- 
mont would bo made to rellavo tha 
agad’a dlfflcnlty.

nonrn CUimUL AKD 
S ir wMh m  we

MAT ronacAST

Purse Taken  From  
Telephone Booth

>aa w u a member of Uw Holy 
Noma Catholic Owrefa iau Fort 
Worth. Rooary w u to bo'radtod 
at 7:90 p m. Monday to tha Robart- 
■on-MuaBar̂ Harpor Chapel Requi
em mam wiB be said at lo am . 
Tuowtoy ia Sacrwl Heart CaUwUc 
Church to Braduorldga. w h e r e  
burial wlB bo alu . Momlwrt of 
Uw Potytoebaie footbaB team wlB

Fanoral arrangamanii are pond
ing at tha Rhrar Fnaoral Romo for 
Mrs. Susie Bumatt, d  rasidant of 
Big Spring for many yaara bdaro 
dw moved t o  Sacramaato. Calif..
■bout six years

W -7S
S  MiDanM

aa e  ncM ta meaereta ia i ianarae 
- - aT K w t Talar aSaw Wai-

C I T T  M A X . H U
AaBaaa ................................  H r
MoeMuiio‘V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V. is it
C M M O #  aa a a a a a a a e o a a e e a a e a a a a a  Y8

•« o
g r a s  w raX U  a a a e e a a e a e a e a o a a a a  
O ttIV R iA iB  a a a e e a o a a e a a a a a e a a a a  Ptv T«1i a ae e e a ea a a o a sa a a a a e e a s :...... .................. ........ SI w
mm aata M ar at 1:11 itwa Taa» 

ia r at l:fT aj>.
BMaal tawaaratwa OSa SaW W  M 

UUi lavaw ttia «ala 11 la HUi _jmm 
Um b  ralatal Wt Aata US la HiX

A reddsnt left a puru to a tda- 
phooa booth at n th  aad O ratt 
aad whan aha chockad back about 
90 minutu totor, it w u gone.

Mrs. Judy Basno. 1909 Ndan. 
said that aha lift tba puru la tha 
booth at Jonu and Joou Senrim 
SUUoa at l(th and G raa  Sunday 
afternoon. The booth is at tho sod 
of tho station’s driva.

It conUlaad a dtamood ting aad 
batwaaa 940 and 990 la cadi, aba 
•aid.

Sba did not raaBu she had left 
tho poru for about IS miaoteo. 
but wbaa aha rotaniod, it w as

CARO OF THANKS 
to grateful approdatim for ovary 
expression of sympathy during our 
raoont baruvamani-

Mra. W, F. Jayu  aad Family

Mra. Buroett (Bad Saturday at 
Sacramaato. Tha rematas w o r e  
botag brought bare today.

She w u a number of tha Chria- 
tlaa Cfaiarch bora.

Survivors inchida two daugMars, 
Mrs. Brn Bonds and R ^  Bunatt. 
both of Sacramanto, a aon, Har- 
Toy Bumatt of Compton, CaHf-, 
aad aigM graadchUdron. Hor hna- 
baad, tha urta Jam u H. Barastt. 
died while Uw couple Bvad hare 
on Jan. 4, 1(94.

Announcing
Thd Rameval Of Thn

ACKERLY DRUG
gone. To 206 I .  11th Ptaen

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPUY BIG SPRING
Extra Rgmingtofi Rand 

Typtwrifar Nows Extra
•  Wn iincnrniy invHa our Ackarly friwNk td continun 

visiting with wa In our now location.

BACK TO SCHOOL 
SPICIAU

PhUiipo-goathlMd Royalty No. $ 
Zualatta flowad 111 b a s ^  sf tL t 
dsgru  dlstlBata and 10 barrala of 
water to If hours, through a  90- 
94-toch choka. It ll Iwn a mile 
wad af tha Stilu fidd. $10 fod 
from aouth and 1JCO fod from «  
Uau, AL. TCRR Survay. Opera
tor ia sUB testing. Gas-oil ratio of 
tha tod w u tJOAL

Typhoon Sweeps 
Over Japan Sea

NO DOWN 
FAYMINTt 

$1.00 W IIK  
NO PAYMINT TILL 

NOVBMBIR

REMINGTON
d u & t- A a S it

And to our fornwr customors and all Big Spring a 
moat hoorty wolcomo.

DRUGS •  DRUG SUNDRIES 
FOUNTAIN SERVICE •  SANDWICHES 

TASTY SHORT ORDERS
Our Now Namo la

COLORS TOOl
•  FraoaA Ony
•  Daaort iogo

tOSYO Id-T F p h a a a Emma
■trapt auHlwadward thnngh tiw

‘ l a o ^  10
•  WHtol

H u fadudva Mirada Tab oad SUNBEAM DRUG
8m  of Japan to d a y ------ _
daad aad imltimllBan-donar leos- 
u  in its wake in Japan. Okinawa 
m i tks PMUpptosa-

BARNES OFFICE EQUIPMENT
Wt iM l M  Dial AM 4-71M

"Sunboom  ̂ Morriaon Virginia Wataon
(Noxt To Dougtaaa Orocory and Marfcot)
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Tops In Talent
Thraa wiaaera !■ tka taleat eoatgetiUoa ta the first three alghta' preUmlaarlM ta the MIm  America 

. Mfcaat at Atlaatle City, N J., yaao with their trephlaa as tha caateot caterad the llaal ahaee. From 
left to right, they are: Mlae Alahaaia. Aaae Staart ArtaO; Mlea Arkaaaae, Barbara Baaka; aad MIee 
Nebraska. DIaae Kaetek. The eeateet, hewerer, was wea by Miss Seath CareUaa. Mariaa McNight.

FOURTH IN SERIES

Russia Announces Explosion 
Of Another Atom ic Weapon

. f t

MOSCOW Ill-Soviet Russia an- 
aounced tba explosion , today of au  ̂
other of her nuclear weapons, the 
fourth in a aeries of atomic tests 

it started Aug. 8.
Tba announcement, uiy>recedent- 

ad for Its promptness, fmally beat 
the United States in disclosing tha 
testing of one of the Soviet Union's 
own atomic devices.

Teas, official Soviat news agen
cy, distributed the announcement 
at 4 ajn. and made a special 
phone call to Western correspond
ents to make sura they did not 
avariook i t  Tba unusual hour and 
spaed Indicated Moecow is deter
mined that tha United States no 
longer will be first with such news.

It confirmed a previous state
ment by tha UB. Atomic Enogy 
Commission on Sept I that an
other teat explosion was bald in 
tba Soviet Union Sapt. S.

On Aug. 81 tba Russians with 
unusual promptness said they had 
axplodad on Aug. 84 a new and 
dUferont nuclear weapw “appll- 
cabla to tba arming a  various 
kiads of troops*' and that this was 
tha second test in a series that 
started Aug. 84.

Despite their promptness, how- 
aver, tha Russians were about m  
hours behind tha announcement by 
President Elanhower. who told a 
news conference that Moecow had 
conducted the tests in "wartime 
secrecy" while taU ag publicly at 
aboUshlng ail atomic weapons.

Today's anootmcement said on-
*r;

"On Sept. 8 and 14 of this year 
In tha soviet Unioo ware held 
aerial tests of atomic weapons in

connection with a program of sci
entific research work.

-"With tha aim of increasing 
security for tha population th a  
explosions weib conducted, as in 
the past, at a great height far 
removed from populated areas.**

It gave no idea of the size of 
the weapon, or whether hydrogen 
weapons were involved.

The time of the announcement 
Indicated that the test was con
ducted far east of Moscow, pre
sumably in the Central Asian re- 
gion. where it already would be 
daylight at 4 a.m. Moscow time.

In disclosing the Soviet tests 
Aug. 81, President Eisenhower for 
the first Ime flxed the site of the 
Soviet proving grounds as some
where in southwest Siberia. UB. 
announcements said the Soviet ex-

plosiims were "less than a mega
ton” — or less than the force of 
one million tons of TNT.

Chairman Lewis L. Strauss of 
tha U.S. Atomic Energy Commis
sion said on Sept. 8 that the United 
States had made 18 announcements 
about Russian nudear tests, but 
that the number of Soviet tests 
was "significantly higher.**

Ha Indicatad there was some
thing unusual about the current 
aeries by saying the United States 
limited Itself to making statements 
about explosions in the Soviet 
Union which were of *'apadal In
terest because of their Ivge size, 
their special character or some 
other unusual fact."

S o v i a t  reference to arming 
troops has been taken as an indi
cation they were testing weapons 
designed for tactical uss.

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. I8V-A 
drawling Southern girl who likes 
to take life easy is off to a flying 
start ta ker haetk one-year reign 
as Miss America.

Marian McKnigbt of South Caro
lina had only two hours sleep aft
er winning the coveted title late 
SMurday night when she was 
routed out of bed yaitfrday to 
face the press and .

Then she took ott for Rinr York 
for another preu conference and 
three television appearances to
day.

Sipping, o r a n g e  Juice, the 14- 
year-old blonde showed a sense 
of humor and calm self-assurance 
in cataloging her likes and dis
likes to newsmen.

“I like to go to bed lata and to 
sleep late,** Miss McKnight said.

Lenora Slaughter, director of 
tha Miu America Pageant, broke 
in to say that his “routine** will 
be revened.

**It*s go to bed early and get 
up' early for MlXs America,** said 
Miss SUughter. A $50,000 Jackpot 
goes with the title, including a 
M.OOO scholarship, a wardrobe and 
fees f<»' personal appearances dur
ing the coming year.

Miss McKnight was a favorite 
of audienca a ^  Judges alike. A 
S-foot-4 lao-pounder, she paraded 
her 85-88-88 form la a slick black 
swimsuit during one phase of the 
preliminary Judidng and did a hip- 
swinging t^ a  off of Marilyn Mon
roe as her talent specialty.

Other top finisKiers were Mias 
District of Columbia, Margo Ln- 
cey, 80, first runnenip who gets 
a $8,000 scbolaFship; Mias Ari- 
sona, Barbara Hilgenberg, 14. of 
Tucson: and Miss Kansas, Mary 
Ann McGrew, 14, of Wellington. 
88,000 scholarships each.

Big Spring (Taxen) Harold, Mon., Sapt. 10, 1956

Cairo Born Under 
An Unlucky Star

flia tWtad Nationa. Tlwy hava 
studied tha idea of comptoinlng 
to the Security Council against 
tha British and Pranch tiveata. 
Nasser himself realiaas, bowavar. 
that Egypt would not gat far tn 
tha council, where both Britain 
and Prance hava veto power.

YouHi Burnt At 
Family Watchat TV

GLENDALE. CaUf. (ft-A teen
ager's family watched television 
unaware of a nearby Ore in which 
ha died.

Clyde Alien Baker, 14. alone tn 
a small house at the rear of the 
family home, evidently suffocated 
before he was burned.

in the main bouse at tba troid 
of the lot. four members of the 
family were watching television. 
The family learned of the tragedy 
when a younger sistar, who also 
slaapa in tha rear bouaa, left for 
bad. She found flramen OghtiBg 
tba biaaa.

Ike Steps Up Use 
Of News Conference

H. J. *'SvnbMm** Morrison 
Bridt, Tllo and

Building Spocisitios 
Bau 44 Phana AM 4«7I

P R I N T I N G
T. I .  JORDAN A CO.
Dial AM 4-2311

114 W, 1st g t

COFFEE 
JOHN A.

ATTORNrY AT LAW 

s o t Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

WASHINGTON IB -  Presideiit 
Eisenhower appears to be stepping 
up use of a udqua and influential 
forum, the presidential news coo- 
fersnea, with his re-election cam
paign getting under way.

He win bold an off-achadule aae- 
sion with reporters tomorrow. R 
win be an aftamoon meeting — 
something ha has avoided except 
on rare occaskma.

Three times during the last 
three weeks Eisenhower has met 
with a a w s m e n under dreum- 
stances which have prompted 
soma of them to conchida that 
things have changed aomewhat 
la thia electioa year.

The first time was Aug. 88 Air
ing tha 'Republican National Con- 
vantioa in San Francisco. It was 
tha first fuU-dreaa news confer
ence he ever had held aa presi
dent outside Washington. And it 
was the first presidential confer
ence ever to be carried *'liva" on 
tclevisioa.

Tba foDowtBg weak Eisenhower 
retumad to Washington on a Tuae- 
d v  evening and tha White Hoosa 
announced that bacauae of acenm- 
ulatad business ha would not hold 
his regular Wednesday morning 
moetlng with newamen.

Press ascratary Jamas C. Hager 
ty hM  open tha possibility of a 
conferanca later In tha weak, but. 
on the basis of past experience, 
reporters doubted there would be

But Elsenhower did hold a eon 
ferenca on Friday that week, and 
ha went on to hold a regular 
Wadnaaday morning aetsion last 
week — his second meeting with 
reportara la leas than a w a^.

That crosaad up reportara once 
mora. They had figured, again on 
the basis of past axporionco, that 
Eisenhower wouldn't hold two so 
clooo togotber.

With this year's presidential aad 
congressional campaigns starting, 
there seems to be a new aware
ness at the White Honae that tha 
presidential news conference can 
be a colorful forum in aa electioa 
year.

Eisenhower has been expound
ing his political views at each re
cent aession. There seems to have 
been a docisioo, probably at the 
urging of press secretary Hagor- 
ty, to sapp4ement the stroamUnod 
campaign traveling Etaenhower 
says he is planning with news 
conferences held as regnlaiiy as 
possible.

Eisenhower yesterday took a re
spite from campaign planning and 
flew to University Park. Pa., to 
take part in Episcopal commun
ion services marking the dcdica- 
tion of a new Pena^vania State 
Univorsity chapel to the memory 
of hia lato sister-in-law.

He returned to Washington im
mediately after the morning cere
mony attended by family mcm- 

irs.
The chapel la named for Helen 

EaUn Elsenhower, who was the 
wife of the President's youngest 
brother. Dr. Milton S. Eisenhow
er. retiring Penn State president. 
She died in July 1964.

t
.J - *

B« ON tiM look04rt for thia woman. Y oall meat 
her again on your Lucky D ay, Wadnaaday of 
thoi wmk, in th is nawapopea.

No Wedding?
■oByweed was baariog last week 
with romers that Blag Crssby 
aiM Us beat gtri. Kathy Groat. 
wmM be married ever the week- 
ead at Hayden Lake. Make, the 
Crseky s a m m e r  heme. Blog, 
kewever, said he's net “planning 
on getting nuuried te Miss Grant 
nr .anybody else’* aad added *|I 
am getting fed ap with the m- 
mer stories.** Sms after. Miss 
Grant took a plane fer Leo An
geles. This plctare of Ike two 
was mads Mwch 14, 1481, when 
they a t t e n d e d  the Academy 
Awards presenUUsns together.

Cop Takes 2 
Thugs With Him

WILLOWS, CaUf. (R -  Highway 
Patrolman Charles Smith, shot 
three times in the back, clung to 
life long enough to kill his slayer 
and a second map.

Smith, as, had hidted a ckr driv 
en by Kaniwth J. Nelson, 80, of 
Mortints. Calif., and Everett Lee 
Harkey, 88, of Oakland, CaUf., as 
passenger. The highway patrol 
identified Nelson and Harkey as 
Marines absent without leave.

Mrs. Dixie Lee White, who saw 
the gun battle from her home on 
Highway 99-West, told the State 
Highway Patrol;

Smith halted the car and talked 
with Harkey, who got out.

Nelson suddenly got out also 
and fired five times at Smith, 
three shots hitting Smith in the 
back.

Smith staggered but managed 
to get off three shots as the car 
started. Nelson was killed instant
ly. Harkey, hU between the eyes, 
died n a hospital. Smith was 
dead on arrival there.

Smith leaves a widow and two 
children, one bom only last month.

Harkey. a 1st Division Marine, 
waa wanted by the Marine Corps 
for drunk driving. Nelson was 
sought for armed robberies in 
Pleasant HiO and Antioch. Calif.

OtOcers said the car was stolen 
from R. M. Lowrie of Brawlev, 
CaUf., after ha gave the hitch
hiking Marinaa a ridt la Wood
land. Calif.

By WILTON WYNN
CAIRO, Egypt (R—This troubled 

city should have been bom under 
a hicky star, but fate decreed 
otherwise.

When Caliph Moizz p l a n n e d  
Cairo, be ordered a rope strung 
around th e  city's boundaries.

As wem strung on the rop4. 
When astrologers signaled that a 
lucky star was in ascendancy, 
that rope was to be pulled,' the 
bells rung and construction work 
begun instantly.

A crow upset the plan. It landed 
on the rope and rang the bells.

Astrologers sadly told the caliph 
the work had begun on Cairo un
der the sign of the planet Mars— 
an ill omen foretelling wars and 
disaster.

A thousand years have passed. 
Cairo long since has spilled over 
its (dd walls and sprawled nut as 
a modem metropolis on the banks 
of the Nile. But its people glown- 
ily ponder the evil omen.

Cairo ' again is threatened / by 
war.

E g y p t i a n s  have nervously 
watcM  the buldup of British 
and French forces in the eastern 
Mediterranean, poised, to move 
into Egypt at the first provoca
tion in the quarrel over the Suez 
Canal.

The buildup began shortly after 
President Gamal Abdel Nasser 
nationalised the Suez Canal Co. 
July 86.

A new aense of urgency w u in
jected into the situation when the 
five • nation Menzies mission to

Lobby Case
Attsmey Etaner Patasaa (hhsvsl, 
of Aestia. toavco federal eaert la 
Washlagtoe. D.C., after pleadtag 
set gality le a charge ef cew- 
splriag U rieUU Ike federal 
lehbyleg laws and oMawMIy at
tempting In infinenen the vnte 
ef Sen. Fraaels Cam (B-8D) In 
the CnngrasalsnnI meUm m a 
nalaml gas MB last ssasisa.

M ars W ins Over 
Football Game In 
Popularity T e st

DALLAS. Sept 10 <R — High 
schoo football and Mars shared at
tention in this area Friday night. 
The red planet apparently emerg
ed the victor.

Soma 15.000 curious siar-gazars 
met in a pasture 25 miles south of 
Dallas to squint through a dm n 
or more telescopes at Mars as It 
came within SS.22S.ooo miles of 
earth — closest in yaart. The 
crowd stood In line for hours for 

lO-second glimpse.
Sheriffs officers said the traf

fic Jam waa worse than any Cot
ton Bowl football game, mainly 
beoaum of narrow roads in the

Cairo failed to bridga tba gap l>»- 
twoea Egyptian sovereignty over 
the canal and Western dapumds 
for international control.

The fataUstie Egyptians say 
Egypt gets dragged into war after 
war through the maddllag of out
siders rather than anything that 
Egyptians do.

"Look at tha Suez Canal,** an 
Egyptian said. ’'Planned by for
eigners, built by foreigners, used 
•by foreigners aad now drawing 
foreign armim into our country.*'

The Egyptians stiO hoped the 
military buildup waa only a bluff, 
but Britons who claimed to know 
their government’s attitude insist
ed it waa dead serious.

One Briton explained:
"Ever since Abadan (the Iran

ian oil center lost the British 
in Iran’s nationalization decree of 
1951), the British poslUon la the 
Middle East has been collapsing 
and the loss of that position meant 
an end of Britain os a world pow
er. .

"Britain would have slipped 
into poverty. But now this Nasser 
has given us a chance to come 
back and wa Intend to take it. 
He grabbed the canal and that 

I gives us every reason to move 
back in by force. When we return 
to that csiaal bam, we once again 
will become a world power. No 
other Arab state will dare vkdato 
contracts with us. Our oil will be 
safe."

Such talk has lad Egyptians to 
fear that Britain does not want a 
Suez coiiv|:promim, that the British 
demand either an Egyptian anr- 
rirader or reoccupstlM of tha 
canal zone. Tba Egyptians hope 
to counter the threat with tha 
following:

1 Intervention of the United 
States to avert um of force.

2. Tha Egyptians sm the Soviet 
Union as another restraining pow
er. though they have said ntUe 
about direct Soviet support.

3. The Egyptians count heavily 
on pubUc opinioa inside Britain 
itself

4. Finally the Egyptlaaa look to

Oaly A s  FINEST  
b  fim-fMagh 

for HER!

3 Drowned In 
Speedboat Mishap

LAKE TAHOE. CaUf. W -  A 
huge .wave Upped a speedboat m 
violently that five of Uw eight pas
sengers were thrown into Lake 
Tahoe yaoterdav. Three drowned; 
two were saved.

Killed were Mrs. Irene. Raymos 
81 and Joeeph Texara. 40. Berke
ley, CaUf., and Michael Brusaco, 
70. Oakland. CaUf.

Raymond Kechley, 14, of Berke
ley, the pilot said w i n d  and 
wavm canted hia boat 800 feet 
before he eould restart the motor 
and return to the scene

Kechley and RuamU Bacon man
aged to save Judy Bninck. 17, of 
Berkel^, and Martens Perkins. II. 
Portland. Ore.

Tbe eighth person ta the boat 
waa Texara's 4-yeor-old son Ken
ny.

Emargtncy Doerta
BAGHDAD, Iraq Iff)—The gov 

ernmeot issued an ordinance to
day aathorizing the declaraUon of 
aa emergency whenever neces
sary. Aa o f f i^  spokesman said 
tha ordinance wm "a precaution
ary atop against contingencies in 
Um M id ^  East "  .

Announce New Way To 
Shrink Painful Piles

a Finda H—Hng Sobsteaen Tbat Dons Both— 
Rnfiaena PbJb —Shrinks Hnasorrikoida

6 Die As Truck 
Falls On Auto

MAPLETON. in. (ff»-A haavlly- 
loaded truck which police said 
was swerving dmperately to avoid 
an oncoming, careening car top
pled on the auto yesterday and 
killed its six occupants.

Tha truck driver, JuUus Green. 
81, of Toledo. Ohio, was not seri
ously hurt.

The dead:
Clyde Henry Bennett, 45; hb 

wife. PauUne. 47; hb brother. Jun
ior, 87; Junior'a wife, Ruth. 84; 
the Junior Bennett's son. Fred, 
14. and Wilbur Dean Smith, 17, a 
boy the Junior Bennett family re
cently adopted from the Chaddock 
Boys Home in Quincy.

State police said Junior Bemwtt 
was driving the car. It took an- 
thorium almost an hoar aad a 
half t o  extract the vktima* bodim 
from the wreckage. i

By Uien, all but the Smith bey 
were dead. He died several hours 
b ter in a hospital

Green told state poUce that the 
automobile, sw erri^ on and off 
U J . Highway 84 a mile aouth of 
Mapieton, came directly at him. 
Graen aaid he tried frantically to 
ovoid I t However, he said hb 
track. kw M  with fronan flah, 
uvMitirnad diroctly m tha car.

n m  T « a . n . t . 
4 n t  tisM

s>-Fm  ths 
fms4 a ssw

bmlimt ■sbirtaam wftk the astmisk- 
tatf sUlity ts skrtak kaaMrrbai4i 
aaf ta rallava pata—wttkaet mrgaty.

la aaaa aftm aaaa. whOa tmtiy 
ralitviac taia, actaal rafaatiaa 
(ahriakaia) tmk alaaa.

Moat aaMNtag a f t f —meehe warn 
m tkeraagk that aafSamrs ma4a

aatoalaklai Its Hka *Y0aaUBSiac Bta'
kava aaaaeS ta ka a preklcml*

Tka aaerM la a aaw kaallac rah- 
•taam  (Bto-Dyaa*) -  diaiaTary ef a 
wari4-faaMm r ts ia r tk iasUtata.

Tkb nbataaea ia aew availabU la 
eappeerterf ar ataliaealJmrm  anSar 
tka aaiaa Prm aratiea At yaar 
4 ra s (ia l Maeey kaek faarantaa.

*aw.o.a.taLaa

Walker’s Pharmacy
Prescriptions Compounded

Refreshing 
Fountain Drinks

Livestock Remedies

tiat Vp Ni^ie er Ut4 Wttuac. tea tre-
I tt«et. httraiae m It^aw -------—■ —

treat B ee ilia s. OleaS* Orlae. Sea te 
Welsee Irraetteae. try o v a rix  tar fatet hale M raera

tial far O IS IE X  aaSar Baaaa-teaa a a Z . aetaa. Saa haw teal ya. SHHtr

Apartm ent Railing 
Falls, 2 M en Die

SAN FRANCISCO lff)-Aa apart
ment balcony railing gave way 
last night, i^ g in g  two m en'to 
death.

Roberto VoBc. 85. father of a 
4-month-old son whom christen
ing was being celebrated, and 
Carlos Watson, 25, died instantly 
when they fell 24 feet to the pave
ment.

Victor Parker, 24. was serious
ly injured

Sue Radford said two of the 
men leaned against the railing 
"There was a creak, then an aw
ful crash, and they fell"

CHARLES BUTTS
Atternay At Law 

•03 W. 11th 
Phona AM 4-2190
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ACROSS FROM THS BANKS

To Do Business With 

SECURITY STATE BANK
A checking account at Security State is gooJ busi
ness. When you p>ay bills by check you have positive 
proof of poyment . . . Your cancelleci check is your 
receipt, and it could save you time and money . . . 
Also o checking account mokes it unnecessary to 
carry large amounts of cosh . . .  It protects you 
against loss . . . Come in tomorrow and open on ac
count with Security State, and then you will see why 
so many Big Springers ore doing business with our 
bonk. . .

15th and Gregg Streets SECURITY
S T A T f  B A N K



A BINe Thougnî foii
Therefore wfajosover heareth tbeee sayings of mine, 
and doeth them, 1 will liken him unto a wise man, 
which built his house upon a rock: (St. Matthew 7:24)

E d i t o r i a l
Sound Your A—lifs Stylish

'• Ib ro r G. W. Dabney has prodalmed 
Ihia aa Harmony Wonh ia Bis Spring, a  
daviaa oalllng attaotion to the annu|| 
Roimdup of Harmoiqr oa Saturday eve< 
mag. This is a prosrai|Kof mnslc by the. 
foeloty for the PresenrMioa and Enooor- 

„  agnw it of Barbershop Quartet Singing 
^  ia America, and H poseesses a lot of ap>

Good moale means different things to 
dlffam t people, bat almost everyone Is 
pleased by the smooth blending of sounds. 
ShiaB .the objective is for the sake of 
loidcal oomhliiatlonB, both natural an d  
easy, we iMve what is popularly known 
oe rinse harmony.

Tide is the sttM of which barbershop 
^  harmony or barbershop quartet singly

is made. The sMgs are not designed te 
create tonal patterm or exhibit the deli* 
c ^  qualities of a voice or even aa obU* 
gato perfectloo but father to m il tenors, 
baritones and bassos, or sopranos and 
altos in a gay, lilting complement/

Anyone who loves to sing can do it, 
and that’s what adds to the popular 
peal of close harmony. VThether you do or 
don't, you can mentally project yountU 
into one of the parts as you Ustea to a 
melancholy ballaid or a rollicking ftdk 
tune. You feel Just like singing In the 
bathtub. Yes sir, barbershop singing is 
everybody's singing, and there is no good 
reason why wo shouldn't devote a week 
te sounding our A’s.

And How's Your Driving?
You doubtleas have noticed the serlee 

cf adverttaemeata running during th e  
past two weeks ia the Herald and beamed 
on promoting traffic safety. Prepared by 
■sell 00 Company they have attacked 
the problem ft«n aa u n l^  angle, that of 
Indudng drivers to do a little self teat- 
hv

kfosl ef ns who took time to check our 
reflexes — the time required te remove 
the foot from the accelerator and get It oa 
the brake pedal; the speed with which 
wc pereeivu ebjocts In relation te each 
other; the ability Is roeegniae the nature 
ef traffic aigm by their shapes — found 
that we werenT nearly as sharp as we

And whan we read the copy that toM 
ns hew far we would have traveled at a 
0rm  speed during the laterval ear re-

I n e z  R o b b
Inez Wins Battle Of Yellow Mailbox

EDITOR'S NOTE: The trar le everl 
The War of the Yellow ktailMX. that 
k . And the wtaner la a two-year bat- 
do with the U. S. Post OfOee Depart- 
moot k  Cokmetst Ines Robb. Peot- 
maoter Omsral Arthur JL Sninsaer- 
fWd says Mrs. kobb wont be badg- 
crad ettf iMMf I# dMMt the Behjt 
of the yelew mkiMX at her Wild Oat

wMte or sJamhasm. Aaid, m a  re
sult of her crusade, gsvemment icg* 
Matlsai wil be ahonped le permll 
the palaflag of iwral maltwiae any 
color. Here k  Mrs. Robb's accouat of 
bar vktery k  the War ef dw Yelow 
Maibox
WeO. sir, It wm a toikh fi#it. Mom. 

but 1 won. swd ne aae k  mere surprised

**Aad youW got a telegram to prove R. 
That regulation k  m eld m the hilb. 
It sboalda't ever hove been on the books 
k  the first place

*1 gnom you're the first peraoo who 
ever got mad enough to fight about N and 
brkg it k  the ottenfion of the depart-

At the moment. I have a small iakUag 
of hew the Barone fek at Runnymode and 
the Poundlag Pathers after Yorktowa. But 
aMtaty, 1 am duomiennded. In my vartooe 
mmpslgns k  the poMk kterest ever the 
yean, thk k  the first fight 1 have ever

II
Pram new oa, the owner of any rural

mafitm k  the United fitatee. finm the 
Atkntlc k  the Padfle ead tram the Ca- 
nadkn bardar k  the Bk Oreads, can point 
that ben any eshr that auks Ms la a ^  — 
ae matter hew fancy.

Ne longer will be bo compeOad to com
ply with aa old postal regnkttaa demand- 
IM that the ben be painted elthsr <1* 
white or with ahnnimum paint, or 
eke forfeit Ms right to rural free deliv- 
ery.

My two year battle for the right to a yel
low maiRwn at Wild Oat Farm near 
Pkmington. N. J., hm ended wMh the Post 
Office Departmeat runakg up the while 
flag and sabg for peace.

*'Ym wk.” aaye a lelogram received 
from Poednaeter Omsral Arthur B. Snns- 
merfield. "We ore cheHkk regaluHom 
so any colors may be need m  rural box
es. Thanks k r  brtnglag thk k  our attea-tkn m pcrsistaatly.’'

Now, that's a real nice, gradoos tdw 
gram. It brings to a dow the two-year 
War of the YcQow MaUbox. R ends eae 
more anall but exaeperating facet of 
the creeping conformity that threatens this 
ence raggedly individnaliatic country 

The idea that this great and powerful 
government of oun has the time, much 
ie*» the indination, to dictate to its citizens 
such minutia as the color of mailboxes is 
not only absurd but d'*grading 

Obvimisly Summerfield. a jolly, roly- 
poly man, agrees. When we met for the 
first time at the Republican powwow in 
San Francisco, he didn't-give me a chance 
to open up the attack.
‘ "You win." he said, m we shook hands.

1 am stil fntfiely trying to get wemen 
out ef akeks (k  which they kok like the 
back ead of hackai, abollab biOboerds, 
acMeve dona public reatrooms, outlaw 
cliowtag gam and get AH Khan and Mari
lyn Monroe off the freot pagee 

In them campaigna to date I have 
laid a large goose egg. But new. fhiahed 
with victory ia the mailbea issue, I reaUao 
that nothiag k  tmpoesibk . When yon can 
bek bureaucracy, anything con hoppcol 
in  BOW 1 return k  the fray with renew
ed dstermlaatioo and strength of purpose.

That bead over there, bloodied but nn- 
bowed. is mine.

One Shoe Thieves
BETHLEHEM. Pa. if) -  CindereOa's 

priam has nothing on the Bethlehem po- 
iieo k  matching shoes to feet to find 
a mysterteua esmebody 

Has Bethkhem auth^ties reported two 
iMeves MeraHy Jumped out of their shoes 
wMIe they were attempting to steal gaae- 
bae. The cause: The gaaobne ignited 

Pound at the scene were one each of a 
d ie  t  and a size 7 moccasin — both for 
the left foot. Police quicMy pressed their 
search for a pair of hop-scotching foot
pads. using moccasins instead of the tra- 
dHlonal glass slipper.

Frog Ranch

The Big Spring Herald

OKLAHOMA CITY (# -  Cattle ranches 
are common in Oklahoma but the state 
also has at least one frog ranch.

Pat Flynn hm established It east of 
Oklahoma CUy and expects by next year 
to have frogs for market. He got the idea 
while working on a turkey ranch near 
Purcell where frogs were raised In a 
stock pond.

Talented Canine

■inp> aetwSey Oy 
amuATno nawsesrxna. m  Masi OL DM aw aeait tat a

omSTm aSTVa
mm W M ««a a  MMI

tarnm n  m 
rW  T a m  mem

B o a s c a im w  a A T B s-iCarskte ta a d y e s  Up
•WTtar, M ata apiM l SB* aasM f aa« tU H  par
ym r ; S r mmM arahta MS alOtt t ( tap pprtaB. BM
BMatalz sbB SM JS par zsari t i f S  MS aBtai H
■MstaSr am  au  par paar.

flaxM were acting, the reeuR wm ahnoat 
frightening.

More than thk, we were reminded that 
safe driving tokralm .no preoccupation 
with other matters. Perfect vlsioa k  of 
little value If one's mind k  somewhere 
else. Driving calls for real eonoentration 
and sound Judgment. It calk for oautlow 
rather t)uui for ehancm.

One of the poiiits emphadaad k  that 
moot of ns need to practice eonataatly at 
wtiat k  known m “anticipatory drtvkg,** 
a oeaatant state of bolag ready for emer- 
geadm. Teak have shown that a driver 
can see an unexpected obstacle only about 
hob m far sway m be can am an ex- 
nected artlck.

Those who took the time to digoot the 
safety ads probably wtB be better drivers 
far hovlag done so.

.ta tat MS W d Safety Demonstrated
ts tas sapM. aoi alw ta*

Tha peMUOan an sal raMaaaMa far aay aapy amlaUaa ar lypifra|M»il trrar Om< may ac«ir fialSar Owa la aarraat B W taa aaal Mat altar .B 
b SnasW b  BMr aWMIaa aaS b aa aaaa Sa Uw piaBiS in hfM bnatTM BaSto far Samacat 
tarUiai baa Bm aaMaal taailTfS ky thim tar a» 
taal aoaaa aaiarlaa arrar Tba r l^  k laaarraS la rebel at aen d  edvertbbe aaor SB aS«aru»

Say
rapaeattaa af aay paaiab dna ar aar- 

a kaita awy appaar b  aay baaa af tab mU ba Uniftahy aarraaaaa apaa balaa 
I la Bw awaaWia af taa

emeULSnOB -  TW UaraW b a 
af taa SaBb Bafaaa at CWiWiHh . a aa-

Simple Enough
af aal paM

MsnoMsi. BXPBmairrsTnm. vasaa uana 
«y BittaaW OBy BMo.. DaS

4 Mg gprk« Htraid. Moa.. Sapt U, UM

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Taking Your Troubles To A Counselor

' An Eostam party soys tha growing do-
mand for oounmUng pbink up to tbo fact 
that Orondpop wm hopplor.

Mayba soKbut I auapoct that had Grand
dad boon opportunistic onough to put out 
a shing^ advartistng the (act that ha 
axchangsd advios for a fao, ba'd ham 
onada money by the buckotofull.

And maybe wiQod mo enough dubloona 
•0 that I could have sought out a profm- 
aional odvkor anytlim 1 got tha Idea the 
world and throo-quortors of Its inhabl- 
tanta wore on my back.

If tha Uo of tbo profooolonal Ustonor 
had not appealed to my anotkor, ho 
oonld have dona equally m wkl distribut
ing btndacfaa tabkU to the troubled iQsaa-

Another 'Miss America' Contest

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Curiosity On Governors Agenda

WAmNOTON lii -  Tbo govar- 
nors Bf U Southon and bordsr 
atotm a rt aow gathered at a (an-
0  sea at White Sulphur Iprliiga. 
W. Vo., to dkcuu mutual prob-

Curioualy. the potteni ef strife 
and violaace k  tba io u tb  over
school ktegratloa aad dvU righu

a plMfer Wagrom dom act have 
oa the effidel agendo. oMhough 
R came ap for dkcueekia.

la the pmt year er m there 
have been ebootlagi. erem buns- 
Inga, boycotts, amorted meb ae- 
tiom and near raet rkts.

Croaaaa hove been burned, np- 
perently for the purpom of inthnt- 
doUoa. k  more then SO placee 
eeattered from Jackooavillc. Pk.,

te Bonham, Ten., and Chnrtottaa- 
vUk. Va.

Thii fnittvely placed antMVegre 
symbok have heea fired before 
the reeideacm ef Speaker of the 
Hoorn Sam Raybtnw (D-TPi), 
CMcf Juetioa Earl Wmren aad 
JaeUce PoUx Praokfurtar of Me 
Supreme Court

At a Ku nux Klao rally k  
JacksoaviOa, Pk.. a bad-ehaated 
ipoMter daaouaced the U J. So- 
prorae Caort Catbollm, Jewa and 
Wagrom oquiMy m aaaksri after 
■chooi ktegrotlon.

Tfareughout the South. WMIe 
atiaeuo CouacOe. So Kkx KIm  
klavome and e t h e r  varie u ^  
named anU-Neffw greupo have

Mdba hava aooght to pruvent

with
d iotagratioa k  comptlanoa 
foderiJ court ordora at Toe-

Hal Boyle .
Caves For Hay Fever Victims

eakoaa, Ak.: Motoaka, W. Vo.; 
diiton. Teaa.{ Dover. Del.i Tai- 
arkaaa aiMl Maaefleid. Tax.; Star- 
gk aad dav, Ky.

Nogrom la * eearch of equal 
rtghk hava organiaed bus boy- 
eotU k  Mootamery, Ala., and 
TnDahaeaae. Iia .

Negrom abo organtoad ecooom- 
k  boycotk k  Orangeburg. i.C., 
and Jednoa, Tann.. agaiok buel- 
Dom firm heade who took an ae- 
tlva preaagragafiim etand.

la Baboai, Miss., the Rev. 
George Waeley Lee. aa advocok 
af voUag by Nagrocs. was mys
teriously murdmed. Cue Courts, 
a ahniltf advoeata, wm shot by 
a group of wMto moo k  a sap-

Hm bamm af two boycott lead
ers k  Montgomery wore racked 
by bomb enpketom

-BEM  PRICE 
(For Jamm Marlow)

NEW YORK til — Odd fecU a 
cokannist might aevor know g ha 
didn’t opsn Ms mail;

’That if lovelam Loop Year 
maidene went to know the real 
reaaon for the ahortage of 
marriageahk men. the aneu'er k  
—marriage. Some B1 per ceol of 
men 30 to 24 years old are mar
ried now. compared to only 17 per 
cent in the same age bradtata M 
law.

Tliat Joe Look woa 10 af hk 
go profcasiotia] fights by first 
round knockouts, more thaa any 
other heavyweigM champion.

That the World Abnaaac bm oa 
ortick on bow la make a win.

That the Hotel Roosevelt here 
hm a agedal cank e  mana for 
gutsU who bring along their 
poochm. Thk wil only annoy the 
aihirophilea.

That actor Gak Gordon, known 
for hk fine dicthm. wm bom with 
a deft palate.

That in order to escape com
pletely from the earth's gravita
tional pun. a rocket would hava 
to mdntain a speed of 7J milm 
a second.

That caves make a good refuge 
for hay fever victims since they 
are comparatively free of rag
weed pollen.

That Johnny Longdm. ex-coal 
miner who now has riddea more 
wlnniag races than any other, woa 
only M of 287 stark ia hk first 
three years in the saddle.

That horses with Jockey Eddie

Arcare aboard have won mort 
than a rotlhoa dollars k  each of 
tha last M yearn.

That a atady of t i l  corooary 
thremboek vletlma ef all agm 
sbowiM ootatMrd still afiva 18 
years ofler Ibotr first attack.

T h a t  muRlpk Mrtlw oceor 
most frequontly snona Wagrom

Hearings Slated 
On Foreign Aid 
After Elections

Mofwok.
Hiat K wm 0. Hear 

*TI moa knew bow wt 
the time when they 
they’d never mnsTy."

p a s s

Fish Story
DECATUR. Ifi. (ft — Sieve Dnr- 

bta went flddng and came back 
with tha strangeet story foSu hore- 
abouU have board k  a kag ttme.

After bahiag aevoral bank poke, 
he moved awv to atari hand fisb- 
kg. Tboa a Mrd procaaded to 
ateal tha bolt

*T eaw thk rad-wiogad black
bird fly up aad ah oa the end of 
one of the poke.” Durbla taM. 
“After a whik that Mrd raadMd 
down with Me foot aad grahbad 
the Um. Using hk beak and feet, 
he palled tha bolt fight op.”

Durtak yclkd and scared^ tha 
bird away.

“But be tamo back after a whik 
sad ftartod to reel to another 
hne.” Durkin said. "IH bet he's 
bacn robMag those bank poke for 
•ome time."

Mr. Bregcr
CHESTER. Pe. (ft—The supermarket 

cashier couldn't betteve It but the evkknee 
wm overwhelming. Mrs. Betty Partridge, 
of DMiky Collingdale, turned over a pack 
ef dgaraUes to the caabier and said R 
had been shopUfted by a dog.

With arched eyebrows, the cashier turn
ed to the cigarette counter and found a 
dog  tro tt in g  back for onodM r pnek. The 
canine wm chased from the atom.

-i;.
DAYTON, Ohio (ft — A Dayton priica- 

man reported Uiat he risked bis life 87 
times driving the tH miles across the 
city like a “normal hot-rodding citixen.” 
It took him 16 minutes. 47 seconds.

On the way back, the law officer ob
served an the laws aud Just moved with 
traffic. He made the run in I t minutes. 
18 seconds, only two minotea, 2S secondt 
more than the hot-rod ride.

FORT MADISON, Iowa If) — The Pre- 
aldio, magaitne of the Iowa Slate Peni
tentiary here, asked a half dozen prison
ers: "Why do you think you aiv in prison?"

One .-convict's answer published k  tha 
rm: “1 got cauMiA”

• e-/»

The Cat Wins

Not Pwnuts

* ^ 1  Mp K if I thouRht it wm only a

Man hm had pnMams ha wm willing 
to ahart with somaoM 0 «r alnoe hs 
shad hk fins and startad walking upright.

Tha paopk who have made a a t ^  of 
man*! mental etrem and profem to know 
introdttoo a lot of raasons for tt.

Ona authority who counetk for a living 
Mys peopla Uva at too fast a pace tbme 
dors to ever enjoy peace of mind.'

Another Inekk we live too dgae. togeth
er. Another points a finger at money and 
allows m how it k  tho root of aU evil, a 
theory that is not exactly new.

8 o ^  workm them days soy thev baar
IS t ^  laa lot more about marital worn 

timm gona by. Tha situation probably 
baaa't «roreaood k  tha hema, however.

It quite probably polnk up Ip tba (act 
that aduHe can’t keep tbafr lips buttoned 
like they did in days of yore.

Wherem inability to inake a marrlase 
work caused embarrasament on the part 
of ona or both of tha partks in Grand* 
pop’B Ume, pocvle today ara Inclined te 
sound off about thoir mates’ “InoonvoU- 
billty." m if bringing it into the opon will 
improvo (ho situalloa.

Married peofrie In otiMf tiinm often 
worked dlUgently to solve tbalr difkrenoata 
Soma social workeri a»t«id that many 
problems today are caused b̂y the lari 
that our forebears dida't solve some of 
thair trouUm, bowevar, and fafused to 
cart them to somoone capabk of tfariufi- 
ing out the problem.

Counselors will also tell you financial 
pressurm cause m many haaidartim in our 
time M ai» other problem. It’s hard (or 
oome couplm to understand that they 
can't have the wnga they can't pay for.

There are still lota of practicing counsa- 
lors who won’t charge you one farthing te 
lend advice. It's a sort of hobby with 
them. Often, they become so zealous they 
ore Identifl'd by namm other than 'eoun* 
mlor.’

In this day of the ao<a]led easy dol
lar, however, you and I are more inclined 
than we u ^  to be to soak out the 
audience of the'follow who exacto a (eo 
for tho chore.

-TOMMY HART

W a l t e r  Li  ppm a nn
Ike Personally J s  The Determining Issue

Although, officially, the campaign has 
aot yat begun, the location and the gen
eral shape of the batUegrouad k  al
ready vkibk. So at least, at the risk ef 
bring proved quite wrong, R now soenu 
k  me:

The cootral contori k  (or the vote at the
DemoemU and af the tndaeandmta wllh 

Dkgs who In im  voted

WASHINGTON Ifft-Pubkc heor- 
kga k  a Sooate itody of fersia  
^ a r e  k  prospect aooe after Um 
Novarobar riactiom.

Aldm arid today that See. 
Oeorfs (IVGa) hm edvked them 
that “we want the hearings to got 
nador way m promptly m poari- 
Mo.” Meanwhile the alaff meo^ 
hers of the Senate FaTeiga Rcla- 
tlom Commmee George beada are 
aaBcmblke beckgrouad melBriel 

“Evea If hearinga eanaot be 
compMed thk faO.' George seid 
k  a meosage to tho staff, “at 
least sufficient information can be 
assemhted and made availabk k  
file Senate early k  the year.” 

George, now k  Eruope before 
rettrtag from the Senate to be
come President Claanhnwar’a spe
cial representative k  the North 
Atlantic Treaty Orgaatsatton. ex
peck to play a major part k  
ahapkg the report 

IV  Senate put up 88n,0(M for 
“axhaustivo studies’' of the multi- 
bUUon-dollar foreign aid effork 
by the Foreign Relations Commit
tee and ranking members of the 
Armed Services and Appropria
tions Comfnittaes.

Sen. Graea (D-RD, chairman of 
a rix-mamber executive subcom
mittee named to direct prelimi
nary woit. aaWl when the groep 
wm appointed k  July that hear
ings would be held late this year 
but that “ao (Indkgt ef any kkd” 
would be published until after the 
November elecUon.

The Senate asked a final report 
an t v  probe by Jen. SI. soon 
after tV  new sesston begks.

In additiop to Green, the cxecu-

Dmnoaratk  leaningi 
for Eiaenknwar, but dM aot vote for oth
er RepahHcaa cendidatm. The object of 
the D nocrak  k  k  wk beak thoee voters 
— k  gat the hU Damoeratk veto which, 
wbea R k  potted, makm a aBaJority. IV  
object ef tha RapubHcam k  aot ooly to 
f i t  tba RapobUcaa vote wktefa they 
taka lor graotod •• but aim to hold oa 
ta tha extra aon-Repablican Ekoohower 
Tok, wtthout whkb they caanot win.

Thk bask attaatka aapirim m a a y  
tkkgB- fo r aaampk, why “moderattoo'' k  
t v  order of tV  day k  both partks. 
TV Damocrato are avridkg anything 
which wouM maV R harder for oa 
Ekenhower Democrat to return to tV  
patty. Not only Preeident F.iienhower but 
ViM Prerident NI x a n oka ore ovoid- 
kg  aoythkg which eooM offend a Demo
crat who hm voted for Elsenhower. For tv DemocreU. Ike moam deflating Tro- 
mankm aad keeping it at a dktoooe. For 
IV  RepabUcam it meom equeldikg thair 
riptaiortori wV luat after a rriapm into 
McCarthykm. TV Democrats and tV  k- 
dapendank  wV vokd for Ekenhower h . 
IW . but dM net vote for RepubHcan 
Governors, Senatori and Rcprmeatatlvm 
k  1W4. are obvioutly. m one might any 
by daftaiUoa. “ntodmatca.”

Because of this baak rituatlon. wMch 
mekm M Imporathre that V  VM on to a 
mam of preponderantly Democratic vol- 
ora. Prsakknt Eisonhowar's parsonal cam- 
polga strstagy differa radically from IttS. 
Then he attacked the Damocralic rec
ord aad what wm aOeged to V  tV  Demo

cratic philosophy. Now the record Is not 
an issue. This year V  k  out to prove 
that V  k  making a new party which k  
to hove a new phlloaopby called “tV  new 
RapubUcaniam.'' It k  to combine tV  bari 
features of both of tV  old partks. Proal- 
&mA Elsonbowar wank to hold on to tV  
Democrats who left thair party k  l9M 
booaum they wanted a diaage ofUr M 
years of Damoeratk rule.

Gov. Stevenoon, on tV  olhm hand, k  
not axpoctkg to convort Ropubttcans. Rath- 
•r V  k  trying k  wk back DanoeraU. 
Ta do thk, V  must shew UMm that 
If they come home, they win find aot 
only Um old Dcmocratk Party, which hm 
hem thrir party, but that party purged 
of what drovr them away from H k  
I ta . and standkg for what they wanted 
from EUsanhowar — aamely peace abroad 
and at boma. Prerident Ebonbowar's meth
od of campnlgnkg k  to mklmiae IV  dlf- 
fkrcncea and to fuxx up Um ksum. hoping 
t v  Elsenhower DamocMts will stay put. 
Gov. Stevenson's method k  to nugalfy fV  
diffarenom and k  ahnrpan tV  ksnm 
wMch couM rally tV  DwnocraU and brhM 
them hofiM.

TV camppiga k  urnimal k  that IV  
oppasiUoa k  almari M riakly Ow 
majority p ^ .  Yet R k  tn a  Uiat El- 
aanbower slaria with a personal majority. 
IV  critical question k  whether V  non 
bold on to b agakri tV  nadertow which 
win V  (kawkg tv  Elsenhawm Dmno- 
crata back to their normal

Bocanm of thk sltatloa, Gea. Ekonhow- 
ar personally wUl V  k  fact, whakver 
may V  said k  tV  ipaachaa. IV  dokt^ 
m kkg isauo k  tV  campaiga. TV Saa 
Prancisce cooventiea tosUflad to thk fact 
by riaging a peraooal exultation and 
gtortflcation of a mortal man which k  not 
k  tv  habMuai styk ri tV  riUaena of a 
republic.

MM. n«w Taft n«nM TrtaM* ks.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Demos Don't Back Labor Changes

WASHINGTON — When Um aocretary of 
labor — Mmaelf a critk of ''right to work'' 
laws — says that tV  Democratic platform 
k  ''hyprocrittcaT' aad that organiaod la
bor caanot get IV  legtalriton K wank 
beconm many of tV  Donocrats k  Con- 
gram wm oevar vote for R. thk would 
seem to V  a piece of aews.

tivc B t t b g r o a p  inchidea Sem. 
Knowland (R-Catif), RttsseU (D-
Gal, Bridges (R-NH), Pulbright 
(D*Ark) and H. Alexander SmlUi 
IR-NJ).

COVINGTON. Ky. IH — Capt. 
Prank P. Ringenbach Jr.'s eat 
borne from Turkey before he md.

Hk lour oi duty eodod, Ringen- 
bech poid 149.45 ^ane fare for hk 
pet bcauM V  didn't want tV  
cat to becorot samkb on an ocean 
vessel.

TV Army wasn't so conaiderak 
of tv  captak. He came beck by 
boat

Secretary MiteVn feels that organised 
labor k  not faring Um situatioa reaUaUcal- 
ly. k  a oopyrighted interview k  the cur
rent issue af "U. S. Newt k World Re
port,” Mr. MKchril doclarea tV t repeal 
af tv  provision k  tV  Taft-Hartley Act 
which parmha the states to past “right 
to work" laws wiU not V  accompliohod 
k  the foresoeabk future. He mys:

“I think that organized labor sboulde be 
reeliatlc enough to know that, with Ute 
present atmoopbere er cHmate of tV  coun
try, thk kkd of 'overhaul' (at tV  Taft- 
Hortley Act) which they would expect 
cannot come about, regardkm of what 
admiristrotion k  k  power.

“For example, with respect k  tV  s»- 
caUed ‘right to work' laws which tV  Dam- 
ocratie party k  CUeago pramked to abol- 
kh, kbor fogets that tV  states which Vve 
passed s u c h  laws are predominantly 
Democratic. Of tV  16 states which Vva 
them kwa. 18 a rt Democratic: Ala
bama, Arkona, Arkansm, Florida, Geor
gia, Louiriana. Mkokslppl. Nevada. North 
Carolina. South Carriina, Taanmaea. Tex- 
M and Virginia: aad ona nonpartkon: 
North Dakota; and four Republican: Iowa, 
Nehraaka, South Dakota and Utah.

“And labor fogets ake that there were 
h tv  last Congrem some 184 repreaen- 
teUvm aad senators wV were • Demo- 
crate and wV came fnm  them ao-cail- 
sd ‘right k  work' states, and most of 
them had poriUons of importance k  Con-

MEXIOO CITY (#1 — Peenuto 
aren't pcamita k  Mexico—tV y’re 
a aubsUntJal export. Over 18.160 
tons valued at 46.980.0W posm 
(SM08.660) wore shipped dorkg 
Um first five months of 1866.

“TV leadership of Congrem itself hat 
come from atetm wMch now have 'right 
to work' kwa. TV chairmen Of important 
committem com# from oteteo which have 
'right to work' laws. For tV  Damoeratk: 
party therefore. tV  pramked aboUUon of 
tv  ‘right to work' hnrt. in view of that 
history; k  k  me hypocritical.”

Secretary MHcVII pointed out that, when 
amendnfMnto l e  t h e  Taft*Hartley law 
were propoeed by tV  Ekenhower ndmiria- 
Iration reported (ram comnalttem to

Congrem. tV  Democrak defeated sedl 
ameodmenU He sayi;

“For Uie first Ume. I ttiiak. k  IV  hia* 
lory of man. some 47 Damoeratk senatora. 
leading a oeeliUon ef Um N e r t h  and 
South oa tv  labor lasua, pins thrm Re- 
puhBcam, voted to tend K (tV  bill) 
back to committee, which killed it."

Secretary Mitchell also discussed tV  
undertytng objecUves of tV  “union shop” 
or legalized “cloaed shop.” Ha said:

"TV issue k a pragmatic one. Mai^ 
people Vve raised it to a moral level — 
tv  right of a man to decide wbatber or 
not V  wants to Join the union. The answer 
that seems to me to be most practical k  
tV t Borne 65 per cent of all tV  major col
lective bargaining agreements in t h i s  
country contain a 'union ahop' proviaioo. 
This would seem to indicate that tV  
employers of the country also favor a 
‘union shop,* because the law does not 
compel an omployar to aotor into a cri- 
lacUve^urgainiag agreemoat prorridlng a 
'onion shop.’

“Many employers fed that R Is IV  most 
effective way of working with tV  unkaw. 
It elimlDates tV  so-called *frm ridkrs,' aad 
K aasurea equal parUdpaUon • k  torms 
of dom and Initiatioa fom of aB om- 
ploym.

“TV moral ksua k  turn that k  very 
difficuR to debate. I personally briteve that 
the realities of the situation would Indicate 
that tv  ‘union shop' k  a permaDont part 
of our Induetrial-rriatiom practiem to thk 
country.”

Mr. Mitchril said V  foris that, if R could 
be demonstrated that a woiker hm con- 
adentious VHefs against Jokkg a naion, 
most unions “would recoipdm tV  axkt- 
once ef these bcliefa.”

TV flaw k  tv  argument, of coarse. 
■bo(R employer acquiesccoce k  tV  “union 
shop” k  thri R wm obtained m a role 
under duress — by economic coercion 
and whik there ara many emidoyars who 
a c c ^  such a situatioa, thk doesn’t mean 
thri they would yield on Utat point if they 
were noi-compelled to do m. Alao, to give 
up the principle of “freedona of choice” 
Ju.st because a monopolistic practice hm 
become imbedded in tV  lalior-manage- 
ment structure domn’t mean that expe
diency and disregard of piindpit can V  
JosUfiod

MM. a«v TmB BmM tHkam taa
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English Girl Jakes 
It Easy On Make-Up
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MRS* JAMZS RAT TAYLOR

Lamesan, Dallas Girl 
Take Wedding Vows

LAMESA — Sandra Goode Sana- 
den  and Jamea Ray Taylor were 
married FYlday evening in a cere
mony read in Slaughter Memorial 
Chapel of tha Firat Baptiat Church 
In Dallas. Dr. H. E. Fowbr, aa- 
aiatant pastor of the church, of- 
finatcd for the aervicc.

The parents of the hride are Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Earl Saunders. 
UOO N. Edgefield. DaUas. Mr. and 
Mrs. Owen C. Taylor of Lainasa 
■re tha hrldegroom'a parents.

Mbs Jay Moon of Dallas was 
organist and Mrs. Harry AOen of 
D ^aa was aolobt for the pro-

To Wed
Mr. aad Mrs. Paul Cernhy et Bsimorliea saaseace the eagage- 
■eat and lerlheewilaf maniage
at thetr daagtitcr. Freddie Jean 
Krlgbaan. aad Frank B. Crif- fHh Jr.. Boa of Mr. aad Mrs. 
Frank B. GrimUi of Big Spring. 
The wedding date has been set 
far Sept. «  la the First Baptist 
Chareh ef Bshnerhea with the 
paster, the Rev. Jimmy Wiben. 
affiriatlag. Mbs Kiighaam at
tended high srhael fer three years in Pecas aad was graduat
ed at Balmsrhea ta INS. Since 
that time she has heea emplayed In tha sffices sf L. H. J. Harper 
Independent Oil Ca. b MMIasd. 
r.rimth nalshed high schasi la 
Big Spring and bter attended 
AAM Callege far aae year. At present he b  serving ta the Arm
ed Farces at Lacfciaad AFB, San Antanb, wher the ceupb win 
Bve.

gram of nuptial music.
The chapel was decorated with 

mounds of emerald greenery form
ing a background for branched 
candelabra imd floor vases contain
ing whib gladloh at the chapel 
attw.

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a gown of white taf
feta with a small bolero jacket •. f 
ChaotiUy lace. Tbe drem w as 
faahbnad with a wide decollete 
neckline and princesa bodice ae- 
ceatad at the bustUne with a flat 
bow; the tiny jacket with three- 
quarter slecvea was embroidered 
with Irideaceot paillettes and seed 
paarb. The paneled skirt w as 
wahs length, and she carried a 
wMta Bibb s h o w e r e d  wi t h  
Phaalanopsb orchids a n d  step- 
hanotb.

Sally Saunders, sister of th e  
brida. was her only attendant. She 
wore a draaa of loa blue nylon 
and lace over taffeta with a match- 
faM velvet bow as a headdress 
Her flosrers ware a colonbl noee- 
gay ia shades of pink and rose.

Bin Taylor of DalUa was h is  
brother's best man. Ushers w a r e  
Ammy McCord of Corpus Christ! 
and Gerald Radus of Fort Worth.

Following the exchange ef vows 
a raceptioo waa held b  Grace 
Parlor of the church. The bride's 
tabb was laid with a srhite satin 
doth aad featured srhlta cherub 
candelabra with cascades of roses 
and niy-of-the-valley.

Guests were re v e re d  by Bar
bara Bums of Dallas. Jo A nn 
York and Sara Waters of Dallas. 
Shirley RedeO of McKinney and 
Cmrol Bailey of BalUagcr served. 
Other members of the house psrty 
w e r e  Mbs Merb Gorman and 
Mary Laseetcr.

For traveling, the brkb chose a 
beige suit of silk and srool blend 
with brown accessories. She b  a 
senior at Texas Christian Univer
sity aad wriD receive her degree in 
January. She b  a member of Chi 
Omega sorority and Chi Be t a ,  
home economics club.

The bridegroom, a graduate of 
Lamesa H i^ School, was grad
uated from Texas Christian Uni- 
varsity b  June. He was a mem
ber of Delta Tau DeKa fraternity 
and co-captain of the TCU Homed 
Frog football team.

The coupb srill reside In Fort 
Worth at 33S UniversitT Drive.

By LYDU LANE 
HOLLYWOOD Elfish b  the 

word to describe petite, red-haired 
Jeannie Carson. Thb talented Eng
lish girl won her own TV show 
srhen a CBS producer saw her b  
an English noovb and waa im- 
prassed by ber versatility.

“I love almost everything about 
HoUywqpd but the h a r d  water,' 
she tohl me when I chatted with 
ber on the "Hey, Jeann^!” set at 
CBS. “It was a bit rough on my 
sUn, so I bought a bottle of spring 
water. Now 1 wash srith that and 
Tve had no mom trotible with my 
'complexion. I carry a bottle to tbe 
studio with me evoy day because 
I am a great one for acrubbbg off 
my make-up srith brush, soap and 
wato’." I

"Peopb used to tell me I was 
mom attractive off the stage than 
on,” Jeannie confessed. "So finally 
I decided to srear my street make-

HCJC Group 
Entertained 
Saturday .
The Faculty Ma'ams of Howard 

County Junior CoUege wem host- 
w Saturday evening for a recep

tion honoring the faculty of the col
lege. Held b  the Student Union 
Building, the affair also served to 
btrof&ce tbe office personnel and 
tbe board members.

Arrangements wem under the di
rection of Mm. Bruce Frasier, as
sisted by Mm. W. A. Hunt, Mm.
Bill Holbert and Mm. Orbnd John
son.

Tsro bbles were used, decorated 
Identically with green linen cloths 
and arrangements of pyracantha 
branches. C o p p e r  appointments

P’TA  Elects Officersdone by Mm. Harold Davis and 
Mm. B M. Kcese. About U at
tended the party 

Tbe next meeting was announced 
for Sept. II b  the home of Mm.
Hunt, 1601 Stadium.

up b  tha tbaatar. That did th a  
trick! Tha maaon I  mention thb b  
because the make-up I was using 
b  very simllnr to wbat you use 
hem for TV.

”1 waa rebfdlbg agaioat udng 
heavy base, heavy eyeshadow and 
hot wax to bead my lasboa. Thb 
was standard make-up. It’s diffi* 
cult to hraift with tradition aad to 
know when to reject and when to 
accept advice. I believa b  listen
ing, but I've diacovered eqierience 
doesn’t always make peopb wise. 
And if you think it does, it can 
get you all mixed up.”

Jeannie has a stiff schedule 
ahead of ber with a  new script 
every week for W weeks. “As I 
am so keyed-up during the day I 
find it difficult to Irt down at 
night.” she cxplabed, "but I am 
being greatly helped by Dr. Fink’s 
book, ‘Rebase from Nervous Ten- 
skm,’ because it b  just what 1 
have been looking for. I am sum 
otbem who find it hard to rdax 
will find it helpful, too.” 

MAKE-UP MAGIC 
Women at home or b  business 

can improve their appearances 
with jurt a hub  knowledge of 
make-up technique. Jeannie Car- 
son did. as told b  today's col
umn. It's so easy when you have 
leaflet M-44, "Make Yourself 
Mom Attractive Through th e  
Correct Use of Make-Up.” First 
you'll select your face sbipe, and 
with diagrams youH sea J u s t  
whem to blend b  your rouge 
and make-up base to give you 
the most satisfybg results. Send 
for your copy today. Just ad
dress your request wib S cents 
AND a self-addressed, stamped 
envelope to Lydia Lane, Holly
wood Beauty, in cam of The Big 
Spring Herald.

J. J. Jones. 416 Aastia, will vWI 
his daughter. Mm. B. F. Lynn, and 
Mr. Lynn In Formnee, C ^ f

LAMESA — Membem ef tbe 
Central Elementary P-TA met Fri
day afternoon for a business meet
ing and elected Mm. G. W. Bur- 
dett Jr. as president, replacing 
Mm. Chet Farris. Mm. J. L. Jotm- 
soo was elected vice president, re
placing Mm John Paxton. N ew  
teschem to the school system wem 
introduced by Harold Wilkinson. 
He also spoke on the insurance 
|dan b  the school and bow ad- 
visabb it was for parenU to have 
their child insured. The cost b  63 
per year per child and covem the 
child bvolved b  any accident go
ing to or from schMl or on tbe 
school grounds.

Goes For Soft Wster
Etflsk Jeaaab Carsoa. star of CBS-TV’s aew "Hey. Jeaaab!” se- rtee, Ukeo Hellyweed except tar the hard water. Instead she asea 
hettbd spring water to wash her makewp away. She helleves It's an aid to her camplextoa.

Fomily Reunion Held
About 71 attended the Lawder- 

milk family reunion Sunday held 
at the city park. Represented wem 
Andrews. Abilene, Clyde, Kermit. 
Odessa and Midland. Luncheon 
was served, and movies wem made 
of the group. Thb is the fifth of 
the annual affaim, which am al
ways held on tbe second Sunday 
in September.

1523
lO-N

Simplicity Of Style
Hem b  a simply styled frock 

that makes a fbtterbg date dress 
for your wardrobe. Few pattern 
pieces, and a cbarly illustrated 
sew chart to guide you.

No. 1523 with PATT-O-KAMA In
cluded b  b  sixes 12, 14, 16. 16. 
20; 46. 43. Siie 14. 4'k yards of 
3S-inch

Send 35 cents In cobs for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE. Big Spring 
Herald. 367 W. Adams St., Chica
go 6, in.

Kitchen Ghmour!
Perk-up the kitchen with a new 

set of cafe curtains, toweb and 
pothokbr trimmed with bad stamp- 
ons. No. 376 has fuU directions 
plus color transfer.

Send N cents in coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON, 
Big Spring Herald. 367 W. Adams 
St.. Chicago 6. ID.

Gray Ladies For Webb 
To Be Capped Tuesday

The first class of Red C r o s s  
Gray Ladies to trab  at Webb AFB 
will "graduate” at 6 o'clock Tnsa- 
day night at a capping ceremony 
to be bold b  the base chapel. A 
reception will foOow at uie Of- 
flcem' Club. The public b  cordial
ly invited for both evsnts. *■

Tha now mambom, wives of at- 
Boom and airman at the base am: 
Mm. Charles Watson, Mm. Robert 
Hayes. Mm. Cletus Piper, Mrs.  
D u a i n M artb, Mm. Richard 
Thompson. Mm. Robert Rhodes, 
Mm. Ronald K. Clair, Mm. K a n- 
nath Thomas, Mm. StWen Sandem. 
and Mm. F. J. Shorn.

Welcoming the new membem ef 
thb service group will be Col. 
Charles M. Young, b a s e  com
mander, whoee address will be fol
lowed by a response from Col. Rob
ert D. Whittington Jr., hospital 
commander.

Following thb, Mm. Leslie F. 
Garrett will be presented as first 
Webb Gray Lady chairman. Thb 
introduction will be given by W. 
C. Blankenship chairman of the 
Howard-Glasscock counties Chap
ter ef the American Red Crou.,

The new workem will receive 
pbs, caps and certificates.

Awarding the certificates wiO be 
Mm. G. G. SawteDe. executive sec
retary of the Big Spring chapter. 
Mm. Coy Nalley, acting Gray Lady 
chairman for Big Spring, will pre
sent pins, and the traditional cap
ping ceremony will be carried out 
by Maj. Margaret M. Fallon. Chief 
Nurse of the isaoth USAF Hos
pital.

Invocation for the ceremony will 
be given by Chaplain William J. 
Ludlum; Mm. David Lewb will 
act as usher. Organ music for tbe 
occasion will be provided by Lt.

Charles H. Webb. J r ,  personnel 
services officer. William SneU. lo
cal Red Cross field director, wiQ 
open the cappli^ ceremony.

Training consirted of im  bourn 
of ^ u r c s  and 30 houm of practi 
cal Training in the hospital. The 
staff of the 3660th HospitaL under 
Colonel Whittington, presented the 
lectures and gave the studenU 
complete toum of the hospital.

Along with this orientation pro
vided by hospital workem, weti 
lectures by Mm. Garrett, M rs 
SawteOe. and Snell

HOME FREEZER

BEEF
GOOD CALVES
200 Lbs. to 300 Lbs. 

120-Lb. Halvas . .  Lb. 30c 
60-Lb. Fora-

quartars ----Lb. 20c
60-Lb. Hind-

quartars ____ Lb. 40c
35-Lb. Rounds Lb- 39c 
35-Lb. Loins . . .  Lb. 49c 

Processing Faa . .  Lb. 5c
BUGG

WHOLESALE
MEAT

Andrews Highway 
Telephsas AM 4-3M1 
FREE DEUVERY

Las Artistis Have 
Show At Hospital

a

About 40 paintings arero shown 
at tha State Hospital Sunday after
noon by membem at Las Aitistsw. 
Chaidaln C. E; Thiele Introduced 
Mm. Dalton Conway, wbo explain
ed tha art work.

Serving as hosteeass for the oc
casion ware Mm. Conway, Mm. A. 
E. Jones. Mm. Jess Blair, Mm. 
Richard P a t t e r s o n ,  Mm. Lee 
Broam and Mm. Biamark Sefaaffer 
of Garden City.

Membem p lu  to give lessons at 
tbe hospital as part of the therapy 
as soon as arrangements ^ - b e  
made. Chib memtem will have a 
diqilay of their work in the fair 
in Lamesa thin, week. Pictures 
wifi be taken up there Wednesday.

’ Clock Ropoiring
Etoctrle and Spslag Wind

J. T. G^RAJNTHAM
361 Mate

11

M a n 's  H a n d s o m t A ll W ool

THREESOME
COAT O PANTS

wifli
Contrasting

Slacks

100% All Wool

Fina Tailoriag

Smart Celom

IIG  VALUI

• 1

All I  Piaaaa

Worth semporisen ellh suits sellino m high es $60. 
Smooth iitlins lOÔ 'a Stsvens ell wool ftonnsl. 2 or I 
button style coots, Iniet pockets with Hops, centsr vent. 
In outumn's most pepuier cetortones. They ere worth 
biveetiootlng. mea before you tear- Sites iS te 44 
In Reauter er Long Models.

M£W Exterior Paint
AIKTD

• Vr -Ve-Lux
rX T fftfO ft P U T  riN tSH
roe SNAxtt, sniNOUs. wood sid- MO. CONCtnt, MASONtV SUtTACCS

Cb b m  for colobratlOllT TUd man thinks 
ao, and ao arfll ymi od your Laicky day-^ 
Wsdneaday of thia wdek.

Vei-Ve-l«x is bfistor-reslstotd ea new er aiw 
pointed wood , . . applied with ease .  .  • B 
'sltps” and "srnooths-owt” vdlh IhtW afforl 

leawta ef higb hiding, B covatt  atemy sariocat  ia 
'orte coot Colon totted fer etex'iminw petferm-

salloble fer ell typos 
komss, s4c.

DRIES DUST-FREE IN 30 MINUTES

NABORS' PAINT STORE
/1701 GraggI Dial AM 44101

DONT
MISS
THE
FOURTH
ANNUAL

ROUND-UP OF HARMONY
SATURDAY, SEPT. 15, 8:00 p.m., CITY AUDITORIUM

Admitsien $1.00, $1.50, $2.00. All Saets Rasarvad. Rasarvad Saat Tickots On Sola At
HEMPHILL-WELLS CO.

THE BIG FOUR
CHILLICOTHE, ILL.

(1953 Swaat Astelina Champions)
THE DESERTAIRS

or EL PASO
District Winnars Fer Four Years

THE LADS OF ENCHANTMENT
OP ALBUOUEROUE, N. M.

1956 Inter national's 3rd Place Quartet
HAL ELDER

OP EL PASO-MASTER OP CEREMONIES 
Radio And TV Entartalnar

PLUS MEN'S CHORUS OF LOCAL SPEBSQSA

L CP# - '#S- *“•



V^E'RE JUNKIN9 
THAT TROLLEV— y o u  

CAN HAVE ANY* 
THING y o u  WANT 

OFF IT

LOTS OF 
TOUGH POOS 

ON MV STREET

MK J IO <
MMY THt u m £  OLD lA D I, 
M4 THC nOMlMD M«r, AMD 
BLACK DMM, WHO TMCD10 SHCX̂ r MK.

sa Give HER
BACK MCA GUK AND LIT HER
GOff

y%4r aaiwt'—

i ^ _ 2l2 ^£Lied6223

UXAMTOLCSKnOM o^Ntw ¥o/¥Ccrry'^
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MEED
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DUMGeON MtHE WHOLE J  
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G. BLAIN 
LUSE

VACUUM CLCANER SALES, SERVICE A EXCHANOE 
Big Tr««Mn« On N«w Euraka, GE Pr»Ownad, Kirby 
Bai^im  In Latnat Modal Uaad Claanara, Ouaranfaad 

Ouarantaad Sarvka Par All Makaa — Rant Claanara, 50c up

1501 Loncotfsr 
1 BIk. Wsst Grsgg

A M  M t u

voumuiA MAtn4EOUO 
ID  PICK OUTA DREW IM P 

LTHt ANDPIXVOUR 
AMO GETooesaao

I G u ess  't  MeveoT^ [UNOCPSXaNOVHOMCN

iSMBeANDr toy
AMT POOUN ME \ 
TMI PITCICR WAS (KMiYnkAynMGHB) UMTH. »an i«y«0( VAD 

MLlMur TME FAMCV 
EATM'tf THE iM¥Ot, 

PKMCff

MSMUf NCCUR ANOAManstA MULWOCmYnAvrop
oacaiTf

MAW-SHERIFF 
TArrSGOTVORE BROTHS) UOCKB) 

UPMT>r 
JMLHOUEE,

WHY ON MRTH 
O O N TYEB rr 
HMO/lPMir

^4'
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JOB AS PNIPOOWBI OE 
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bh tibcm T
1DM
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BYlBf TMT GCNAP o ' 
X30Ri

SPECIAL
SAVINGS

tnERCURy
AS MUCH AS I7A00 — DIAL AM 4-9027

JIM FERGUSON
TEXACO STATION 

W IST HIGHWAY SO

2
U.<Krr»t. 
■EmaLi

R.»-

tKAYS-tr

IdUUl :dMlr]U RUIlul

iWtLL, iSSiSy H-M//IT GIVIS MB 1 
AM M a I m P ICAN \  
M AICIJM TANO UP V

..................... ... V
APT LOOK NATURAL J*

.M AYBt.W HIN BVlR I 
ILIM /C TH' ROOM POP A

i

. . .m x  K « D  TH’ KIDS 
FROM PARKIN* IN MY 
FAVORITE EASY CHAIR/

8

i (

MISS YOUR 
HERALD?
DM AM «4M1 kf 

•:M pat. •• ■•MiAai 
mmi t:»  aak m

The Herald's 
Entertainment. Page

Of
Top Comics
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ACROBB
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11 Haramrooa 
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11 MoMtar
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p c r c a p t l o a  16. Timaly
llR u M iu

plaliM
SO. Corroded 
31. Above: poet 
SlThreagi 
SlThlnoeka 
S6. Cnemjr 
36. Water: Tt. 
SO. Came to reel 
31. Weep 
31 Wax 
SlStrala 
34. Grow

SS.Mflitenr 
■tudeat 

36. Journey 
SEProhibU 
36.TUt 
40. Made of 

baked clay 
41 Worthy to be 
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47.YcUow 

bufle
41 Roof 0̂

If bom

n o H  u n n c iu
□a M 4 oui:} Ilf?
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[^n iiO K  I4 i:1 t! 
id(4U(4

40. Young ]•O.Mr/^
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6.
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DOWN
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SlVantiira 
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SlWUyi
II. SaltSlBallaeAai^
K C rM  
SlPrlntarli 

marha 
ST.CUmblag 

plante 
UTOya 
40. Cent

41 TT
47
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"•fflTa s ii  
41 Calif ocniB 
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41 Vegetable
4S. Crude 
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LOOK
'EM d

wall Torn
Sometimea, It’e 

Ud.
There are oceatki 

difficult to make 
what’a right, whan 
one thing and aom 
In'k thinidng teUa 

Take, for inatano 
ran off the field in i 
mage bare, after b 
UgalDit hitting a n  
oppoaing team in th 

He denied the

r l enough for hm.
whan he daefe 
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way. If one party i 
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oa tha spur of the 
manpower problem 
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That's the reaaon 
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boys are. too, with 
which the Bif Ip ri 
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paak physical coadi
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ad 'dab  to take the

a a
n a  weod ia the 

v o a t have to be pi 
tt has been woliu 

elally treated, an 
tom darter with eg* 

Tha atael ia tba at 
aUy be aolored a b 
la thne, but aol b

C«b h

Ihoae wbe watdwi 
Blarly say Cbarlaa 
of the two ar three I 
the YMCA San

C hat la dae back 
aoaooa. If be eaa at
Jared Hat. heB be 
Coach HaroM Davii

.  .
C A. DeWaoa. the 
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aame of "Sob** wbO 
Bm ater Tdegram
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An aetimated 40
Ing out. leekiiig 
Ninth Grade footbi 

Tha YeerUngt lat 
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evening against Sw 

Coachet of the 
Charlce Caraway a 
who report their 
condderable progre
fot under way. 

The Yearttnge,
•ertnuneged the i 
confining their drill 
tics field north of 1 
building.
* Oao tackle msitk 
protdent for Caraw 
Maddt Aleuander, 
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LOOKING 
'EM OVER

W itk Tom0n t H art

SometlmM, tt’> hard to taO a 
kid.

Tharo ara oceadoot wbaa It Is 
difficult to make them baUava 
what’s right, wfaao you tall them 
one thing and someone else who 
isn’t thlddng tells them anotW.

Taka, for instance, a boy who 
ran off the field in a recant scrim
mage hare, after baing cautioned 
against hitting a member of- tte  
opposing team in the face.

He denied the act and that’s

r l enough for me. But, the point 
whan be dashed for the side- 
lines, a voice from the grand' 

stand yelled:
' "Attaboy*—’ give U to'them !"

The suggestion could have blen 
ominous or it could have been 
taken the wrong way.

Hm coaches teach good sports
manship all week. They teach it 
because it is the best way to play 
football. But they have a sdfish 
motive, too.

An unsportsmanlike act, if de
tected, would cost the team IS 
yards and, worse stlU, could cost 
H the services of the player who 
committed the act for the remain- 
dsr of the ganoe.

This year, the Steers can m af
ford to lose a player in such a 
way. If one party is exiled from 
a ganoe for conduct unbecoming 
to the ganee of football, the coach- 
as, for example, might have to 
convart a guard into a halfback 
on tba q|)ur of the moment. The 
manpower problem is that crlti-

Thai’s the reason tt is ao Impor
tant to preach, teach and practice 
"good sportsmanship.”

I ’m impressed, and I  kaow a 
1st of other observers does to the 
boys are. too, with the manner in 
which the Big Spring Steers are 
IraioiBg.

Thsgr seem determined to reach 
peak physical conditloo and stay 
there.

This could be the best condltlaa- 
ed'chib to take the A M  here in

The weod ia the new stadium 
wont have to be painted.

It has been wofananiaed, or ape- 
eially treated, and will gradualty 
tarn darker with age.

Tto steel ia Um stand will prob- 
hbiy be colored a battleship grey, 
la thna. bat not before INT. at

af Oer T«
by

Cleb la Peri Wocth te
le Us

la

be Ceantry COb hece. 
the Oroaght has labon a M i 

Md fair 
tte llrel le

•e aefler wbaa there Is a ahart-
age ef waler. .a 0 •
Tlieae who watched the ploy rag- 

•la iiy  eay Charles dark was one 
ef the twe ar three beat dayers In 
the YMCA Summer BaaketbaD 
Leagoe hare.

Clack ia dae back at RCJC thb 
geasoa. If he can stay off the fat- 
>wed Sat. he’ll be a Mf belp to 
Coach Harold Davis sod Compa- 
■T- s e e

C. A. DeWeee. the Coatry Chib 
•elf pre here, pidtod ep the akk- 
aame ef "Sea’^whOo wotking for 
tba Star Telcgran in Pert Worth.
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Rosewall Defeats Hoad 
A ll-A ussie Final

By KD COKRIOAN
FOREST HILLS, N.Y. (SI — It really m a^  no difference that Kan Roaewall won the ndional tends 

championship.
His victim, Lew Hoad, Just as well could have woo tt. '
Either way, the UUe was headed back to Australia today for the first thne since Prank 

took it Down Under in 19S2.
What it did show, though, was that American tennis Is seriously ailing. Three Australians got inte 

the semifinals and if it hadn’t been for old-folks Vic Seixas, tt would have been the first aU-foreigB 
semifinal in history.

Seixas was the fellow who was supposed to be all washed up at IS. Yet he advanced further than 
any other American. Except for Mike Green, the American youngsters showed very little. And Green, 
hesides promise, showed that he was at least a year away from the top.

’That’s what confronted the American tennis brass before and after Rosewall drlBed out a 44, g-S, 14,
" ■ ' ......  ' ........... . ..............  f f r i  victory over Hoad in tba Wm I

MEETING LAMARQUE

Backfield Hopefuls
Two of the backs am irhlch nsacb depends la Friday night’s gaaie 
between Big Spring and Andrews are pictored above. They are.

left te rIgM. Benaie King and Herschel Steeks. King b  a speedster 
whUe Stocks depends open brnte strength b  ramming a has.

Pace Tells On Reds 
In Nat l League Race

^By JOE REICBLEB 
The Associated Preu

' A three-team tug of war only a few days ago, the National League pennant race apparently has 
simmered down t o ^  to a hand-to4and stmggb between the fmsy-cheoked MUwaukee Braves and the 
veteran Brooklyn Dodgers.

WhUo the Braves were rebounding yesterday from five straight defeats with a 74 and 14 double- 
header sweep in Chicago and the Dodgers were knocking off the New York Giants 4-1, the thlrd-|dace 
riiw4im«H Rndlegs absorbed a crushing IS-tnning S4 defeat ia S t Loub to drop three games off the 
pace — perhaps out of the fight.

The doubb triumph enabbd the Braves not only te retain their grip on first place bitt sent them 
East — and to Brooklyn — with a full game bad over the Dodgers, whom they meet la a crucial two- 
game isrias tomorrow night and Wednesday afternoon.

The Redlegs will try to pick up precious ground in the Fob Grounds, where they will face the 
seventh-place Gianb tomorrow and Wednesday aflsnwoos.

The American League race ta all over but the playing out of the schedub. The runaway Yankem 
wkbnod their fImHttape margia to U games over Cbvelaad and Odcafo, who split a ^  whlb

_ . - '  Y oi

WITH MILWAUKEE

Dodgers Are Set 
For Big Series
By ORLO ROBERTSON 

BROOKLYN «  -  The BrooklyB 
Dodgem am poised and ready for 
their two-game make or break 

against the leagoe bading 
MUwaukee Braves opening Tooe- 
day night at EbbeU FMd.

The team b  at full strength, 
the pitchem well reeled end the 
Mttem appear to be back oa the 
beam. That plus a return of con- 

I from a week ago when 
they traUed by SW games makes 
the bagoa championa a confi-

MOwaukee, apparently out of tts 
slump foQowiag two victories over 
the,Cubs yaricrday after drop- 
piag five straight, move into 
bodgcftown bading by one game.

For over a week Manager Watt 
Abton bos pointed hb two ace 
pitchem, Sal MagUe and Don New- 
coiBbe. for thb brief sarbs. The 
SS-yeor-old MagUe. pitching some 
of hb beet ban s lm  being ob
tained from Cleveland May U, 
_ ee b  the opener. Newoombe, 
the majom’ No. 1 winning pitcher 
with a SS4 record, gets the caU 
Wednesday afternoon.

Against these two Dodger stars.

San Angelo Again  
Wallops* Spdrts

Ur Ow 4imui»s Prw  
El Paso and San Angeb, second 

and fourth flnbhers respectively 
In regular Southwestern League 
^ y ,  appeared headed toward a 
final meeting as both increased 
their first round playoff margins 
to S4 Sunday night.

Hobbs, winner at the end of the 
season, dropped iU second straight 
game to San Angelo, 44.

El Paso whipped Pampa. M. 
at D  Paso. San Angelo and Hobbs 
move to San Angelo for the third 
one in their first round aeries and 
El Paso will move to Pampa Mon
day night.

the Braves will throw Bob BuhL 
who has beaten the champs eevon 
times wtthout a ban. and L«w 
Burdette, the controversial right
hander who many claim throsrs 
an illegal spit ball. Buhl (14-7> 
goes against MagUe (44) and 
Burdette OM) against big Newk.

To back up hb startem, AMoo 
has hb bun pen twine, Doa Bee- 
sent and Cbm Lablae. wdl rested.

The brightest spot among the 
hittem b  the streaking C«1 Fnr- 
iUo. ^  b  running hot. Carl drove 
b  four now with a homer and a 
singb yeeterday to mark the third 
straight game b  which he has 
struck decisive blows. FuriDo 
broke ^  Friday night's game 
with an 11th imibg homer and 
Saturday doubbs aM scored the 
winniag run.

And Roy CampeneOa, stUl tar 
off hb 1444 form but capobb of 
hitting the bog baO. will be back 
b  the Uneup batting eighth. He 
was sidelbed for several games 
with an injured thumb.

*4Now York was beating Washington 
a-L Any combination of e i ^  Now 
York victories and-or Whtte Sox 
and Indians defeab will cUnch the 
seventh flag b  eight yearn for the 
Yankees.

Chicago came beck to defeat 
Cbvelaad 4-1 after tba Indians 
had woo the oposwr 4-1. Boston's 
foortb-place Rod Sox nipped Bal- 
ttmora 4-S b  U bnlngs and De
troit waDoped Kansas City 74 a 

veep of the four-game aeries. 
Pittsburgh a n d  Phibdalphb 

swapped a pair of KMaaing ded- 
the Pirates winning the 

opaaer 4-1 oa pinch hitter Bob 
skinner’s three-run homer and 
the Phillleo winning the second 
ganM 44 as Rob Roberts gained 
hb 17th victory, b  a relief rob.

The Braves spotted Chicago four 
rune on bomem by Don Hook, 
Moob Irvb and Hobb Laadrtth 
but roared back like champions 
to tb  the scorn b  the fifth and 
wsot ahead b  the sixth on BUI 
Bruton’s doubb, a passed baU and 
rMbf pitcher Em b Johnson’s sac
rifice fly.

The Braves waited antfi the 
eeventh bnbg of the second gmne 
to snap

Basilio Meets 
John Saxton

Ninth Graders Open 1956 
Season Against S'water

An estimated 40 boys ora work
ing out, seeking plams on th e  
Ninth Grade football team here.

The Yearlings bunch their sea- 
eon here at 7:90 o’clock Thursday 
•ventag against Sweetwater.

Coaches of Ute contingent a r e  
Chaibs Caraway and Dan Lewb, 
who report their ebb has made 
conalderaUe progress sbes drifis 
get under way.

The YearUngs, w ho reo e i^  
ecrimmagsd the Steer B team, are 
confining their drifis to the prac
tice field north of the high school 
building.
* One tadib  portion b  posing a 
problem for Caraway and Lewb. 
Msekb Alexander, a SOWpoundcr, 
will take ears at the ether poaitiaa.

As R appears now, Bud Bridges

and Jerry Hutchens will man the 
guard positions for the Yearlings 
whib Bobby Evans and Billy Kngb  
wifi probably start at ends.

In theJkeckfield. Donnie Everett. 
GfNdon Bristow. James Harring
ton. Roy Deal, Freddy Brown and 
J. B. Davis are among the bading 
candidatas.

T«xon Joint Pros
SAN FRANCISCO (l»-The San 

Francbco 44era today acquired 
Bobby Croas, MO-pound offensive 
tacUe front the Los Angeles Rams 
In exchange for a draft choice. 
Cross, who’s 4-foot-4. formorly 
played for Tybr (Thx.) Jtodor 
College.

ar Tkt SMMtMaS Ptmi
Eight men have held two terms 

as welterweight boos. Ex-cham- 
piou Carmen Basilio bopos to be 
the ninth.

The 29-year-old former Marine 
from Chittenango. N.Y., gets kb 
chance W ednes^ night in a re
turn tub 15-roundor with chom-

eion Johnny Saxtmi of New York 
I the War Mmorlai Auditorium 
b  Syracuse. N.Y.
The bout wifi be broadcast and 

tebcaat coast to coast with TV 
blackouts in Syracuso, Utica. Ro- 
cheater, Binghampton and Water- 
town.

BasUio, a 2-1 choice when be 
dropped hb crown to Saxton b  
Chicago March 14 on a controver 
sial decision, u sn t-5 favorite to 
wb tt b e c k  on hb home grounds 
The r i n g - s c e i T f d  veteran claimed 
he was ’’robbed’* b  Chicago and 
moot of the fens end boxing writ
ers fPlt he was entitled to the ver
dict.

Sexton become the eighth men 
to reign over the 147-pounders 
twice when he beat RariUo. He 
had won the crown from Cuba's 
Kid Gavilen on another disputed 
verdict end bet tt to Hooton’s 
Tony DcMarce, who handed tt b  
turn to BasiUo oo a Itth-rouad 
tedinica] knockout.

wnile Troy of WaehinetoB and 
Engbnd's John L Snfilvaa, a 
coopb of attadr-mlnded middle- 
wetghts. clash tonight b  the fea
ture 10-rounder at New York's 9t. 
Nicholes Arena. Troy’e record b  
33-44 with St kayoe. SuiliTan’s 
roeoH b  44404. bchidbg M 
kovoa., '

I Du Mont win MMcab ol 14
|p jn .. n>T

Deer Park Plays 
Feature In AA

B7TIW
The Cbse AA divbion of Texas 

scfaoNlboy football plunges head
long into tbo eebedub thb woek, 
with every member b  ectioo and 
with ibe feature game at Deer 
Perk where the wstwhib Claes A 
champbos make their start b  the 
higher dess.

Deer Park, twice king of Cleaa 
A, wifi be really stepiung up as 
tt moats LaMarqua, a  Claas AAA 
team, at Deer Park Friday aight.

Thb b  of more Intorost then the 
claih of defending deae AA cham
pion Stamford wUh Bellingar. 
Stamford should wb tts gsmo 
with comperativf aoso.

The mighty Bulldogs, running 
tbdr string to 14 s t r a i t  victories, 
knocked over Quanah, 44-12, lest 
week. Bellingar wee l o s i n g  to 
Brady, 144.

Doer Park b  ratod tho strongest 
team of the soathem brackst but 
tt b  untostod. Deer doesn’t opsn 
the siatnn muu (My week.

Other s t a n d o u t  games send 
Hillsboro to Class AAA KUbea,

Mantle Jinxed 
In Record Bid

NEW YORK W-Tho month of 
September, which has defied such 
stalwart challengers as Jimmy 
Foxx, Hank Grosoberg, Hack WU- 
sou and others, b  proving a real 
stumbling block to M ick^ Man- 
tb  as well to hb efforts to equal 
or better Babe Ruth’s 80 home 
runs of 1927.

The New York Yankee ' Philips to ChUdroM and Coman-
who started wUh 47 home runs in 
Septembsr, two games up on 
Ruth’s rociurd pace, has failed to 
hit a singb out of the park 
in the e i^ t games he’s pbyed ao 
far. Although Mickoy curr«ttly b  
only two games behind the pace, 
hb chances are getting sUnuner 
by the day. Hb last homer came 
00 Aug. 3L b  New York’s 129Ui 
game.

Mantb bas 47 homo mas b  hb 
teams* first 137 gamas. Roth had 
49 after the same number of 
games but be hit hb SOth the next 
day and wound up with 11 of hb 
17 September homers b  the final 
17 gaunet. Mickey must hit 13 b  
the Ysnkeea’ last 17 gamos to tb  
tho Babe.

Mkkoy’s chances of Joining the 
few who captured the Iripb crown 
(betting, home runs and runs bat- 
tod b  titles), abo b  b i ^  chaL 
lenged., TTte Oklahoma Comet 
went hftiets b  four tlmos at bat 
yesterday as hb bogue's-bading 
batting average d ro p ^  to 4S4 
Ted Willianu, hb cloeaat pursuer, 
b  11 pobU behind with 444. The 
Boston sbgger, however, may 
have difficulty reaching the re
quired 400 offidel timee at bat.
He needs 40 end has only U 
games in which to get them.

Mentb has the home run cham
pionship well in hand but he may 
be hard prteead to wb the RBI 
tub. Detiott's A1 Kalina b  four 
behind Mickey’s HI RBb but the 
Tigers have one more game to

che to Cbae AAA Stopbanvlllo. 
HiUsboro, Clew AA fbelbt lest 
rear, ebims it b  rebuflding. Whet 
t  doee against powerful Killeen 
will bdicete whetber tt hoe re
built already or not.

Atlente. which smeshod Mt. Ver
non. 33-13, lest week b  a ebow of 
power. Journeys bto Arkansas to 
play Texerkene b  e top bUrsoc- 
tooal ganw. i

There era 134 gamee on the 
week's schedub. The schedub by 
(btricts (all games Friday uniees 
bdiceted otherwlae):

L  Lockan U m uaU t. DUw it •< Olw- Htraibre St C a a ;^  AkaraaUw at
t. OMaa at rtardada. M  at CnaW- a. Baaerarai at Slaloa. Uaaiaa at Soar. S. PUBIpt at CVedratti Waauaak at (Ian , caaadlaa at Parrylaa, AtaanSa B 

at W iB lie f PaducaS at Oaai '4. WInWn at Aataa. U u a ^

1 1 tie A waR and i ***“  ***• Yaakaas.1-1 ue. A weR aodj already has loot the to-
52a,.’ 'D 2^  JSISii
Henry Aaron did the trick, pro
d u c t  tim e rune.

Brooklyn had on easy time of 
it ae young Don D r  y ■ d a 1 o 
muffled the Giants with e thrse- 
hittar wtdk Carl PurlDo drove ta 
four runs with a home ran and 
singb. tn ilb  Mays' 30th homer 
wee the only damaging blow by 
tbo Giants.

The Rods were ahead M  when 
the Cards came to bat b  the 13th. 
HersdM Freemen had allowed 
only one hit b  four Innbp of re
lief. But Welly Mooa singled and 
scared the tying run on a trlirie 
by pinch hitter Welker Cooper. 
Strategy caUad for two btootlonel 
pesaea to fill the bates but Ray 
Katt upset the dope by slapping 
a ib g b  to center scoring pinch 
runner Bobby Morgen with the 
run that gave 8t. Loub a swoop 
of tho throo-gamo serias.

Billy Hunter’s two-ma tripb b  
the seventh gave TTMtey Fotd hb 
17th victory in a eouthpaw duel 
with Chuck Stobbe. Fold fenuod 
11 end gave up six hlU to only 
four for Stobbs, who had beaten 
the Yankees three timee previous-
ly-

Herb Score pitched e five-hitter 
and fanned nine to increase his 
begue-beding strikeout total to 
330 la Cbvaland’s opening game 
triumph. VetM-an Genry StaJey re- 
teUeM with e seven hitter b  the

Fox. The White Sox second base
man has ITS to MaaUe’s 173.

Hawks Trounce 
Big Lake, 7-3

BIO LAKE (SC) •> The Big 
Spring Hawks nailed down e 74 
verdict over the Big Lake Tigers 
hare Sunday aftemooa by acoring 
four runs in tha ninth In ^ g

Jimmy .Marb opened the big 
ninth with a doubb, hb third hi; 
of the gama. N. Parades. SeKador 
Sermlento and Jimmy F b m  ebo 
had baoe htts b  the ram i.

Remiree burled the wb, eettbg 
the Big Lake teem down with eev 
en htts.

Marin' and Johnny SubU oach 
banged out three sefedoe for the 
Hawks whib N. Paredes. Ssrmien- 
to and Fierro coDoctod two htts

t .  O r « M  M  M u S t t .  T a l M t e  a tMr atr. Pwt siMin— m bw ___■m  A ija a  LakavWv M M*Cwa«r. OA- 
m O i Car ai s— a nr.T. Orlwni a al BrawiiWMe, B iasw  •!

OraaSerr, Uaaa at Uamll. niuSwiTiat. OaittaaSal Oa Laaa. t. a arkSiu aiM al laea Partu Balaa al OOwr, Daeatur al Pan Wank
Orakam al Naaaaa. Aiakar C S ,

Laaiar m . Laka Wank. MWInklaa Itf. Maaca al LaaWiSh . ai Orapanaa. I lin kaaal al Ua 
U. Laacauar al Waiakaakk Mtarava al SaaeaaSW, Kaanaaa al Maa- eaUs. SlakaMaaa al CarraOua 
IS. Van al Ui k n awi. OraaS Sanaa JtakaaaTlSa. AlkMt al TarMB, WlBa

Otaar OraMu. ■
eart: IskarSaaa B M

U. O arktaat tt Pkw Traa. al Mans Caesa.

iracar t 
kUrSa al

IT. MaOi 
al KRaaa.
al taaear. lian a al La ataîta. Tnaa, a ~al Craakau. Hi _ 

BaaMnOa. Pan Aaraa
AaeaaUaa. Oraailaa 
k MarryaSn . Jaiaar 
Mraa M U M q rrK

on tho wlndiwept turf of tho Woat 
Side Teonb Chib.

They were tbo two top amatoura 
b  tha world and proved it. Tho 
match waa a good one, and Roao- 
wall provad the complcto master 
aftar tho first sat.

“Tbo wind waa dlfficutt for both 
of us,” sold RoaewoU. ’’Wo have 
wbd b  Australb, but tt doasu’t 
swirl Uko thb. Sometimes, tt looks 
as though throe bsfis are combg 
at you end you wouder which on# 
to lilt.”

Thb wee Rooewall’s first big 
victory ovhr hb Devb Cup mate 
b  mora than a year, and tt waa 
a good one for it prevented Hoad 
from acoring a "grand ebm.” He 
already had woo the French, Aus* 
traUen and W im bled Utbe. Had 
he grabbed the NationaL he would 
have been the aecood pbyer b  
hbtory to turn the trick. Doa 
Budge (fid It b  1431.

Shirby Fry of St. Petersburg. 
Pie., who won the woman’s tttb  
with e 44, 44 dedstou ovsr AL 
thee Gibson, said she wee through 
with tennb for the year.

”My nervee won’t take tt.” said 
Miss Fry, who ebo hiM  the 
Wimbledon champtonehlp.

Playoffs T o  Open  
On Two Fronts

By t in  AnMikIkS Praw
Texas Lesgut pbyofh opsn al 

Houston and DaUaa Tuesday night 
and if season’s play b  a critorton, 
Houston and Fort Worth shouM 
take the first round.

Houston entertains Tuba, a chib 
the Buffs beat U times ia »  
gamss. The Buffs’ final gama of 
the regular season, ia which the* 
won tha pennant, was a 3-1 tri
umph ovsr Tube.

DaUaa b  boat to Fort Worth, an 
outfit that bolds a 13-10 edge for 
the seasou. However, moot of 
thoee victories were early ta the 
campaign. The teat time Defiae 
end Fort Worth met. Defies woo 
three straight.

The Hawks vblt San Angelo negt 
Sunday for a game with the Grey- 
hounds.
Big Spring 300 001 004-7
Big Lake 410 003 000-3

Houston Trium phs 
In Baseball M eet

CUSHING. OUe. »-M echnalcs 
Uniform Supply of Houston, tho 
defending nattooel chempton. beat 
Okbhoma City Wlbon Packers, 
144. yesterday to contboe unbeat
en b  the Southweet regional tour- 
nameiit of the Amaricaa Beaehefi 
Coagrasi.

a. Ttrltr tt CtUwtm.
ttta. Bempeleek

•P»kW».(M M  ■! T(A.UiiSyirt. amatm tt Tt
tt mtNtm. PaUMtfiM m ___

n . CwpM ChrlMI MUM B M Sta DMe*
“-"vSkt*-_***■—!* ** UfSananat̂ Ly
a. "BSMSere a ’ Be On tt WImW  Bto 

at

Greene T o  Face 
Chiefs Tonight

PORT ARTHUR (R-Tbe Big 
State League playoff waa eU even i 
today as Port Arthur end Corpus 
Ctoisti squared off for the fifth 
game.

Tenadoas Port Arthur leveled it 
up at 3-3 bet night by ibmming 
four runs ecrooe b  the seventh 
bnbg to come from behind and
wb, 3-4.

Three singles and three bases 
on befis turned the trick. Then 
Angie Baxydlo stepped b  to hold 
the Clippers to ona hit b  three 
innings of nifty relief pitching.

Toright. wlm the dubs meet 
b  the fifth game. Certo Greene, 
11-game winner during the eeaeon 
and victor b  throe playoff gemee, 
wifi dtch for Corpus Chriati. 
George Zedtey will be Port Ar
thur’s oboiee.

Crippled Longhorns Open 
Last Drills For

Still In bed shape phyBicaliy. the 
Big Spring Steers open their final 

of workouts this aftomoon
for the Friday night debut b  An
drews.

The Longhorns are resigned to 
the fad that they must get along 
without end Jan Loudcrmilk end 
halfback Romiie Phillips Friday.

There is e possibility hsUbark 
Johnny Jenek may not be ready
to pUy, ettber. 

If su ^such b  the case, then eoechoo 
Harold Bentley and Roy Baird 
must have e few changes b  thsir 
Uneup.

The Loagboma wifi start hrab- 
bg  up on the offense they wifi em
ploy egsinst the M ustek. They 
never used many pby pettaras 
egainst Brownfield in tha ecrijn- 
mege here last Ssturdn.

Andrews Is sure to one of

the fastest ctobe the Longhorus will 
face ell seeaon. b  Tommy Jack- 
eon. tha Poniea havd one of the 
finest running becks b  ell of Was! 
Texes, if not the entire elate.

The Bovlnes wifi probably go at 
tt extra herd for e day or two. 
than ease up Wednesday.

Tickets for the Andrews angago- 
ment are due to go on sale here 
later to the week. A near-cepedty 
crowd to expected at the contest.

Andrews has never defeated the 
Steers, although they outplayed the 
locals while gaining a 13-13 dead
lock b  1444.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNIV AT LAW 
Slat* Nat^ Bank BMg. 

Dial AM 4^11

WH€^
TIM E ^ mOVE
M O R E H E A D

MOVERS
re»-- I0f*lkl0ac9i$iwui)*n.''

■ suimm. tmi'Kim. i t’f  •
to t

- Hi(i s v ^ ; - m

game for his sixth victory.
Billy Goodman’s 13th bnbg sin

gle drove b  Pete Daley with the 
run that gave Ike De Lock his 
12th Boston victory. Baltimore’s 
Cao|le Johnson was the loser.

T H IN K !
OF ALL TH I 

BAROAINS YOU 
CAN OBT AT

VERNON'S
601 O ro ff

Quick CASH!
for 

C A R  
Ropairs

L 3^ : ! S I r T ^
Monay

in

15
minutoal ^

4

r H e V R O N
'voM iMaiEM 04 ntoNDiv taavicr

107W.4HI • AcrMi
AMham 4 ^ ) g

fpam Cewrt H
Opee 4404, lei. 4>l

Ha's M fortMM toNar. But be known Wedneaday 
of tbia week ia your Lucky day. Stand by for tiM 
good nawa.
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CARPET LAYING 
Protect Your Invettmentl ' 

Tacklui, SmoothedKo InsUllattoa 
Call >

Big Spring (Taxas) Herald, Mon., Sept. 10, 1956 - MERCHANDISE
GRIN AND BEAR IT

with the best 
in Service

W . W . LANSING
A M  4 - « 7 »  a f t e r  « :0 0  p j a .

a t i i U P  r z N c a  c c o m b *. ip »
M M i .  A l WoM O mIb U ak 
! ^ « U B 4 U .  UM o n o -  «M 4HII

AUt-CONDinONlNO-
rtnktm pumanfo •n a  ThM Pk«M AM4aiU

n» rapaiim. II44M0;

A U T O  S E R V IC E —
a . c. M c ra x a a o M  Paiw ew  
Mptte Unk*. <rs*k ra*k«. I t n  a  
Dial AM a a iU : nlfbU. AM AMtl.

MA WKSBL AUOmiMIfT 
BaM M  Fhaoa At
Moioa a BiABiMO nmncm

BITX-WAT MOTOaa 
•H  OncB Pkooa AM4-T1M

BEAUTY SHOPS-
BBADTT C B i r m  

i m  U tt Placa Phoot AM UUl
HAiB c m ji cumc

v m  o ra e i  Phona AMAarW
COUKHAL BBAUIT IHOP ” ”  

u n  ■ eirrr Pbooa AMA4M]

B O D Y  W O R K S -
i. IUN a  nird PAIWT J  W AMMOT

BUILDING SUPPLY—
BIO muMQ BOiLDaio -  u n c sn  
til*  OfACf Phiaa AM«aM)

a. p . j o a a e  l o m b b r
M  Phana AMAOHI

CAFKS-
JOMBO NO 1 am a  O ra «  Pbaoa AMAtW

i n  N. PaiBtk
■MAfraans

AUATMl

CLEANEBS-
cxAn aOa-LAT 

■a Pkaea A JM ani
OBBOO ITBXBT CLBANBBa 

ITN O ra n  PiMM AM4a«U
HXW PAAXIOH CLBANKBI 

IN  W. P aortt Pheaa AM««ifl
WAND’S d j u m i u  

Praa s« sk n  aaA StUTarr
S n  NW « b  Dial AN

DRIVE-INS-
DADIT KDfO

DONALD’S OSUTN-DI
AM««IS>

s n  « .  M
JACKIN’S DNITN-IN

SUl O ra n

HOT PUTB-IN
— Baat Slaaki a  Tim s

D P tOWN OaiTN-IN
AllASUt

NURSERIES-

O m CB SUPPLY—
nO M A S  i r P E WN IlBB a  OPP. SDPPLT

PRINTINO-
flTAI

BOOPKRS-

ANNOUNCEM ENTS A
LODOI

c a ij.n
A  arsir 

“t  V

CALLBD M x r m o  StakaS 
L tS |S  Ha. a s  A Fc 
U. TusaSaj. Saptaaa

T :«  BJB. WaiN N 
I t U L  Dasrta. a *. a

STATNO CONTOCATION B tf
m CNapIsr Ha. lU  

sfafT  M  TkanA 
S.OS p m

STATBO MlS5"-aiB
t  M p m .  O ssIk iS

B aa

e  a  Bpm J*. a a  a  k  B a sk  Ssa.

S T A T N O  OONCLATN Bto
n r
MOL T :»  p m

ae.

im I

MM. Otsraa. 
p a i  OaaaraS

Ok T. a
O. O. Nwl

BIO SPNINO AaaaaMy 
Ha. SS OrSar M Ma 
BaM kaarlw  OM i. Bsat-

ST’uTV:* pm**''""
Praaaaa BaatiM W X  
MarMsa M a m  Bsc.

SPECIAL NOTICES AS
FOR SALE

One four-stBll. wood Ireme. Iroo- 
cled garkge buikUns “As Ib— 
MTiere Is". To be removed from 
property, located at Roberts SUh 
tioo Dear Forsaii. Texas. Bids will 
be accepted throufh September 
Ittb. anid are to be mailed to 
Shell Pipe Une CoOp. Box ItIO, 
Midland. Texas. To the attention 
of H. E Thomas and the envelope 
plainly marked "BID".

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE AM 4-5106

For Asphalt Patrlng — Driveways 
BuUt-Yard Work-Top SoB-FID 

Dirt—Catclaw Saod.
POB aALB -  Tap Baady aaO. IS.M 4mtm
truck load. Pbana AMAMSX J . O. NuBi
TOP aOIL- Iractar aad tniak wark. B. f. 
Blaekabaar AM PSTSB.
KNAPP aaO B BaiaaiaaB. B  W. Wtadham. 
Dial AM VSTtT. 4U DaBaa Blf aprkif.

w f i t t nWN 'MAKN KBTl. Ma at
Auto 8«ara. M t Main. Dial AM AdML

ELBCnUCAL SEBYICt 01
ELECTRIC MOTORS 

REPAIRED
OU WeU 

Electrification 
Motor Controls

K4T ELECTRIC CO.
1006 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-80SI

^.,o
m Pw d t«><kv*-. • IN’

‘L

J RENTALS
BOUSKBOLO GOODS M FURNiraSD APTS.

USED
6 PiBCN Livins Room Grom — t  
Pleco SBcUoniu — 1 Arm Chair —
1 Comer Table — I Cotlee Teble-
1 Lemp ..........................  I14I.M
One Ron Only—Leee Carpet—All 
Wool . . . $4.05 iq. yd.

Hoover Deouoetretor Vecuura 
Cleaners

t  lift ....................... $80.00
& COUNTRY

30$ RoBiide Dial AM 4-7001

K RENTALS
KS BUSINESS BU1LD1N08

PBOOU AMO Preecn tomlahad tpart- 
maala. Apply Nha Ceuita. 1U6 Waal Srd.
1 aoOM  PUBNISBXO apaitmaot. Pnvala 
halNPrivata aatraaaa  M  Soutk Malaa.
Dial AM BSMI.
S-BOOM PURNtsHNO apartBMoL Prtyata 
baUL Apply to r Scurry.
S-ROOM P T U naR K D  apartnMBl. A lraa»  
dBloaad. blBc paid. Loealad l l t t  Martk 
AyHord. Apply 1447 NltTaath Plaaa.

Oab $ Itft
TOWN

S-aOOM PTnuntN EO  apartmaol and balb. 
SN. eaupla asD- Jakaaaa. Apply UM 
Baal UUt. DW AM ATMH.
AXB.OOMmnOHND. alaaii. aloaly 
alihad Praam . PrlTsta bath. atUUIaa 
d o —  hi. tU  Laaaaalar. Dial AM 441

fui.

KBBN't TOOB CBANCB: SmaU lata mod- traaaar, to aaSal MoMsamary Ward hama I tar StS.M. I ^  SU doWB. tS.tt par BMntta. Dial AM 4W1 ar taa al NSbura'a AppB- aaaa. IM Or«n-

PLNASB CALL and aaa Mea UtUa caayanl. 
aal apartmaal lor eaupla auiy al 4U .’aba.

WILL BUT ar Wade Sw paad aaad hwa. Brarybady’i PuraBBra, tU LamNisawn. I m m u l

S4KX>M FURNISHED apartmaot. Clota M. tMal AM ATSU.
AlILCONDmONKO. dacirabla. tamlabad

O N N M N ^ NLNCTNiC airtomailo 
Look! Bha bcw aad ruaa Uka aa 
nav  far tUS.M. Taka n  paymaat « 
maalb. Dial AM 44JS1 a r  aaa at I  
AppUaeat. M4 Oran-

eariar. 
AM A syu

. Cloaa to, cagraataol la abopplai  
. AduUa aoly. M  pati. SM Molao. 
UU. Altar l;SA AM 4-TUI.

7-PC. CHROME 
DINETTE SUITE

$59.50 '
WE8TINOHOUSE AUTOMATIC
WASHER .........................  $310.06
MATCHINO DRYER ........  $40.80
With the purchase o< above washer.

RANCH INN APAaTMBNTS 
Daairable S rooma, alraondlUonad. Waab- 
lo t  faeUlUaa aa pram liai. Waal HIsbvay IS- 

Mtr Atrbaaa- No dasa.
CLBAM NP P ICINNCT apartOMDl. SuUa- 
bla tor eouph. Asraaa from VA HocpMal
■aa U ran - IM maotb. biBa paM. Apply Bprlnniirr —  ■ ‘I N unary. SIM South Scurry.
ABOOM PURNiaNNO auarlmaBl wKI 
M rta aleaata. AM 4-SMS. uBS Baal Snt.
t  LABOB BOOM funlabad apartsiant. 
B ah  paM. Dial AM ASTW ar apply 4U

* ... Meybi we should be fled J s e ie r  is  sei*g Hweegk A l l  ibeMk aew  
bsfors b s  y sH  oM sooegh  to  d iM  A e c a r ! . . , ^ * '

mcNLT PURNISHBD S-room mMUnaol. 
Alao S-raem fumhbad. Both wnb bath. 
Cloaa In. Profar workina oaupla. AM 
44161 ar EX I414S alU r S p.m.

FOR RENT
Furnished garege epertmeot

nd
311 Weet 4th Dial AM 4-7633

EYTERBHNATORS C$
FOB OOMPLNTB paM a a n M  
AM 44MA MlUcr’a “  --- -----------

WOMAN'S COLUM N G  MERCHANDISE NOTICE
TKRMJTNS CALL or vrtM WaB’a Nslar-
maiatlak Company far fra# knpar th B. 
WMt Aranua D. Saa Aapala, M l .

ELNCTEK APPUANCae rapahud. Buaa. 
taaatars. par ialator a. BNotn. ala. B i s  
SprlBS Napalr. AMl-USS. Praa ptakask d» 
Brary.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS d4
APPLIANCE SPECIALS

TRRMlTESr CALL Soutbwaatani 
Ttrm tta Omtrol. Name owned aa 
alad by Mack Maara aad M. SL 
rick. AM 441M.

A-Ona BEAUTY SHOPS
LUXINBS r a n  aaai.tanai. Dial AMATSM 
US B a u  ITM. Odaaaa l l f l i

PAlNTING-PAPBSaNO Cil CHILD CARE OS
POE PAINTINO ana 
D. M. MSkr. SU 'sjnjsrsfussa n  OAT AND BIsbl aanary . MS E al. Dial

EMPLOYMENT
WILL KEEP tm a l  child, my bam 
Utah EaaA AM AS4IT. klary Saaad.

la

CHILO CABE Spaolal 
Mrs. Saaa. Dial AM SB

HELP WANTED. Mels D1
COLLECTOR WANTED

MBS. EDBBELL-S Nuraary apaa Mm M f  
Ih ra n b  S a frd ay  A M A m i W Ib  N aim

Locel finence company wants com
bination man for Inside end outside 
work. Good future and promotion 
for capable man. Experience not 
neceesary but helpful. Salary phis 
car aBowence. Paid vacatioa and 
company benefits.

APPLY IN PERSON

POBESTTB'S DAT Nonary. S p a a l a l  
VaiaB. J  ‘raise. warkiBB BMlbara. UM Na

W ILL  KEEP chUdraa dally. Monday 
s n h  Saturday. M n. Adams. SU Nartt- 

w aatU lb. Dial AM 44MA

1—10 Ft. PHILCO refrigerator. 
Uaed lees than 3 months. Take 
up payments of $10.04 per
month.

1-30“ RCA ESTATE range. Take 
up paymente of $7.03 per month. 

1—30“ ENTERPRIZE range.
Very nice........................ $71.$$

1—BENDIX Ecooomat. FuD year
warranty..........................$146.96

1—PHILCO radio-record player.
Console model. ................ $79.96

AO brands wringer type washers 
from 935.00 np. Terms as low as 
96.00 down and $8.00 par month.

We Will Trade Or Sell You 
Anything In Apfdiencee 

Or Furniture
If you have anything around tho 
bouse to sen or trade, call ua for 
a quick estimate.

3 Room and bath.
3 Large rooms and bath, furnished.

A. M. SULIiVAN
1010 Gregg

AM 4-8533 Rea. AM 4-3476
NICELY PURNninEO. S raom saraca 
apartmoBt. Call a t raar SM East U ta. 
AM ASMS, attar I  p.m. AM BUM.

UNFURNISHED APTS. E4
A ROOM UNFURNIsaBO apartaoaal with 
bath. Dtal AM AUU.
1 LAROB UNPURNBEBD

L  M. BROOKS
Appliance & Furniture Co.

SMALL PRIVATB UBlunmhae 
Oaa and wa ter  paid, r  
Ml UaeaM. AM AdSlT.

K REAL ESTATE
K$ HOUSES FOR SAUE

w a b m Oo m i r a a  w u t . o a i ^Inn . Dial AM A74IT. D.
REAL ESTATE
BUSENXSS PHOPKBTT U

FOR SALE OR TRAbE
NICE M OTEL-4 T a a n  Old. 14 UnK ma- 
aonry buUdtaiB. Ma moBoy raqulrad to sat 

aquUy but would taka homo orasmAmy aquU
Uilae M port paymaat

CONTACT 
AERO MOTEL 

Lamesa. Texas Phone 3410
HOUSES FOR SALE U
poa bale by awnsr. IbtMeoni bocna oaar ■ebool. Nawly Saearaltd. larfa kUckas- dlnhic aim eamatad Bylat room and badraoma. alamatle dUhwadar. autamiA la aletkaa waabar and dnar. Ptnead yard, larsa wall bulR larasa. Peataatlaa Saolam- bsr 1st. abamn by appotnlmaiit Dtal AM AMM ar AM A4W ahar t:N pm.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
*Tlw BapM M Battar LMMsa."

Dlel AM $4460 600 '
Ntw. larsa. t  badrnam hama. r atnajIt aly 
eanatad , em tral bsaUak-coeUac. F [ ^ y  
kttchm, MzM. am pla etibliMU

tap. TUa bath. SU.7H.
Naar aehoala: Larsa bpens with lwt^i|iarA
manli. Pavad earaar lo t USalH.
4 Brisk Hamas: Ranskis tram  SU4M la 
SSLIM. W ll taka bouaa M IradA 
EdwarM BaMUa: Elea larsa Itaam
boms. tUe k ltebm  m d bam. Fralty faoa- 
ad yard. Falla, s a n s a . SHM. SM aim th. 
L a i^  Uaabla hama. eamplaialy aanalad. 
diBinc ream, daa Ms u T t ^  n & M i SM 
month.
Brick M m : 1 b td n iam . dta4ilaban ki 
knotty plBA wool e a ip a t drapoA ptaNy 
y u d . aM Mai Ula fanea, SU.0M. 
Waatataftaa Flaoa; k kadrnama. IMns.
ball aaipattd . Fm aad yardi tKMS. M  
month.
VACANT; td a r ta  htrtrnimai dbibig laam. 
pbtmkad ta r  warbar 4 ry ar  alaatrla bIsta 
F anoad yard. SIATSA

lion. All wool e a ip s t  Caramis 
tqotty. tlLMA
FRA ROME: aa pavad aaraar 
bsdrooms. L tylat ream. UaS 
fact eaudltlan. Oaiaao. SMM. 
S4>sdraoms. S baths, r a

Lt

FOR SALE
Naarty atw  S-iaam dupiai S badiaanu  and 
bath aaeb sMa. S claaaU aaeh alda. a i t r a  
nlea laoaHoo. BriB taka lata modal aar 
a r  modani IraUtr hama aa part Bawa
p^ymfkt.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1010 Gragg

Dial AM 44833 or Rea. AM 44171

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE

“Just Home Folka'' 
Dial AM 4-3807, AM 4-3 

1710 Scurry
S-BBDBOOM BRICK. Naar aaOtaa. B »  
quloRe oarpatlnf. A lrM edttlanad O arasa. 
mM(.
V ^  attraetlTa Lbadraam hama. Oaraar 
lot. eaparata dtalnc roam, ftnaad hack 
yard, palle. AttaelMd savaf*-' tUMIS. 
i  BEDROOM FHA boms. oarpatadL AB M 
A-1 caodHkn. SUM dewa.
NICE larsa let asa r WaMara Rflb a m  
Uan. IMndtl. Only SlSTf.
Pratty 1 badream hems, earaar hi. Madaw 
(anea. small down' paym m t 
NICE 1 badroam aaar ibappiBE oaatav 
and a^apla. parpatsd, eantral b sa t  a m

good raaldantlal Ma-Nlea laaatleaa.

STOP RIGHT HERE
t  Badroam brlek boms. KHchawdan 
btaattao. I l l  bath*, earpatad. aaahatapy
paaall
larsa lot. Idaal loca

lUnf. b<^-lB ra ^  aad a r m  earpart.

, dan. 
ratrlaai

raas* and eaan. ooubla carport 1%  bath.

I  Badroam brick, dan. earpatad. draaad. 
' '  ' :aralad air, bulU4kaantral baattnt, 

raas* and eaan.
Bast Talus In lawn.

Elea Mlaatlon at 1 badream heaaas.

lasM etadLarsa lot In addataa 
asalDtl Lubbeek homas.

SHAFFER REALTY

FURNISHED HOUSES ES

112 E. 2nd DUl AM S-2522
S-ROOM FUaNBEKD AbparS Ad-

RB O O ED im R EO  t  ROOStS.
TAPFAN EANOB: Sal al the factory tar 
’ tana. Sold Isr SSU.tf. Lsaka aad 

•ka Uka aaw. *faka up paymaat*. SIS.M 
lalh. EUbma IppHaaea. SM Ofots-

W ralas. Vaaska’a VUlBfA Wait Riskway. 
AM444SL

USED FURNITURE
S-ROOM FURNISBEO 

idlaaa. MB* paid. 
AM 447ST a r  ASI 44S

Ml

SrOULO LIKE la 
Mat aaa. Malt 

AM 44Sa.
STILL REEF SM a r twa ckEdran 
hama. Frat*raMy baky. MM Bsela

la B*y

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

draam Sat t ia. U r la s  Beam Sanaa, Ba-
rrlsoralara, Apartm m t alaa Storaa. Ola-

4 BOOM FUBNISHKD b eam  S I 
ibsd apartaw nt S b i l raaa 
aaa. ISM Orass- AM 4-SMS

Wo SMI F ar Last 
Bacaaaa at Lam. Lam Boat

People's Finance 
& Guaranty Co.

219 Scurry 
Cnwford Hotel Bldg.

W ILL  KERF tmaB cbEdroa M 
aay a r  a lab t SU NttMaaol  U l 115-117 MMb DUl AM

Wt Fay Rlgb Frieaa P ar Oaad 
Uatd F w ilta ra

S-ROOM FURNISIIED haaM. 
bad. SM meBtb. aa  bSb paU
ATiia.

UM WaM

t-ROOtl FURNISBEO baaat. I  
Caapla a r  eaiMla wBb baby. AM

LAUNMnr SEBTICE Oi
mONDtO WANTED ttU

CAB DOIYBES waatiA Maat haaa aBy TaOaw Cab Ompaay. <Pap-
WANTBDr MALB aaaB. Asply M param WMsa STbaal Baalauraat SM Maat Srd.

a j I t r  BHitL Htara t:M pm.
la BBimisbt Frotarabiy wab katw iida t  
at awnmhaard. Fhaaa Waalward Ha MwIlto

ATTENTION SALESMEN!
Due to recent promoUooa In our

s aUtL sve have tiro openings 
for salefften. We offer the beet
U aalary and commiaaioa. If you 
are not making $100 a sreak. con
tact ns immediately. We sriU train 
you daily in salesmanahip and 
mene tement  Apply in person

SINGER 
SEWING M ACHINE 

COMPANY
112 E ut Srd

WANTED EXFEEIEiacED Sarrtca Stattm  
m d m t  apply OuK StalMa. SU Grass.

HELP WANTED. Fanude DS
EARN UP TO $60 DAILY 

Sen Americas Finest Christmas 
Cards. Write for Sampks.

WESTERN ART STUDIOS
DEPT. 46$

3030 Commerce. DeOae. Texas
NEED EXFEEIBWCEO 
ba aaat aad baaatt. AfplDrt*a taa. UM Grass.

mONIllG DOME; GaMb tOM 
1MH u n  P la m  AM A SH l
dnosmio WANTED. AM s«sr\

ITU

tBONING DOER: U l 
AM 4 4 n s
nONIMO WANTED; AM 4. 
G ra tt. M n. Gaarsa BoBty.
n o in N G G E E  day a a rn m  - - AJHM.

WALL-TO-WALL 
CARPETING COMPLETELY 

INSTALLED 
Rome Improvement Ptenl 

Nothing Down—S Years To Pay 
9. U. i r  Widths

Patton Furniture
& MATTRESS CO.

U7 East ird Dial AM 4-4311

MOOEEN S ROOM aad 
hauaa. BUM paid. ■  
BMaa RMbway, AM
hauaa. Biaa paid. JD^ ^ y ST SMMl. La-
SH-aOOM FURNIsaEO BO* paM. MS Waal Tib.

TAFFAH GAS

at StS.Pl ■
Grass. AM 44ML

aaa. SaM aaw Mr SnS.M. aaw. Tabs im payaiaala
I  LAROB ROOM m adtra 
w a  bay tam Rara taasM  
AaMficaa SelU Stapla. Abi 
paM. Apply SU Baal ITIb.

w E party at Matir 
aaw. bar-

AM ATMK AM ‘

SEWING 06
Nubby. tsristed 9-p(y yarna spring

CMccback to conceal footprinte. 
of rich colors........... $MI sq. yd.

$H.96 New Falcon 6-Pe. Chrome 
Dinette Suite for only —

$59.50

FUSUnSBED BO U SE- S 
ANpact AdtUUaa. SM m 
44H8.

aad bath.

UNFURNISHEO BOUSES E6
We Buy, 8dl Aad Swap
FURNITURE

44KX>M UNFURNISEED I

TWali. SWH W a ^
IB WIND AND BllaralMaA TU 
sen . mrnM —  Dial AM A4UB
aEWIWO WANTED; tialbia. Apply SM a AM i-iaip.

I at aamwa. ,

9 and 13* Widths 
Rich florals, graceful leaf, u  
casual designs. Wool and carpet 
rayon. ....................  $S.M aq. yd.

BARN
Ahd Pasra Shop 

3000 Waal Ird Dtel AM 440$$

GAB

V eannoO M  UNFUBNBHED baata. Laral- 
ad SM Baa. CaupM a r Iw* ir tiaal a t#  abS- 
Maa. Baa Barria. R ania Cat#. SMH G rass.

MUSICAL INSTHUMENTS UNF UENISEED S-ROOM
a  Harth Grass.

. MLM. DMI AM ASIft I

BUFroVERS. 
apraaSA 41S
K lly . AM S «
RBSTEAVniO. SBWINO. ai m dan - r  
aca rwkBRiad. aBwa tWaa S am .A  
SM W ap Md. ________________

t  and U* Widths 
New proceee allows you to remove 
ink, iodiM, and other etaine vrMh- 
out harm to tba cokre. 100% cai^ 
pet rayon.................$S.0S sq. yd.

SPOETINO GOODS
t  B B O a O . O M  UNFURNISREO Bead baakpard. tarata. SU maal

ad. Ola lAM 4-toa.

F o a  SALE- SIH.U tor my
F to irp lii baai. Star-------
traSar. AM AIBIt.

hi M n  
ad Baaky

S ROOM AND BATE uararalikad 
Laralad SIS Dlab le a d . SM maaS 
Laaa RMdto. Kaalt. Taaaa

MISCELLANEOUB m

FARMER'S COLUM N H FREE ESTIMATE
DEMONSTRATOR

LIVESTOCK
BBAEttA Raptoa Calaaa. ITS 
Navar baaa aaad. Dial AM L

^  Montgomery Ward
314 W. Ird SL DIM AM 443U

SPECIAL

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS J1

PAY C A S H ' 
AND SAVE

WATrEEBd WANTED 
C tertta 'i Cafa Dial AM'a S s -
WOSIEN TO wark p an  thna.m weakly...................... to !•

3x4 A 3x6 6-FL
through 30-Ft ........
1x6 sheathing
(day ptoe) ..............
Corrugated Iron (3$ 
gnage strongbam) ..

FOSTXD -FOsrnvXLT m  b isitto t m  my 
reach O. D. aD aa la l laeatad Sownaael at

BUSrNESS OP.
FROriTABLB FART tkma buabiaaa far 
aal*. Ideal lor maa wMb atectiical ar 
BDccbaalcaJ aptbad*. AM S-SltS.
FOR SALE; HalpT BaB I aaa dry wtib ataam 
U  Maytaf Machlnai. dryer, artraclar aadaylaf Ml
Biaasl*. Oood buahMa*. IM Baal Fhimmar. 
BaatlaiMl. Tax.

BUSINESS SERVICES C

UNENCUMBEmED 
Soma traraL SM i 
Ml Nans Halaa

Oak flooriito 
(premium brandl

POSITION WANTED. Peaude
WANT BOUSBKBBFm o  tab • 
bis saartrr*  wab aaapi* ar N 
aaaa W nu Bra MBI. Bis aa>

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL 

ECTABUSHED 1897

Compoeitioa shinglas
(3U B>.) .................
34x34 3-UgM
srindow units .........
3 tx4 • mahogany
slab door ................
3 0x4 $ mahogany 
slab door ................

FOR C»NCRCTB work at any k ad  caS 
R T. Crawlord. AM 4-tlSS
BTAIUI NUBSBRY Satoaman Butoa. Sbad* 
trt«H. rifenibH. fniH i r m .  pertanlals. 1411 Vf9M 4m. AM

study at home in spare time. Earn 
diploma. Standard texts. Our grad
uates have entered over 800 differ 
ent coDeges end nnlverslties. En- 
gineering. architecture, coutrect- 
ing. and building. Also many other 
courses. For information write 
American School, 0. C. Todd. 3401 
39th Street, Lubbock, Texas.

MASON SItOB Caur attar. J. R. OouM. 
SM Ben. dwi AM 4-SS3I

SPECIAL
Build Your Cotton 

Mattrexs Into An Innerspring 
For $19.95 up 

Cotton mattress renovated $8.96 up
PATTON MATTRESS

117 East Srd Dial AH 4-4611

ClothneUnn Pelna
MADE TO ORDER

PINISN RIUH trhaol er Orad* Schotl at 
home k) ipara imw. Beak* furalthad. Dt- 
ptoma awarded. Ston where yog left 
lebmi. Wme Cebimbla SeBi*4. Bra 41S4. 
Odeaaa.

FIN AN CIAL F
PERSONAL LOAN! P3

en

Now »nd Uend Pipn 
Strwctwral StonI 

Watnr Wall Casing 
Bondnif Public Wnighnr 

White Ovttidn Paint 
Surplus Stock . 
$2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING 
IRON AND 

METAL
1907 West TMrd 
Dtel AM 44971

Otto-K

LOANS
FAST SERVICE 
LOW RATES

LOANS 
UP TO $300

First Finance Co.
105 E. 2nd AM 4-7353

$7.25
$5.95
$9.75
$9.95
$6.95
$9.95
$6.40
$5.30

NOW
IS THE TIME TO 

BUY YOUR 
AIR CONDmONER 

AND SAVE.

R&H HARDW ARE

1-Ton Auto Jack. Fits under 
lowest axle. Regular $3.98. 
Now O n ly .................. $2.98

West Ben Automatic Perco
lator. 2 to 5 cup. . . .  $10.95

1984 O L D 8 M O B IL E  *8T 4 4 e s r  
s e d a n .  H a s  ra d to .  b e a t e r ,  B y d ra -  
b m Uc . w h ite  w a n  t i r e s ,  t i a t e d  
g te s s  a n d  e th e r  e x t r a s .  N ew  e a r  
w a r r a n ty .  S e e  th is  e a e  t e r  M g  
• a v te g s .  •

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
434 E a M  3 rd . . D ia l A M  4-4438

WESTERN AUTO
306 Mata Dtal AM 44341

WANTED TO BUT J14
84B GREEN RAMPS 
Big Spring'i Fineit 

804 Johnaoa Dtal AM 4-77B 
“Plenty at

Baea. WiM esm.w a  pay

WANT TO BUT: M ra'a aad abl 
Id atalb ia aad Maaa. Barpabi 

UP Eaelb Oraes.

V EA Z EY  
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK 
3803 Ave. H 
Ph SH 4-2329

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy. 

Ph. 94013
DOGS, CATS. ETC. J3
BFBCIAL; TALLISNEIIIA. M pm tar U  
Mfila. fleaNDf planU. U araU. T re p M  
FWh Aqaartam. lavi LaMaatar. AM 4-to«T.
FOR SALE M ah Cbtraabua popelea. 
Dial AM t - n s  ar «aS at TM Mmaon

Overstaffed 
Swivel TV Chain.
Choice of colon.

$49.50
THOMPSON FURNTTURE

1310 Giwa AM 44031

WANT TO BUT. Vaalabt 
aaaa I■ ^ t1 la , Dtal jO t <

ptaiM. Maal ba to
RENTALS
BEDROOMS El

IMI

SCHOOL DAYS

HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4
OUTSTANDING VALUES

S-Plece bedroom suite. Like new, 
9 drawer < triple dreseer, 4-drawer 
chest. Bookcase headboard.
Limed oak .......................  $199.98
S-piece oak dinette..............   $19.95
Refrigerator ......................  $29.95
Tappan stove ......................  $24.96
Sofa bed. excellent vahie .. 989.96 
Several odd chain and tables.

SAR (AEEN STAMPS

Good HmsdlfBqit^

> s w * s
ANDwAPPkIANCIS

907 Johnaon Dtel AM 4-3

You'll need that student desk and 
odd chain for the bedroom or den. 
Wo have them in most anything 
you want.
Many living room auitas, soctional 
bed type or Hlde-A-Beds. Many 
kinds of fabrics or the new Me- 
talbc Tweed Plastic.
Anything you need for the kKcheti: 
Dinettes. Wrought Iron or Chrome. 
Dont' forget the floor. We have 
famous Armstrong and Sandran. 
Don't forget our used furniture 
store et 804 West 3rd.

WCIAL WBBRLT ra laa  D aaatoaa Mtoal 
OT sr. H  black a e r tt  at Btobway Si
BEDROOMS WITHIN *M bkiok at lamn.

r-naSWlracS. I l l  Eitoaili. Dial AM 4-7IH.
OAEAOE BBOEOOM aaS traal kiSriam .

k prlval* baOk IM BaM Ulb. s-an.Dtal AM
mCELT F URNISHED 
eulaU* ra tn a e * . IJW La

Frlrala.

NICE ROOM far iwa« ta 
a. 4 It Bdwarm Boatora

Oar-

NtCE BEDROOM. FrlvaU bath aaS aa- 
traitec. Etoventh Ftaca atMaptaa Siatrlrt. 
Oaaulcfnaa praterrad. Dial All I MW. 
AM 4-TtM.

We Buy, Sell Aad Trada
NICE BEDROOM. Atr-cciadltlaaaS. adjaeuac 
balb. ealUld* antraae* Ctoaa to. WMb atdar- 
ly c«v ia . 4P4 Dam lai.

U IK jEo t
NICB BEDROOM. Frlyala eadaldt aa- 
tranea. eb>*a to. Dtal AM A-tTM ar aeiiiy 
U l OcBad.s

11$ East Snd 804 Weal Ird
Dial AM 4-$7a Dial AM 4-310$

TODAY’S SPBC1AL8~

nuV A T B  BEDROOM. J m y to l to r  purala .
MS Waal laib. Dial AM

ROOM *  BOARD 
kOOM AMD bawd, RtoTl SU

FURNISHED APTS.
1—Gas Range. Good
condition ............    $44.80
l_Whirlpocd Wksher. Excrilant
condition ......................... $IJ$.M
1—Maytag Automatic Washer In
good condiUon......................$9740
1—Maytag Wringer Type Washer.
Aluminum tub. Like new. $13740
I-Zenitb 21" Table Modal 
TV...............................  $110.00

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

'*Your Frtendly Hardwarw”
303 Runneh Dtel AM 44B1

NEW. MODERN tlmilabiS tototak. MS-B 
llsrd taf. IW par waatb. bER paid. Apply 
WalpTara Oras.
n w s n iA E iJ  D o w m o E w  lan tobae
■wwk rrwww ^  ̂jh— ■

inSk**£w * Apa"'“

GOOD BUTS to naad rrfrtfa ra la ri and s** 
co«k atar*. Small dava paymant and 
um ai mdalMy paymanU Dial AM 4-SMI 
ar taa  a t B iR n n  t  AppUaaca, SM Orass-

FOR SALE: NrV llTMt yatan aaUa. H 
artoa: Lara* ptottaraa dbakr aad aHtmaai 
Larp* platfarfarm rockar: Rauad m d laMa: 
Rni^tait aiitnaatl* •ttatos toaebto*. Baa 

SU NaWa.

NICE FURNISHED am cM aar apartmaato. 
MS Bka Orly* ta d  Waal HIsbway W.

_  AS' 
AM S-niR

r . s

a AND I  BOOM ^ _______
itaato. SW ta d  IR  B &  salS. DWto Caatta. 
SMI sarary. Dtal AMAWSR Mia. Martba.

t  BOOM bawi bOi aaaa. u. t F n iato

FURRMRED t  town apartment. Frlyala 
bath. FrtaM tlr*i alai* la. MHa paid. SH 
Mata. AJf 44WR

50
3-BEDROOM

G.I. HOMES
$50.00 Dtposft

Phw CleaiBg Csal

PRICE RANGE 
$9350-$9725
APPROXIMATELY 
$60.00 MONTHLY

Including Taxes And 
Inturanc* -

Locottd In College 
Park Estotes

The Features:
Asbettee Siding with 
Brick Trim 
Birch Cabinatt 
Til* Bathroom 
Aluminum Windows 
Doublo Sink 
Pormico Orainbeord 
Attachod Oarago 
Duct For Air 

Conditienar 
Pavad Straat 
Plumbed for Washer 
Tub With Shower 
Natural Woodwork 
Soloction Of Colors
OFFICE ON 
11th Place 

Eost Of College
O r

McDonoIdp 
Robinson, 

McCIttkty
709 Main Dial AM 4-8901

Res. AM 44993. AM 4-4tn. 
AM 44997

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
WHBRI TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SIT

Faetory Aathsslaad Dealsr 1 F.r 1 Faetpry Aalhertopd Opslsr Fpr
I I  f f
i t m lm a i i

Ntw BLACK
1 ■ \ \. 1 1- . \ •

IR C A  V IC T O R
| T E L E l/ !S iO N |

GENE NABORS
TV-RADIO SBRV1CI rwEMfly “Wtoriatt’s’*Big Spring'i Largaaf 
Service Department gtOe-d SglAM4-tiij

GENE NABORS
TV-RADIO SERVICIFwEMsty “Wlaalpll’t”Big Spring's Largeat 
Sendee Department 

997 QeHad Dial AM 4-74B

TELEVISION LOG
C R a a a a l  6 - I U M D - T V ,  M M te n d l 
t p r i a a i  C hWMWl 3 -4 C O e A p T V , O d i  
L M b b o ck i C k a a a a l  l $ - K D U e * T V ,  
R a n  p u M Is lia d  a a  R tw il i l i a d  b y  s l i  
fo r  tto  a c c iww cy  a n d  R iw it t n i s s ,

SMtoi 4-RRST-TV, Mt 
O iiansl ll-KCBD-TV.

Ttiey are respensIMa

MONDAY EVENING TV LOO 
iriglD-TT CHANNEL • — MIDLAND '

4 :S P -aO ra  PtopRaeae S:W EiPto Brae** M :S»-R ObbM Ba Tab

$ m fcdm trr 
$:m  W8WB CanvBft

W:W Naea W ttr. Spto 
l*:W -Tbaalfa

U:W M wblra Marta 
I t:l6 —H a v y y ta a tb wu w Stab on 

IIIESEiT  WOBEBta
U.9B mrnti Mmm

S:W to u to
S.M M a m  Wm Ww

1 tm H am m
T:W TiSW t  aa Oeaab tw  * D tp

4 3P-D liatytoa4 l:W  Dbto DabS SaBaal titS -M ad . Bamabiaa
T:M—Scitoica FIrtlab S:6b—Oratady Ttoa*
S t s - l b to  to T aw  Ut* S :W -r to ta f  tor OStto
6 W—Taaaa to  Raylaw M;SS-TI* Tb* Dawto

K B 8 T -T V  C H A N N E L  e  — B IG  8 P K 1 N G

*'S—N*Sa?*Vyby1ato $:U ^m €W  § »  S M i
6 M btary Tbaatr*

6'aL -P a rU  r̂ibM̂'
4.6b—Braca Fraatar

T:SS-My Ear* 
T:W -La* Wbb F

16:11 epitto 
M J S - S w  1k6Wr*

KORApTT CHANNEL f  — ODI
4 W -U tU * Ibaatoa 
4.11—a u a  D ytr 
4 .W -T *ar 
i  W Gana Aalry
I  W -to a n a

5 W-toStoat 4S a

-Via SAV

I.W -B to 
1:M a ib  Craiai 
1 w - a n a b i t r  Dtp

KCRD-TT CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK
6 Sb—Waatara A i l r l w i l  a a -E n a a  Era*** W :W -a  OgaW B* Tab
6 W Ibmanntoi 11 :W Caak Raat
t  M Fraakti Cart* M M Wab* wibr. Spta 11:66—RFD U
6:11 EaipbiHiy Tlw* 18 M -O mm. 11 T h m tn U ' 88-^orBMdarv
b W Frain EuByeuad U W T6autii66 Rrata
6 M N aei. Wibr.. Spta T:W Ibdap I.W  Malta**
S:6b—Rara'a HaeaB 8 88 Dtag Pm g M m I 8 W  b
y.as-oad trata*** » :■  Mi*are ~ -----i im
T W Baba. .M o b lp a n ry  
S:lb- T aaa i^ n  Ravtav

8 88 W n 1 W Camady TIb *
U ab -D *  Ta* Daasb t  tb -P ta  E rato

RPAR-TV CHANNEL U — 8WEETWATKK

REALET
HOUfKIPt

GOOl 
Good •  riMN 
lot-607 Sou 
estate. Mna 
very close. I 
Alao 5 row 
pavement. ] 
$8800 cash.

J . B
Room 7 
AM 4-7381

7

Two bedrooi 
Has hardwi 
doors, tub « 
cabinets, do 
baater and 
bouaa c«ut 
Ready tp ra 
your lo t Pr

SAM
1609 EasI
YOU WU

SilSSSia^l
«*abSr*taaB**laitoskl* aeiitty-

TOT
1109 Lloyd

A G
Property cot 
deoM and ai 
tion. Price i 
will ba abov 
Would taka I 
clear of dat 
to meaad $80

J . B
Room 7 
AM 4-7l$l
S-BOOM AND

ripf̂ tCE Sbato 
paatitoe to IK 
k s Ww . a paaut

SSjuSo '̂coi
l*t* Patfe. Ito I MMa aiaM  besMif * MtfweS antraara baBi 
atanaa. WLSW 
GOOD BUT: I 

Garap*. tot 
la atbati. U

n.

LIKE NEW: 
I S  baUta. aa

SLA l
t^ary jriny^

Marie

2 2  OWEER; Rb

McDONAl
UcCLESXI

I to

lots- sh a. IN

-Babtod lb* ttama

4 U brap EdrarSt4 M Rabbi RaadT:W OiMil* FarraB TW-VI* Damaa*5 M Graad OI* Opry I W-Baebat Pqaadt W-Eay MWaad •:»-Oara Fairbaaba M:W—E. BaiTyaMr* Tb. M la-Naa*. W’lbar. apt*. II W—Man* Tim*

U : ( o n

Mama

t:W -0 * rry  Maor* 
t:W  llira to s  Mayto 

M:W -T*Baal Lady 
M:U Lay* at U la 
M M Paartb tor TVr 
W:HI larm anitto 
U :W -E*«a

ll;ia -P to ad . B* Onto
U:SS-TtoMly Tapta* 
U;W libany C trata  
U:W-N*V*
U 46-llaa t*  Fafty 
1 W-atf Fayatr 
1 W Bab Craaby 
I  W -an g b la r  Day 
I  I t—Sacrat alarm 
t  M -B ds* at NIpM 
I W Racipa BiaaSup 
1 M -M *n* Marpa*

BR IO
In I 

MOM 
ALL BRII

Kym-TV CHANNEL 19 — LUBBOCK
Marl*4 SS-W tatara

t . t s —Crnairra a i 
l:M —Babtod Uw N*
I  W -N rv* . Spt*. Walbr. 
4 IS—Deuf Edward*
4 JS—Rabin Bead 
y.W—Cbtrll* FarraB 
T:M—Vie Damon*
(.**—Pummar Thaatr* 
t:W —Bum* and ABaa 
t:M —Dons Fairbaaba 

I t 'W —4.Ptar Ftaybeot* 
U :W -n*«* . Mto.. Waal 
U  W-Wbtt* Penfo

t:6»—Waatbar i Rrw*
T:W—<Sptato Kaapara* 
T ;»-C arto*m  
7:M -Captato X*a«*ro* 
T i t —Mnt Pane
l:O a-O arry Moar* t M -TV  Tim* Out 
1:46—Oodfrwy Tbn* 
(:W -A  I* I  
>:II Oadfray Tbn* 
r iP -P Ir to *  R Rtob 

U  W -VaRaal Lady 
I6 :lt-L *y*  at Ufa 
1* W -S**rcb tar r n ’i-i

M:46-R*irdr*t*ar 
11 **—Nawa
llria -P tan d . B* Oaoah 
Ur.W—W*(W Tom* 
U'SS—Jstumy C anaa 
I t W-N*w«
U:4V-Rail** Farty 
I to -B la  Fayon 
1:W—Bra Craaby 
l:W -B H (b ltr  Day 
1:11 Saerat Ptarai 
l:M -B d a*  at NUM 
I  66—Raclp* Roandra 
t:M -M *y|*  Marqat*

3 Blec 
WASHIM

84
$10,750 
Gl or I

. Herald
Want Ads RADIO SERVICE

Get ^ ^ | ^ 4 4 S 8 y [

Results!
PACKARD-BELL

TELEVISION
W p  Sdrvke All Mê bp

I Birch I 
> Parmic 

No Hai 
Double 

•  Tllo Ba

•  Glaaa4.

Bvarything In
Talavitien Salat And Service 

Twa Factory Trainod
ZENITH AND RCA VICTOR TV

Tachnktint on duty at all ffnaa

BIG SPRING HARDWARE
115-117 Msin

Plumbs
1 er 21
Paved I
60' to7
Lota
Duct ft
Cendith
Carport
Central
Choice
Bricks

Dial AM 4-5265 Bab Flow« 
Day A 

Nioht i



u

•td*. Mir* nwM Mr part Mva

!ld!*̂ iiM«b

■.- nuN.

kMC nr-

ERE

b mkhonnr rM. miport.

IM. drawd. 
lit. b ^ b M  It. 1% Mh.

I 4-9M

emIMd

Id Tn

• DM

I Tn

d Dm

tMt

TldM

r v

SEAL ESTATE
■ovmroi tAUE u

GOOD PROPERTY!
Good •  room house end Stal40 ft. 
lot—M7 South Gregg. To cJoee an 
eetate. Must be ell easb. This la 
very cloec. la property.
Also 5 room bridi resideBee on 
pavement. U rfs  lot-near school. 
18900 cash.

J . B. PICKLE
Room 7 UTH Main
AM 4-7381 AM 4-3063

FOR SALE
Two bedroom house to be moved. 
Has hardwood floors, mahogany 
doors, tub with shower, shop built 
caUaets, double sink, hot water 
beater and Textone walls. T h i s  
bouse constructed to be moved. 
Ready tp move into when set on 
your lo t Priced to seU. t4S00.

S&M LUMBER CO.
1809 East Ird AM 8-3I21
YOU WILL WANT TO SEE
Im ir  IrM l M m . S bddmm hand__ OtOded. Ldrsd pSii pnil dn. valk.M didllll. UId hMS. TdVentdVd UUhdB. Wddkdr iMdid Tm I idwn d taacdd. Kdd- 

d c a a M d  d e u a r - M n  l u a i o .

TOT STALCUP
1109 Uoyd Dial AM i-7918

A GOOD DEAL 
Property consisting of large reai- 
doM  aDd apartments. G o^ loca- 
tioa. Price 118,000 cash. Income 
will be above IMS a month.
Would take I room house on trade, 
clear of debt, good location, not 
to SKCoed 19000, as down payment.

J . B. PICKLE
Room 7 tlTH Main
AM 4-7181 AM 4-9063
S-BOOII s a p  hdM IdMd la r ddid Id bd Mddia. »mm iS!. e*i iT swe. SdH
car.________________________

iMMf piM
T idT S *

r'oOMPUTIOM; addMItW S- WdaM«diL hrtdk kiMd. Oil- bad rwt. lb  iSd hdtta. Ub ddhbdl bp. laMM WdiMi iMSd aad adde. CaMralMfMltâ d BMkOTMF aolraMd baBiaid dM. >Mb. adipart. ataraad. MLSM.OOOD BUT: 1 HdraMi haaid. IMS a«. ft. Oaraad. band, aalp 1 Uaak fraan ■rada dMaal ihrM tiaa ar. Bleb. ISMd aeaftr. W MaaM. Sm  Mb dM. Bamd-
Lna îniw: 'l ladraim Mek vtM daa. IS kaMi. larpblM. aaalrai iMlbs. dw- 
eeE*£H$di. **” *  ^  Main, aabr

R. E. HOOVER
B b l SM SeW i MU ■■ MM

SLAUGHTER'S
S Tarr pratty brpa I kadraaoi kaoMd. Mdd baddiapad yafdi. BaM SI4.MI

■<Md

Marie Rowland

j j o w jy B j^ i

McDo nald , ro binso n .
McCLESKEY 709 Main

r*aM rw aa I  laM a, aaraar M . WaMbp- 
Ma Pbaa, H S JH .
^ V W  •  V^VbmMBBS mMBBBWa wma^^MM^bIt. tUJM.

K J l i i i i  im.
l» IM

LOTC-an B. aa W. «a.
M aa

HURRY 
18 NEW 

3 BEDROOM 
BRICK HOMES

In BMutifvl 
MONTIOILLO 

ALL BRICK ADDITION
1 G.I. OR 

FHA HOME 
Ready For 
Occuponcy
8 B leckd  SdBth a (

WASHINGTON PLACE 
SFVAOt

$10,750 to $11,600 
Gl or FHA Loon
•  Birch Cabinets
•  Fermica Drain
•  Ne Haavy Traffic
•  Double Sink
•  Tile Beth with Shower
•  Matiegeny Deere
•  Oleee4.lned Water

•  Plumbed for Wether
•  1 or 2 Tile Baths
•  Paved Street
•  60* to 79* Frontage 

Lota
•  Duct for Air 

Cenditiening
•  Carport
•  Central Heating
•  Choice of Celort and 

Bricks

Monticello
Developmont

Corpd
Bob Plewert, Seles Rep.

Day AM 44206 
Nioht AM 44991

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES rOR SALE U

SLAUGHTER'S
Ka."ap5S",
d-roatn. I  k«M S* '
I-arfd I dddw. Na .

____________
l » « 0 ^  Pbeee AM 4-98S3
Furnished house, 9-room and bath, 
garaga with room oe dda.
Lot near Wast Ward School. $50 
down, ISO per month.

P. r .  COBB REAL ESTATE 
1800 Gregg

am SM 4dsu ar kit d-ltn
FOB SAUI: BauftT b 4 roonb and baM. vUb aarport. ftnead backyard, aaar atbaal. Mi.M moDthly paymanU. DW Aki dSnS.

PRACTICALLY NEW 
8-BEDROOM HOME

|D^Mi.4bn Comuodlba, Uaba laam. DIiiIm room. Larfa b i awidfUi Paa- ^ ^ M .. OapOda, updaM b-
DIAL

AM 4-6998 or AM 44097
BABOAOI

Ikurpt nocmkif Boum SaMs saad babaaaa.Oood tarma.
I s  Houm. baa aba b«b tadfood local bn. In Saad aprbsk.

W. C. LEPARD
911 E. 4th Dial AM 4-7478

TOT STALCUP
UOI Lloyd Dial AM 4-7986
mca I Badraom. aarpaiad. braly kfteban. laaMar, waaber*y#r - -dbba
uchad sam d*. nba abrubbary, t l4 .M . 
L O V B IT  I  kadrapa i, F a rtb ia . Lu p a  Sy. 
In« ram . M f ktlcban. Ub baM. S14.aM 
lO a d n a ia  naar i kpppbp aaotar and aai- bpa M4 par naaM . MUa 
M O aO O asT B S  S badraam. b rpa STbp- 
dhUnp aamb b alb n , nba kttebao and 

^ 25- . D 1 «akad la rap a . faacad badkynrd paad baaib n , H IM .
LABOa 1 badraaai aarpatad. M vards
Balfbu. Bid Urbp rOars. aaparata db b a  
raam. IBa bnM. Baaannabb dawn pay- 
naot. awnar v ia aarry ban. f l l ,m . 
Kba b i ib a b  aad raitdiatlnl b b  v

EQUITY
la I  room dupltx. WiO trade for 
late model ear or modem trailer 
home.

. A  M. SULLIVAN
1010 Gregg

AM 44883 Rat AM 4-9471

DENNIS THE MENACE

•Ite SttRIBO tT.'*

pm -

LOOK! LOOK! LOOK!
1967 MODEL GREAT LAKE TRAILER 

HOMES HAVE ARRIVED 
See Them Today

«  OUR SPECIAL -
1956 MODEL TRAILER HOMES 
SLASHED FROM 9700 to 91,000

BURNETTTRAILER SALES
1606 Eggt 3rd DUl AM 4-7692

MU
YRA D

TO aa  baaad- S aiddb. Baati. Taxa*
I  BOOM UOOCBB I n i Dbb Bend. O  
kaatt. Tappi.

M tar aaia. 1 
•aa Laaa

B T  O W N B a .  d
dnabr Bipb Sab
LOTgPOftgALB U

6 ^  by a aabbti AdTH

AUTOMOBILES Ml AUTOM OBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml I AUTOe FOR SALE Ml

8UBI7RBAN L4
OBB Oa b a n  
aatp. Cbaa b Tarww •

e a r ' l l

PAHMi ft RANTHKi
200 ACRES

bad b Marba BH baaad MS i 
■ H  Baya.

J. W. ELROD
1800 Mala 
AM 4-7101

iw aBy. raa-

SURE THINGI
814 Acraa ia Ward County. 180 
hroka oat, halanca tilahla. 1800 
gaUon weO ready la |HUop. Farm- 
market road oka ona comer. No 

No minerals. lUS Acre. 
Some terms. Would consider soum 
denr trade.

J . B. PICKLE
Room 7 n 7 ^  Mate
AM 4-7981 AM 4-9061
AUTOM 08ILES M
AUTOi Fon CAI-W Ml

SALES tCftVKB

*18 CHAMPION 4-door........$1410
*84 COMMANDER 44oor ... $1880 
*94 CHAMPION Club Coupe . 11060 
*18 COMMANDER 8-door ... I 8« 
*88 CHAMPION Hardtop I 880
*80 BUICK Vdoor .............. 8 380
*80 MERCURY Ouh Coupe . $ 185
*48 FORD 44loor ................. $ 71
*47 CHEVROLET Panel . . . .  $ l i t
*88 CHAMPION 4-door ..........$ 180
*10 DESOTO 44oor ........... $ MB
*18 CHAMPION a-door........$ 181
*48 STUDEBAKER H-ton . . . .  $ »

McCX)NALD 
MOTOR CO.

108 JobiMon Dial AM SftOU

1932 PONTIAC 
Deluxe 4-door.

WE NEED 
USED CARS 

SEE

M ARVIN WOOD 
PONTIAC
For The Beet 
Deal In Town.

e

Marvin Wood 
PONTIAC

604 East 9rd 
Dial AM 4-65SS

Goteg To Buy That New 
Or Uaad Car SooeT 

Trade with homalown folks who 
make loans la your beat tetarcM. 
We apyredate yo« loan and in
surance butinees

804 Scurry Dial AM 4ftl88 
BEST VALUES DAILY ~

DEMONSTRATOR
1898 OLD8MOBILE *ir 4-daer 
sedaa. Eealpped with faetery 
air ceaditieBer, pewer stisriag 
Fewer brakes, pawtr scata. ra- 
dte, beater, tiated glaaa, pr*. 
miasa white wall Uree. Beaatl- 
ful

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
484 East 8rd. . Dial AM 4-Mtt

MOTORS IN STOCK
M HP Blectrle Starter 
88 HP Javalla 
IH HP MaaaM '

USED MOTORS
It Flresteae 
18 Flresteae 
II Sea Bee

7H HP 
• • HP 

I  HP

$10.80
in .88
$ 1 0 . 0 0

SHOTGUNS
U ga. Deabla ..............   $».I0
M ga. Dntele ...............  $88.88
U ga. Wlacbeeter pnam $88.18 
18 ga. Reakiagtea paam $18.80 

Complete Liae ef Reieadlag 
Al Braads New Ooas la Stock. 

AIX riSHINO TACKLE88% orr
Jim's Sporting 

Goods & Jowolry

Johnson Soo Horoo Doaior 
188 Mata Dial AM 8-7<78

*88 CHEVROLET %-too
Pickim. ..........................  $**•

*88 CHES^CMJET l-door. Has
radio aod haatar........... 81188

*88 FORD V-l $4oor. Haa
r a ^  and heater................IIOS

*81 FORD 8-door. Has
r a ^  and haatar...............  186

*n FORD 9-door. Haa
ratSo and heater.............. IBM

*81 0LD6M0BILE 44oor *M*. MM
FOWLER k  HARMONSON
1810 W. 8ri DIa) AM 4«U

TOP CASH
PAID FOR GOOD CLEAN 

USED CARS 
See

Dusty Rhoades 
Or

Red Isaacs
RHOADES USED CARS

Acroaa From Wagon Wheat Cafa 
IM EaM ird Ual AM Often

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
I

MERCURY Odoor MooUtm  Mdaa. Has C 1 A I I K  
radio and haatar. Ona owner .............. ^ ■ ■ 9 0 ^

/ e  A  MERCURY hardtop. Equipped with over C l  
drive, beatar and radio. A darii b te  color

d Z  A  FORD Craatliaa 4-door sadaa. Haa Ford-o^iatk, radio, 
haatar. whita wall tiraa and slgaal Utfite. C 1 9 T K  
White and blua two tona finish. ..............  w  ■ Aw  v

dm A CHEVROLET Bal-Alr Odoor sadaa, Has radio aad baaO 
or. Local owner. A baoutiful C I I O C
groan aad yaUow fteiah.......................   ^ 1 1 0 9

d E A  DODGE Odoor aadaa. Equipped with radio C 9 T C
and haatar. Would maka a good sacond car. ▼ A / 9

d B E  PLYMOUTH Odoor aadaa. Equipped with m i A A C  
radio and heater. Two tona fteiah........... ^  l • • 0  J

d E A  PLYMOUTH Odoor sedan. Has radio and C O O C  
beater. Solid ..................     ^ A T J

d B ft DODGE Coronet club coupe. Equipped with gyromatic, 
^  • radio, haatar and good tiros. ^  K 1 C

Exceptionslly clsan. Dark graan finish. l 9
d B 1  PLYMOUTH Odoor sadwi. t t A A C '

^  ■ Has haatar and aiipial Ughte....... .
d A O  dodge H-ton Pickup. C T A K

Has beater and trailar Mich..........................  ^ 1 0 3

JONES MOTOR C0„ INC.
DODOi •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Orwgg Dial AM 44351

UN  D 8L0X S rLTM O O ra b
Sb m4 bwkbr. S«a 
AM bsm k ib r l:N  pm. m

o«».

thahjers

TRADE FOR A  
MOBILE HOME

Want boat aad motor ia trada oa 
Mobile Home.
See our ttaa of hsaatiful Homm 
and tan ns what you have to trada.

Wa trada ter fumltura

Roy y .  Lashaway 
Trailer Soles

not 39th St. Snyder, Texas
WAWT TO mu* * h*ir
a rtw H  •

MB tTMtor hr M IlM  IMM.

AUTO SnviC B Mi

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARIS AND 
MACUINB WORE 

900 N.E. 9nd DUl AM 9-9141

’ll  PtWTlAC Super 8 4door. 
Haa radio, heater and complctdy 

overhauled motor.

$400.00
DUB BRYANT USED CARS

•11 K. 4th

Htrold Want Ads 
Got RttulHl

NOW IS THE TIME 
TO OET YOUR 

SUMMER CHECKUP!
Ceam la belere yea 
have a broahftewat
WE USE GENUINE 

m e PAETS

DRIVER TRUCK 
& IMP. CO.
Lm m m  Highway 
CNal AM A41M

'55

SELECT USED CARS 
BACKED BY $1,000,000 BOND
d E X  NASH Rambler Hardtop. Equipped with radio, haatar 

and air condltioaing. *11111 Is a damoostrator aad haa 
power an the way.' Wa will aaD this one to you at a 
big aavings.
JEEP Pickup. This ooa has 4 whaal drive for all the 
power you need oo the farm or ranch. This one has only 
T.OM actual milm. You can’t toll from a brand new 
Jeap Pickup.

d ft Q  PONTIAC 4-door sedan. Equipped with raiBo and heator. 
^  '  For that good aacood car for the boy or girl this is a 

dependable ear for the age. Rad la color, excellent for 
eervice.

dA Q  NASH 4door aedan. Economy plua, aquippad wttli radio. 
^  ^  haatar and that gas saving ovWtWve. Look at this ooa 

before you buy that second car. It’s nice.
MERCURY 9 pasemgar coupe Equipped with radle, 
heater and ovardriva. This is the modal Mercury that 
made history for economy. This la raaOy a good car Md 
wt are goiag to aall this ona for so BtUa.

d E  K NASH Rambler cross country station wagon. 9,000
BiUaa. Equipped with radio, hontor, aad that eooL eool 
atr madltioniag. This Is a damoostrator and earrlaa ear 
aaw car gnaraataa. A steal.

d E A  CHRYSLERPdeeraadaa. Equipped with aotomoUc traaa- 
ayaaioa, radto. beater, aeat covers aad whito aidawall 
tlrae. A real clean car for so little. See thla ooa today,

d ft X  FORD Dehixa 9-door sadaa. TUa one haa ra<Bo sad haat- 
or. For a car that ia acoaomicaL aarvlcaabla and de
pendable you wont find a better car anywhere.

Lockhort-Collins Noth, Inc.
1107 Ofwgg DI.I AM 4-5041

'5 1

Wednesday Is Lost Day Of 
OUR ANNUAL FALL 

CLEARANCE SALE 
WHOLESALE PRICES

HotVo iu tt ft fftw of otN* RMny bergaint 
1955 lU ICK 24oor................................................$2550
1954 CHIVROLIT 44oer. N ice ....................... $1150
1953 DODOI 44oor......................................   $600
1953 FORD Mainlinft 44eor................................. $400
1950 STUDIBAKIR Vt-ten Pickup. .................. $300
1952 FORD P400...............................  $700
1955 CHIVROLIT Vb^on................................... $1000

TARBOX i
500 W. 4th Dial AM 4-7424

NEED A C A R ? @
Than SEE Thftta And BUY Tha B«t»!
d B X  FORD Vletorte hardtop Would you like to own a enî  

m O  rsat model car for about tl,OOO.M under Ust prieeT Thaa 
see this little u d  and white }ob. Only U.OM miles aad 
equipped with radio, heater, white wall Urea, antomaUe 
transmission and other axtrss. Nothing the mattar with 
this one. The former owner Just wanted a NEW CHEV
ROLET.

' 5 5
CHEVRCHXT Convertihla. Whathar you are II or 90 
you would ba proud to own this baauty. Powar to spare 
in tha famous Chavrolet I cyUadsr engiaa and ptanty 
of aconomy la tha ovurdrlva tranamlsMoo. Sporty ivory 
and coml two4ona. Radio, haatar, white waU Urea and 
oUmt extras.

CHEVROLET HO* 9-door sedan. This Is a very nice
one owner car equipped with radio, heater and other 
extras, lee this ooa. You can own It for less than you 
think.

'S3 CHEVROLET BdftUr hdoor 
car has aO tha aquipoaent i  
canl go wrong with thla one.

nria local one owner 
ig radio, baatsr. You.

F E O  CHEVROLET HO* hdoor aadmi. Hare k  a local ana 
V  <9 ewnar ear with only 97,000 actual mllaa. Equipped wHh 

radto, haator, white tiraa, spot light aad many, many 
more axtras. Truly a dream car about which wa could 
write a book and still not ba abla to accurately daaeribe 
it. Why not come by and ate it today?

FE 9  CHEVROLET Bal-Alr 44oor aadaa. Nice twoteoa green 
9 9  n i  equipped with power glkk, radto, haatar and other 

axtras. ^  k  a alea ear at a budget price.

F E ft CHEVROLET Station Wagon. Oood dapeodabk tranepor- 
9  ■ tetion at a pclca ySa waat to pay.

F B ft PONTIAC Coavertibte. It yoa are la tha marekt for this 
9  I type ear you simply can aot beat tlda one. It’s axtra 

alee aad tooded with eqnIpmeM.

"You CAN Trad* With Tidw *ll"

214 1.3rd Dial AM 4J421
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DISREGARD PRICES
EVERY CAR MUST BE SOLD

MAKE AN OFFER
îVSoUI^BeUir.

Power ffllda.
FORD CuetomSae 
Sedan. Orardriva. 
FORD Custom 
Sedan. Tone.
m ercury  Sadaa.
Power' Maarlaa. 
ML*RCmY%dtop. 
Power etaerlag. 
CHEVROLET Bd-Air,
Power Glide. ----- ^
CHEVROLET Bel4ir. 
Air ooadttieBed. 
BUICK Hardtop 
Riviara.
PONTIAC CatalfaM 
Hardtop.
FORD Custom Sadaa.

E ^  OLDSMOBILE 
9  A  Holiday Hardtop. 
B 9  BUICK Hardtop 
9 ^  Rlvkra.

F E ^  MERCURY Monterey
kwX lefteii AntomsttoSedan. Antorealte 

Tran n k eton. 
FORD Cwtom V4
BmAmi
MERCURY QMtom 
Sport Sadaa.
FORD Custom 
Sedaa.
CADHJLAC Sadaa. 
fmfnefwtMy -
BUICK Rlvkra 
Sadaa.
FORD Custom V-ft 
Sedan.
BUICK Super 
Sedan.
OLDSMOBILE W  
Sedan.
STUDEBAKER 
Commander Sedan. 
FORD Chib 
Coupe. 
ford  %4oa 
Plcknp.

E V E R Y  C A R  L IS T E D  
IS A  Q U A L IT Y  C A R  

" A S K  Y O U R  N E IG H B O R "

T r i i i i i n i i  . l ( i i i ( ' ,s  .M d io r  (Y i .
Your Lincoln ond Mercury Dealer

dOJRimnais Dial AM 44254

TOP QUALITY 
USED CARS

*65 OLDSMOBILE Suptr '88* 44oor sadan. All pow* 
er, Iftctory afar coodltlonftd, radio, HTitaftiiutfe 
and prtmium white wall ttras. Om  ow mt. Vary 
nicft. See and drive to appredate.

'54 OLDSMOBILE Super *88* 2-door aedan. Local o m  
owner. 24,400 actual miles. Haa radio, heater, by* 
dramatic, tailorad covert and lota of other txtraa. 
See and drive thla car for aurt.

'54 OLDSMOBILE *88* 4-door iftdan. Equipped wWl 
radio, bftater, hydramatic, ndilte wall draft and^ 
power hrakei. One owner. Low mileage. A nice car.

*82 PONTIAC Chieftain *8* dainwf 2-door iftdan. Equip
ped with radio, heater, hTdraautk and n«w drag.
A nice car.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
AutWlaed Otegwebtla OMC Dealer

424 feat Third DIel AM 44415

MAKE US AN OFFER
EVERY CAR MUST BE SOLD
Driva a bettar ear and llva a happier life.

1954 BUICK 4-deer aedan. Ixtre nke.
1952 STUDEBAKIR Xdeer aedan. Deed 2nd car.
1955 BUICK Reedmaatar aadan. Almeat new.
1951 FORD 44oer V4. Deed acheel car.
1950 BUICK 4 deer aedan. Oeed 2nd car.
1951 FORD 4-deer aedan. CUan.
1956 FORD FairlftM 44eer aedan. Big levtnf.
1948 CADILLAC 44eer aedan. Sha'a-allek.
1953 MiRCURY 4-deer eadan. Clean la the ward.
1955 CADILLAC '62* 4-deer aedan. Air cenditlened.
1954 BUICK 44eer 74Jt Air cenditlened.
1953 BUICK 44eer aedan. Vary nicx
1955 FLYMOUTH Belvedere 44eer aedan. Air-cen- 

ditiened.
1951 OLDSMOBILE '9T 4-deer aadM. Bargain buy.
1954 CHIVROLIT 44eer sedan. Yew'll Ilka It.
1949 OLDSMOBILI Convertible. Air conditioned.
1950 MIRCURY Sport Coupe. Oood work car.

"TIRM$ TO SUIT YOUR BUDOIT*
Free Football Stkkera—Come And Oet Them

s T -  Youf Cor\ At The

HOUSE
Ml- ~  BARGAINS

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
881 a. onsoo BUICK-CADBAAC DIAL AM

AUTOMOBILES M DIMONSTRATOR
Atrro SEEVICK Ml 1988 OUMMOniLK Sapw ,W

40 Years A Haritip BeaattM twe-
SPECIALIST wWv* WBMM ^wwa

la baal Bad AUgnments and Tkv ■toertag. pewer brakaa. Byte a-
Traaiag Oenwar Antomobik Re owUc, raftk. beater, Uoteft« *--parag. gkwa, wbito wal tkaa, awteUa

liadwa B ran Shop M im n aad etlMr ealna. New
EA KIR  MOTOR CO. ear wanaaty. ReM uMaa. ftaa

1908 Gragg Dial All BftHI 4rtw IL ̂

scooTEns a  WKiat m i 3HROYIR MOTOR C a
mi cuaxMAK MOToascooTBa o«b 4N Kaot iva. . DM AM ftftlM
ramubu. «•* bitran it m  AM*«
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Heavy Voting Due 
In Maine Election
• PORTLAND, Maine W—Heavy 

voting is expected today in a 
Maine election the Republicans 
claim will spur the nation into 
re-electing President Eisenhower 
in November. Democrats say the 
issue is not Eisenhower but con
tinuance of a semblance of twA- 
party govenui>eot in Maine.

The Republicans are trying to 
recapture the governorship from 
Edmund S. Miiskie, first Demo
crat to bold the office in 20 years, 
and hMd the state's three U.S. 
House seats. '

If Muskie, 42. beats House 
Speaker Willis A. Trafton Jr. (R), 
37, be will be the second Demo
cratic governor to be re-elected 

:ninoe the Civil War.
Two of the state's leading po- 

litiod writers have given the nod

Wotch Repoiring
PROMPT SERVICE 

Over M Tears Expericaco
J. T. GRANTHAM

m  Mala

NOTICE
Wo Save New M ^
To Oar Now Locatlea

THIRD *  JOHNSON STS.

JESS THORNTON 
AGENCY
DIAL AM 4-071 

n C  SPROKL TEXAS

to the tall, curly-haired governor. 
T h^ also see the three Republi
can congressmen as victors.

One of these writers, Peter M. 
Damborg of the Guy Gannett 
papers, looks for a 300,000 turn
out — only 10,000 off the guber
natorial record set in'1936. There 
are about 500,000 eligible voters 
this year.

Two GOP congressmen are 
opposed by the Democrats they 
beat two years ago. They are 
Representatives Robert Hale, 66, 
seeking an eighth term in the 1st 
Dist. against James G. Oliver, 60, 
and Clifford G. Mclntire, 48, of 
the 3rd Dist. whose third-term foe 
is Kenneth B. Colbath (D),‘67.

Fighting for the 2nd Dist. seat 
of retiring Rep. Charles P. Nelson 
(R) are State Sen. James L. Reid, 
48. and Frank M. Coffin. 37-year- 
old chairman of the DemocraUc 
State Conunittee.

The big question In the race for 
the governorship Is: How many 
of the so-called “Muskie Repub
licans” of 1964 win stick wHh him 
this time?

Two years ago Muskie defeated 
the Republican incumbent. Burton 
M. Cross, by a vote of 135,673 to 
113J96-or 54W per cent of a 
total vote Just under 349,000.

Bad Lights Laad 
To Liquor Arrost

PORT HURON. Mich. iD -It was 
only natural that state police 
would stop Vincent Damico when 
his paori truck had only one 
working headlight. But in the back 
end of the Detrott man's trude. 
ofOcers found 56 one-galloa >igs 
of home brewed liquor. They 

him for illegal possession.

Election Fun
Siaglag star Jaae Mergaa has a
barrel of faa pendag np the tra- 
dlUaaally early Maiae electlea. 
Maiae’s eaHy vote Is sappesed 
to foretell the aatloaal p^tleal 
tread bat Jaae says she Isat 
taklag sides, la or oat of the bar- 
reL Voters la Plae Tree State 
wtU deddo whether U keep la 
ofneo Edmaad 8. Maskic, first 
Democratic governor la two dec
ades. Jaae has been appearing la 
sanimer stock at a theatre la 
Skowhegan, Maine.

Balloon Hovers 
Over Decatur

DECATUR, HL III — Decatur 
residrats got a good long look 
jresterday at a big balloon which 
hovered over the dty virtually all 
day.

In oarly evening, R nnovod 
southeastward and later was rt- 
ported over Terre Haute. Ind.

It seemed probable the balloon 
was the same one launched in 
Minneapolis Friday by University 
of Minnesota scientists. It soared 
144,000 test, about MW miles, to 
exceed all previous altitude nuuks 
for such devices.

The scientists are conducting 
beOooa experimaots to study cos
mic rays and meteorology In the 
upper atmosphere.

C(Nnmuni|y's 
Peace Ruined 
By Hog Horde

WRIGHT cmr. Okla. (jJ-^The 
peace of this southeastern Okla
homa community is beii^ dis
turbed by a horde of rail-thin bogs.

So many, in fact, that some 
were found rootin' around a drug
store and a church.

situation is so acute that 
county commissioners will meet 
today to decide if a special elec
tion should be called to decide 
whether the porkers can run loose 
on Um open range the same as 
cattle. '  '  ^

The commissioners say th e  
porker problem has brou^t on a 
w r a n g l e  between estabUshed 
ranchers and squatters who own a 
lot of hogs but little or no farm 
property.

The controversy has grown so 
heated that some fences were cut 
with wire snippers and officers 
said they were fearful of some
thing more serious between the 
two factions imleM the issue is 
settled soon.

The small property owners and 
squatters trucked their hogs down 
from the hills and dumped them 
on Um highways where there was 
sUll some unbumed patches of 
grass left from Um summer 
dmght.

“The situaUon has beconM des
perate.” Louis Monroe, a rancher 
o w n i n g  450 acres, deciared. 
“Someone said there were more 
rain4hin hogs in Wright City Uian 
people but Uiat is not true.

"Wright City has a population 
of 1JOO and there's not more than 
700 or 800 loose bogs in this vida- 
ity."

Buddy Burke, another rancher, 
added. ”I kicked three hop out 
of the doorway of the drugstore 
when I tried to get in to buy some 
inediciiM.**

Monroe said that only recently 
a pastor bad to stop sermon 
vrhen some hop started fighting 
n n d e r  the church. Investigation 
disdooed nine of them grunting 
around Um basenMot — apparent
ly to escape the beat

Road M o o t O p a n s
GREAT BEND. Kan. ID-The 

annual meeting of national U. 8. 
981 Highway Assn, opened l a s t  
night wiUi delegates from Texas 
and four other states present. 
Highway 281 runs from Canada to 
Mexico.

M EN 'S LO NG  SLEEVE 
SWEATERS

McGregors pullover 
lombfleece V-neck 
sweaters in luxurious 
soft winter warm blend 
of 7 5 %  imported 
lambs wool ^ixl 2 5 %  
Dupont orlon. Lt. Grey, 
Lt. Blue, ond beige.
36 to 44.-

7 .9 5

CARTER'S TOPPER 
SETS, in bonny pastel 
plaids. Gitton knit 
shorty top with snap 
fasterWr. Never-bind 
sleeves. Matching . 
plasticized pants in 
mint, pink, or yellow 
plaid. 6 mos. to 18 mos.<<

2 .9 8  _

f >

Men's Department Infants Department

I.... ■

ESQUIRE DELUXE 
SHOE V A L E T

A  beautiful hardwood 
box in rxitural finish. 
Contents include 2 - 
brushes, 2 dobbers, 
block, natural, and 
2 brown cons of paste, 
2 shine cloths. Lanolize 
your shoes with 
Esquire.

5 .9 5
Shoe Department

SEVENTEEN

W EST TEXAS  
FINEST DRIVE-IN

c w

WEST HI-WAY to DIAL AM 3-2631
I Bex OHke Opens 6i45—Adults 50c—Kiddies Free j

NOW SHOWING
TWO FIRST RUN 

SPINE-CHILLING HITS ! !
Tht Im pr UairnR  
tinwgh tta  jungl*... 
hnitMl Ilia a iim lt ... 
ttiB dostr tlwv O M  
to lying Ika 
Mimaltl

W A O

/ ^  -

eluded, ffw tin t thing f it  do h  tokg o 
good long re d r

Cypriot Rebels Make First 
lAttock On French Garrison

RICHARD WIDMARK 
TREVOR HOW AI 
JA N E

PINKIE'S SERENADE
6:15 P. M.

Monday Thru Saturday 
Presented By

PINKIE'S
On

KBST 
RADIO

■I4M ON YOUR DIAL ,

PLUS

EDWMD6.

NICOSIA. Cyprus (D -  Cypriot 
rebels made IM r first attack yua- 
terday on French troops of Cypews' 
booming "Sous gairison.” Um 
rebels infUctad no casualUea on 
Um French, but they killed a 
Greek Cypriot and wounded fhre 
BriUab soldinrs in other attacks.

Gunman in ambush aimed small 
arms fire at a French army truck 
two miles from Famagosts on 
Um east coast. French soldiers in 
Um truck Hrad back. None were 
wounded, though the vehicle was

Hartman Hootar
ATTORNEY AT LAW

MS EIbm Waaaaa BMg. 
Dial AM 46888

hit five times.
The Greek Cypriot was shot 

dead ia a coffee shop in Ayiu 
lodnnis, a soathwestem village.

Four British soldiers w e r e  
ia a truck blown up south of Ni
cosia. A bomb was detonated 
electrically in a tree as the truck 
passed by. Another soldier was 
wounded by a bomb blast on a 
British servicemen's beach near 
LimasaoL south coast port.

Gunfire and bombs also were 
directed from ambush at British 
army vehicles near Kyrenia on the 
north coast. Bombs were thrown 
at other vehicles at Kythrea, eight 
miles northeast of Nicosia. A time 
bomb was found and disposed of 
in s ditch near the British district 
commissioner's house in Lamaoa 
on the east coast. No camialUes 

s resulted In these cases.

•» 'm
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_  ADDED — “RUN FOR THE SUN”
Screen I ..............  7:M

2 CARTOONS Screen t  .............. 8:81
8cwen I ..'.........  11:88

* Papeya In “NIOHTMARR”
•Vepeye Far Prea.** Series S

• “MMc Makaa Screen 1 .............. 8:44
RHe” ' Scram 1 ............. l l : n

Watch for IMt hmh. YoqH aae Um again on
your Lucky day, Wadnaeday of tUa wedt, in 
thia newapaper. " X ”

SPIN.i t  EARRING 
TREE. This attractive 
rotating holders holds 
up to 32 pairs of 
both screw-in and clip 
on earrings . . . odds 
sparkling beauty to 
your boudoir. A  new 
woy to core for your 
treasured corrings.

1.00

Jewelry Deportment

Adlai Says Living 
Costs Hurt GOP

» j  n t  Au t t »it4  nrm
Adlai Stevenson said today 

there is "a growing concern ovar 
the rising cost of living” which 
dims Republican chances in the 
November elections.

The D e m o c r a t i c  presiden
tial candidate, at a hmebson con
ference with party leaders la Hart
ford. Conn., added la prepared re
marks;

”. . .  I hava encountered a 
widesixead and sober gpneem 
over Um aboence of leadership in 
Washington, over the insecurity 
and want Uiat discolprs our pros
perity. over the ugly disorders 
that warp the patB of dvU rights, 
over the deteriorstion of w HUcsl 
and military positiodi In u m  cold 
rar. and over much d se "  
Stevenson's prime target. Presi

dent Eisenhower, formally opens 
his own campaign W edne^y 
with a rally at his Gettysburg, 
Pa., farm for key campaign lead
ers from all over the nation.

la Cohimbus, Ohio, Saturday, 
Stevenson also called for stabili- 
ution of farm incofne “at full par
ity'' and said Democrats insist 
that something can be done to 
give small businessmen a “rea
sonable chance of surviving In the 
world of giants.”

In the wake of the Columbus 
speech. Sen. Aiken (R-Vt> accused 
Stevenson of following a "policy 
of misrepresentation on farm 1^ 
sues" that is “caving in around 
him.”

Aiken said Stevenson “rinaHy 
has admittsd that Democrat farm 
policies created surpluses that are 
difficult to get rid o f' and “has 
been deluded into believing low 
income families can eat it a ll-  
regardless of the fact that many

commodities, like cotton, a rt not 
odlbk.”

And Sen. Mundt (R-SD) re
newed an earlier chaDengo to Ste
venson, saying Stevenson seems 
“afraid” to comment on a recent 
remark by former President Tru
man about Alger Hiss.

Truman, asked at s Milwauksa 
news conference if be thought Hi— 
had been a Cominunist epy, re
plied “no.” Hiss served a federal 
prison term for perjury after 
denying he passed UB. secrets to 
Communist agents.

Mundt said. "It appears that Mr. 
Stevenson either Is afraid to come 
to grips with Mr. Truman on this 
issue or of offending the ADA 
(Americana for Democratic Ac
tion) or left-wing elements that 
are supporting him.”

Republicans also w a r s  sUU 
smarting from a vigorous 
made by Truman Friday night. 
Among other charges, the former 
President said Eisenhower is 
shirking hit presidential duties by 
handing them to subordinates to 
maintain his own popularity.

Republican National Chairman 
Leonard Hall retaliated with an 
accusation that Truman is "los
ing his grip ” He said Truman 
apparently “has embarked on a 
hate campaign against the Remib- 
Ucans"

Church Membtrship 
In U.S. Increasot

NEW YORK (JO-The National 
(Council of Churches says church 
membership in the United States 
has soared beyond the 100 mlllioa 
mark for the fissfltime ia history.

Uncia Ray:

Island Of Crete Had 
Pioneer Civilization

By RAMON COFFMAN
Now and then someone speaks 

of the time “when the world was 
young.” There is special interest 
in those words, but they could 
mean aeveral things.

The world was young, for exam
ple, at the time our planet started 
to spin through space and to circle 
around the sun'. Neither animals 
nor trees nor shrubs existed in that 
period.

We might speak of the Old Stone 
Age as the time of the world's 
“youth.” That was the period when 
the human race was young, but 
people often mix the story of man
kind with that of "the world.^

Long after the end of the Stone 
Age, the human race learned to 
make written records. At that time 
the world, w at least dvlliuUoa, 
was young.

Scholars differ as to the place 
where the art of writing originated. 
Many say that the honor belongs 
to Egypt, and they have important 
facts on their side. Others believe 
that the Sumerians (who livsd on 
land which later bacame a section 
of Babylonia) were as early as the 
Egyptians In produdng w r i t t e n  
recoitls, pouiUy earHer.

A certain island also played a 
part In the morning of civiliuUon. 
I am thinking of Crete, which lies 

■ to the south of Groo(M. It has

A cUy Jar fMsd la Crete with 
SB ectepas ea eotsMe as decstw-
Um .
been described as “equally distant 
from Greece. Egypt a n d  Asia 
Minor.” The fact is teat it Is closer 
to Greece than to any othar main
land.

The Egyptians and Sumerians 
were ahead of the people of Crete, 
but the aacient G r e ^  were behind 
them. It seems clear teat Crete 
becaiiM a civilized country a thou
sand years befors Greece could 
claim that honor.

The story of Crete, goes back to 
a time before the fell of Troy. The, 
man who did most to loara tha' 
facta about Crete was a Britlah 
scientist. I shall start his story 
tomorrow.
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